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I t  i s  hand t s  m m * t m  o f  a. people o rganised  as a  fiat ion  «&jo da fist 
Lav# an a g r ic u ltu ra l  problem in  u m m  f o M *  Burlng tbe  f i r s t  hundred yeaas 
Of ©w ex is tence  a s  a  n a tio n , benfever* th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  problam m s  
considered to  be o f  major im pertanos by only  a  fe?r of th e  lead ing  th in k e rs  
o f the  nation* I t  w m  m t  m i l l  th e  m &  o f  th e  f i r s t  q u a rte r  o f tb s  
twentsUh century th a t  t t m  a g r ic u ltu ra l  j p o b ta  forced  I t s e l f  upon tb s  
n a tio n  f o r  a  solution* B urlng tbs- l a s t  iw rnijf'ys& rs t b s  egxiotd to r s i  
problem ba$ been ons o f tb s  loading economic and p o l i t i c a l  problems and 
b a t  been d iscussed  no t only a t  th e  crces^road s to re  by tb s  a c tu a l t i l *  
le r*  o f tb s  s o i l  bu t baa reachesI th e  l e g is la t iv e  h a llo  o f theinb tion*
As tb s  a g r ic u ltu ra l  p v o b l m  grow saore acu te  i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t  
m oll n a tio n a l le g is la t io n  ban boon passed dealing  w ith  I t*
A ccordingly, bM« study m e  undsrtaksn  to  f in d  m t 9 Ju s t what tb s  
a g r lo & tu ra l  p o licy  of th e  n a tio n a l government lias been from tb s  tim© 
o f  tb s  adoption o f tb s  i n s t i t u t i o n  in  1930 to  th e  passage o f  tb s  
A g r ic u ltu ra l  atsrtsiting A et o f 193%
The study i s  dlwMed Into four chapter* and tb s appendIS* Ohaptor 
©no d o s lt  with tb s t a r i f f  on agricu ltural products from tbs f i r s t  
t a r i f f  act In 1*?89 to  tbs act of 1930* Chapter two .tracts tbat tb s  
.national ^ommmmb has dons to fo ster  agricultural education from 
th e  beginning to 1930* Chapter three dea ls with miaeellaHsous le g i s t  
1 at ion passed and tb s most li^ o r tm t proposals idilob bars been mads 
to  co if#  tbs agricu ltural problem sin es I t  became mors or le s s  aorata>
OfcsjAer four dleenseets, mm- or less in  deta il, the Agricultural Mark** 
eting l e t  of !Q3f ,  and the Federal Farm Board,. which, the act act up for 
the purpose, of c r y in g  m% the Act,* th is  tnt* the f i r s t  general act 
passed by the national Congress for tbs purpose of solving the *&&&$&*■ 
fcur&l problem*.Tim appsndlz is  mad# up. of tables which -it ms thought 
h o t te r  to  p lace a t  th e  end o f th e  s t u ^  ra th e r  than to  enclose them 
i n  th e  ho%  of th e  study*
The writer has. drawn mberi&ls la this study fro® many sour cos* 
Wherever possible origins;! materials has# been use$* A# far &t poesi* 
hlivorsdit for aid mat©rials dram on is  given in the foot hots© and 
in the Mbliogr^by* The writer is  especially in&ohtsd to and wishes 
to eagres* Me appreciation for the help given by the ecwsittee In 
oharge, made up of 3>r# A* 0. Toy lor* Dr* 0*F* MarSh, and Dr* #1 S.' Fate?* 
Dr. Marsh,., who- had the direction of th is work t o  been except tonally 
helpful to the writer,* the writer also wishes to mention Mr* Waver ly  
Cream* Field Agent fo r the federal paisa Board, who fhssishsd valuable 
Information and the James City County Board Supervisors who made 
the study R isible*
w i l l  temslmxig,. f  irginia*  
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CHAPTER I ,  TARIFF
'For almost throe**quarters of a century a f t e r  th e  S tates'form ed a 
c e n tra l government in  1789 th e  United S ta te s  Government adopted no le g is ­
la t io n  which would in d ic a te  th a t  th e  Government had any policy  towards 
a g ric u ltu re  or th a t th e re  Was any p a r t ic u la r  po licy  in  th e  making although 
a g ric u ltu re  was almost the  only industry  a t  th e  beginning o f  the  Hation and 
has remained one of th e  im portant in d u s tr ie s  down, to  the  p resen t time* I t  
was during th is  period of th e  f i r s t  sev en ty -fiv e  years* however, th a t  changes 
were tak ing  p lace which l a t e r  was to  make an a g r ic u ltu ra l  po licy  necessary , 
and th a t c e rta in  concepts were tak ing  root*
From an h is to r ic a l  standpoint le g is la t io n  a ffe c tin g  a g ric u ltu re  has 
developed along th e  follow ing lines® th e  t a r i f f  le g is la t io n ,  educational
le g is la t io n ,  and m iscellaneous le g is la t io n ,  a l l  of which culminated in  a
)
d e f in i te  statem ent of an a g r ic u ltu ra l  policy  by the  United S ta te  Congress 
a t  the  beginning of the  second q u arte r of the tw en tie th  century in  th e  Agrl-
i
c u ltu ra l  Marketing Act.
1 ♦ AGRXCULffU 1AI> TARIFF POLICY Qg UHITgD STATES
The f i r s t  general a c t passed by th e  f i r s t  Congress of the  United 
S ta te s  was the T a riff  Act of 1789. That ich o la rs  sometimes d isag ree  on 
the  d u tie s  lev ied  in  th e  early  a c ts ,  and often  do not agree on the  to ta l  
amount of duty figured on th e  ad valbreft b asis  can be accounted fo r by 
d iffe ren c e  in  in te rp re ta tio n s  which may be given to  sp e c if ic  and ad valo­
rem d u tie s , by basing figu res  on d i f fe re n t  values and by th e  lap se  of tim e 
which has taken place from th is  early  p e rio d ♦ ( l )
2* PERIODS m  TARIFF HISTORY
In the  Act Of 1789 sp e c if ic  d u tie s  were placed on about th i r ty
(1) "Yearbook of Department of A gricu ltu re  1923." Page 305 puts wool on free  
l i s t  1789-1815*
(1) Taussig, "T a riff  H istory of United S ta tes*" Page 15 gives a general 
duty’ on a l l  goods not otherwise provided for*
commodities and ad valorem ra te s  of Vj; per cent of 13 per cent were lev ied  
on c e rta in  o th er a r t ic le s *  (2) The h ighest d u tie s  were on c a rr ia g e s , and 
a l l  a r t i c l e s  not otherw ise sp ec ified  were to  carry  a 5 percen t ad valorem 
duty . The average r a te  of duty was per cen t. I t  can be seen th a t  th e  
general clause put a t  le a s t  a 5 per cent duty on a l l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  Imports 
of the  tim e which compared very favorably with th e  average r a te  of duty*
In 1792 sugar was placed on the  f re e  l i s t  where i t  remained fo r 
only two years* At the  beginning of th e  War of 1812 a l l  d u ties  were dou­
bled to  remain in  e ffe c t u n t i l  one year a f t e r  th e  war, but as the  Embargo 
Acts, B erlin  and Milan Decrees, and th e  Orders in  Council had shut out a l l ,  
or most a l l  trad e  since  the  f i r s t  p a rt of th e  f i r s t  decade of the nine­
teen th  century , the  changes in  t a r i f f s  did not mean anything, fo r th e re
was complete p ro tec tio n  ag a in st fo reign  goods*
In the  Act Of 1818, the  f i r s t  general t a r i f f  a c t p assed  following
the  war, th e  general tendency was upward* Of f iv e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  products the
d u tie s  on wool and sugar were in creased , tobacco was put a t  about th e  pro-
*
war le v e l ,  p o rt and p o rt p roducts , and dairy  products were put on th e  free
l i s t .  The average ra te  of a l l  d u tie s  was said, to  be about 20 per cent* In
1821 the  average ad valorem r a te  co llec ted  on d u tia b le  goods was 36 per cent 
and on d u tia b le  and free  goods 35 per cen t, ($) which in d ica te s  there  could 
have been very few goods on the  f re e  l i s t*  Duties were ra ised  in  1824 and 
again in  1828 when the  h ighest d u tie s  of any a c t were au thorized  u n t i l  th e
(2) M arshall, f r ig h t ,  Field-"M at© rial fo r the  Study of Elementary Economics* 
Page 578,
{§) F e t te r ,  "Modern Economic Problems*" Page 213. A ll fig u res  of average 
d u tie s  unless ind ica ted  in  th is  diecua3lon a re  taken from th is  book, 
pages 207 to  229*
C ivil War Acta* Under th e  Act o f 1828 th e  average ad valorem ra te s  on 
d u tia b le  goods was nearly  49 per cent and on free  and d u tia b le  goods 45 
per cent* M olasses, hemp, f la x , pork, da iry  products tobacco, sugar, and 
wool a l l  came in  fo r high duties*  From th is  time to  vhe C iv il War th e  trend  
was downward* In  the  Act 1857 low grade wool was placed on th e  free  l i s t ,  
o ther wool c a rried  24 per cent ad valorem* Most of th e  o ther important 
ag ric  l i t e r a l  products ca rried  a  t a r i f f ,  but much lower than in  th e  Act of 
1828*
I t  would be beside the  po in t in  th is  paper to  go in to  a d iscussion  
of th e  value to  a g ric u ltu re  of th ese  early  t a r i f f s *  from 1789 to  th e  War 
of 1-812 the  t a r i f f s  were p rim arily  fo r revenue, and- were so low th a t  they 
could 'a rd ly  have a ffec ted  a g ric u ltu re  m a te r ia lly . Toward a g ric u ltu re  i t  
does seem, to  in d ic a te , however, th a t  as f a r  as th e  po licy  of the United 
S ta te s  Government was expressed in  the  lay ing  of d u tie s  not only during 
th is  period , but up to  the  C iv il f a r  th a t a g r ic u ltu re  was mot d iscrim ina­
ted  against*
During th e  C iv il War a l l  t a r i f f  ra te s  were increased to  o ff se t  the  
high in te rn a l taxes* Under th e  Act Of 1884, and i t s  amendments the  average 
ra te  on d u tiab le  goods was 48.6 per cen t, and on both d u tia b le  and f re e  
goods about 44 per cent fo r the  year 1863* The h ighest average between 
1828 and 1890*
Beginning with the  Act of 1892 th e  trend  was downward u n ti l  a f t e r  
th e  World War* Much o f the  reduction , however, was a t  the  expense of a g r i­
cu ltu re . In 1892 th e re  was a ho rizon ta l reduction  of 10 per cen t. This 
rought th e  average r a te  on d u tiab le  goods to  39 per cent and on fre e  and
. *5*
d u tia b le  goods to  28 per cent* In 1875 the ho rizon tal reduction  was re ­
pealed . This in  s p i te  of th e  fe e t th a t  most of the in te rn a l revenue taxes 
which had been lev ied  during th e  war* fo r  which, the high t a r i f f s  were to  
compensate, had been removed. I t  i s  easy to  see how th is  would work a 
hardship on a g r ic u ltu re . During th e  eigh t years follow ing 1872 the d u tiab le  
l i s t  averaged 43 per cent and d u tia b le  and free  l i s t  about 30 per cen t.
During th i s  period about 1/3 of the  imports were on th e  free  l i s t -  including 
h id e s | swine and wool, were reduced to  10 per cent and ther© was some redae* 
tio n  in  sugar. In 1883 th e re  m s a t a r i f f  rev is ion  which was supposed to
4
have been downward, but a c tu a lly  turned out to  be upward as during the  next
seven years the  d u tiab le  ra te  was 45 per cent {an increase  of about 2 per
cent) and on d u tia b le  and f re e  l i s t  a r a te  of about 30 per c e n t• About a
th ird  of th e  imports remained on the f re e  l i s t ,  including  h ides a s  before#
In October 1890, the  McKinley Act was passed which was a general
extension of th© p rin c ip le  of p ro te c tio n . In th i s  a c t hides remained on
the  free  l i s t .  Sugar was placed on th e  free  l i s t  and a bounty of two cents
a pound was paid to  the  domestic producers. The average r a te  fo r  th e  next
th ree  years on d u tiab le  goods was 49 per cent and on free  and d u tia b le
goods was 22 per cent* Sugar being on the  free  l i s t  accounts fo r  most o f
th e  reduction over the  preceding a c t .
From the McKinley Act 1890 through the Payne-Aldrich Act of 1909
th e  general tendency was s t i l l  upward and th ere  were few changes of im- 
*
portance in  the  t a r i f f  on a g r ic u ltu ra l  products# In the Underwood Act 
of 1913 th e re  was a decidedly downward tren d , not only in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
p roducts, but in  o ther products as w e ll. The fre e  l i s t  was g re a tly  In* 
creased , compensatory d u tie s  were abo lished , and the  t a r i f f  on a l l  raw
/
(r , _
m ateria l#  was lowered* The ra te s  o f1' 1897 were app lied  to  tobacco, wool*
I%
swine, h idbs, and scrne da iry  products were put on th e  f re e  l i s t ,  while 
o th er dairy '.products and sugar was lowered* Other a r t i c le s  on the  f re e  
l i s t  were wheat, c a ttle *  sheep meat; f la x , hemp, Iron o re , p ig  iro n , s te e l  
in go ts, blooms*.s la b s t r a i l s ,  tim ber, boots, and shoos* th e  average..rate 
of duty m s SO ’.p e r’debt* (1) Owing to  the World f a r  which began nin't ■■months 
■after th is  a c t . :f e n t ; in to  e f f e c t ,  i t  is  im possible fo r anyone to  come;to- 
any sound conclusion as to  what the  r e s u l ts  would have been had conditions 
remained normal*
In 1921 th e  Smsrgeney T a r if f  Act was passed which was but a  prec­
lude to  the  Act o f 1922* This a c t  showed a decided trend  upward* Duties 
were a© high or even higher than in  the  Acts of 1909 and 1897* By th is  
time th ere  seems to  have been some s h i f t  In a t t i tu d e  of some' of the  manu­
fac tu re rs  toward protection* The iro n  and s te e l  in te r e s t  were in d if fe re n t  
as to  the  ra te s  on th e i r  p roducts, and the  automobile industry  was a fra id  
th a t  ra te s  might be placed toe  high* A g ricu ltu ra l products came in  fo r  
high du ties*  th e re  were over 100 a g r ic u ltu ra l  products on which d u tie s  
were levied* This a c t -as w ell as the  one which came e igh t years l a t e r  i s  
o ften  called  the. Farmer*© T a riff  as most of the  farm products were put on 
th e  d u tia b le  l i s t ,  i f  not a lready  on i t ,  and those on i t  were raised* The 
follow ing ta b le  w ill  in d ic a te  to  what ex ten t th i s  took place*
Complete ad valorem ra te  on In d u s tr ia l  Product© A gricu ltu ral Products
Hate in  Act of 1930 42*83 per cent 33*94 per cent
Rate in  Act 1922 37*33 * n 23*37 * 11
Increase  5*48 B 11 11*57 " *
Per cent increase  .above base
Of 1922 14.6 " " 51.6 " "
(1) Bsrgulanet, Abraham, "The American aeonoadc Review," March 1923,
"Tariff Act of 1922," Fags 18.
I t  I s  said  th a t in  th e  Act o f 1930 a t  le a s t  90 per cent of the. 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  products a re  on th e  d u tia b le  l i s t*  The main item s on th e  
f re e  l i s t  a re  farm machinery and f e r t i l i s e r ,  which, o f course, favored 
th e  farmer*
In study 'ng  the  t a r i f f  on th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  products of wool, pork, 
sugar, dairy  products, and tobacco from 1709 to  1930 i t  m s  found th a t  in  
most cases these  im portant a g r ic u ltu ra l  products have followed th e  trend 
of th e  sp e c if ic  act# When d u tie s  in  general have been ra ise d , th e  d u tie s , 
on these  products have been ra ise d , and when d u tie s  in  general were lowered, 
th e  d u ties  on th ese  product© have been lowered* We fin d  th a t tobacco has 
never been on the  free  l i s t ,  and the general tendency has been upward*
Sugar had very minor d u tie s  in  1792, and in  1890 when a bounty of 2 cent© 
a pound was paid to  producers In th i s  country, sugar m s  on the f re e  l i s t*  
Wool was f re e  or had very minor d u tie s  in  1789, 1816, 1894, and f re e  in  
1913* Hogs and pork products were f re e  in  1916, 1832, and 1913* Dairy 
products have never a l l  been on the  free  l i s t ,  and the  most important ones 
which a re  imported to  any ex ten t or which can be e a s ily  imported, such as 
cheese, have always had a la rg e  degree of pro tection*
Owing to  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  duty ha© been sometimes sp e c if ic  and 
sometimes ad valorem and often  & combination of the  two, i t  i s  im possible 
to  say ju s t  what the  amount of pro ©ction has been in  each a c t ,  as compared 
w ith the  ac t th a t  preceded i t  or the  one th a t  followed*
Hibbard, Commons, and Perlman ( l )  give the  follow ing ta b le  as to  
the  e ffec tiv en ess of th e  t a r i f f  on a g r ic u ltu ra l  p roducts5
( l )  Benjamin H* Hibbard, John R* Commons, S elig  Perlman of U niversity  of 
f isco n sin  in  a study made fo r W*T*Raleigh, September 1929 on page 3*
- 8 -
tt$ows«iditl©s m  which the t a r i f f  i s  fu lly  protective* f la x  and 
i t s  p roducts , o liv e  o i l ,  soybean o i l ,  sugar sad wool*
‘'Commodities on which th e  t a r i f f  i s  p a r t ia l ly  e ffec tive*  Buck* 
wheat, h a t t e r ,  B utter s u b s t i tu te s ,  cheese, efeaa, fresh
m ilk , sheep, goats , mutton and goat meat, wheat with a high 
p ro te in  content only*
‘‘Commodities m  which th e  t a r i f f  i s  in e f fe c tiv e . Barley* com , 
co tton  seed o il*  coeoanut o i l ,  fresh  eggs* froarn  eggs, o a ts , 
ry e , w hite potatoes* co tton , and Ju te* wl f )
3* SI &S3SL S£ 12M* J»1SS* ISIS
I f  we tu rn  to  th e  Act of 1913 we fin d  th a t those commodities on 
which the  t a r i f f  was supposed to  he fu lly  e ffe c tiv e —-flax  and i t s  products, 
except lin seed  o il*  soybean o il*  wool, and sugar*** were to  he placed a f te r  
1916 on th e  f re e  l i s t*  Id ib le  o i l  was 30 cents 'a gallon* and o ther o liv e  
o i l  36 cen ts a gallon* lin seed  o i l  was 10 cen ts a- gallon* Wool on skins 
and so rted  or matched wools c a rr ie d  a duly o f  15 per cent*
In the  Act Of 1933 everyone of these  a g r ic u ltu ra l  products mm 
placed on th e  d u tia b le  l i s t  and in  1930- th e  duty m  each of these  cosmo* 
d i t to s  was ra ised  over what i t  m s  in  1933* th e  d u tie s  were placed in  1930 
high enough to  g ive complete p ro tec tion*  one would th in k , m  th e  duty 
ranged fro® something l ik e  i /3  of value to  over 100 per cent of the  value 
of the  product*' Of course, where th e  duty i s  sp e c if ic  i t  w il l  vary in  per 
centage w ith th e  value of the  product*
I f  we tu rn  to  the  l i s t  of products on which the  t a r i f f  i s  p a rtly  
e f fe c tiv e  we find  th a t  in  1913, buckwheat, fresh  milk* sheep, goat, mutton
(#) S pecial Committee of the  A ssociation  of land -Grant C ollege, November 
1928, page 28 in  th e i r  repo rt on th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  s i tu a tio n  make a somewhat 
s im ila r  c la s s if ic a tio n *
W riters N either c la s s if ic a t io n  seems in c lu s iv e  enough, but fu rn ishes a 
good b as is  fo r  study* ''*•
and goat meat, and wheat a re  on th e  f re e  l i s t#  S u tte r  and h a tte r  
su b s ti tu te s  ca rried  *3|- cents a pound* Swiss cheese 20 per cent ad 
valorem, and. cream S cents a gallon*
In th e  Act o f 1922 every a g r ic u ltu ra l  -commodity in  th is  l i s t  
which had- been on the  f r e e  H a t  was placed on the  d u tia b le  l i s t#  Of 
those which were on th e  d u tia b le  l i s t  in  1913 a l l  were m ined In the 
Act of 1922.
In th e  Act of 1930 th e  duty was ra ised  on every a r t i c l e  over the  
Act o f 1923, except Swiss cheese which m s  l e f t  a t  7-J- cents a  pound, but 
with th e  s t ip u la t io n  th a t  the duty should not be le s s  than 3? per cent*
In 1930 with, th e  products m  which th e  t a r i f f  i s  p a r t ia l ly  e f fe c tiv e , the
d u tie s  were made p ro h ib itiv e . The t a r i f f  on cream was ra ised  from 6 to  
10 cen ts a g a llo n , th a t  on wheat from 30 to  42 cen ts a bushel*
On commodities on which th e  t a r i f f  i s  in e f fe c t iv e , in  1913 we find 
corn, cotton seed o i l ,  rye , whit© p o ta to es , c o tto n , and fresh  eggs cn the  
f re e  l i s t*  Coconut o i l ,  frosen and d ried  eggs, and oats carried  small 
du ties*  In the  Act o f 1923 and 1930 co tton  and ju te  remained on the  free  
l i s t .  fhe t a r i f f  on coconut o i l  was lowered from cen ts a pount in  1913 
to  Z cen ts a pound in  the  Act of 1922 and 1930* Barley m s lowered from 1 
cent a  pound in  the  Act o f 1913 to  one-half a  cent a pound in, th e  Act of
1922 and to  10*24 cen ts a pound in  th e  Act of 1930# Of th e  o ther products
a l l  were on the d u tia b le  l i s t  of 1922, and a l l  were ra ised  in  the  Act of 
1930* As with th e  o ther l i s t  most of th e  d u tie s  in  the  Act of 1930 were 
made high enough to  p ro h ib it any im portation# A good example i s  the duty 
of 20 cents a bushel on corn and o f 42 cents a bushel on wheat* With th e
f a l l  in  the  p ric e  le v e l  of, these  and many o ther fawn product© the t a r i f f  
often  amounted to  from 100 to  30C per cent of th e  value of. the  product m  
th e  farm*
I t  might he in te re s tin g  to  note th a t  as high as th ese  t a r i f f s  were, 
they were not a s  high as asked fo r  by th e  National Farm- O rgan isations.C |)
The duty asked fo r  on coconut o i l  and co tton  seed o i l  was 5*6 -cents a pound, 
cream 60 cents a gallon., cheese 8 cents a pouni, b u tte r  15 cents a pound, 
buckwheat 50 cents a hundred, flax  5 cen ts a pound, and wool a  basic  ra te  
of 28 cen ts a pound.*
CONCLUSION
I t  would be beyond th e  atcop© of th is  paper to  e n te r  in to  a d iscussion  
of the  e ffe c t o f these  high t a r i f f s ,  as wall as o ther t a r i f f s  -during the  
p ast ten  years on th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  industry* the  experts d i f f e r  and b ring  
fo r th  arguments even fo r  high t a r i f f s  on a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodities o f which 
we produce la rg e  export surpluses* For ten  years follow ing the  m r  th e re  
was much a g ita t io n  fo r high t a r i f f s ,  -and th e  b a t t l e  cry of th e  farmer m s 
o ften  “T a r if f  fo r  a l l  or t a r i f f  fo r  none#* Hoar much of th is  m$ propaganda 
by in d u s tr ie s  which re a lly  benefited  by a high t a r i f f  is  im possible to  say*
The Farm Jo u rn a l, one of th e  few n a tio n a l a g r ic u ltu ra l  .papers, which claim s 
a c irc u la tio n  of over 2,000,000 favored a high t a r i f f *  In th e  October, 1927, 
is su e  I t  ran an a r t i c l e  by I#- Clemens Horst e n t i t le d ,  “Give 01 Our Own MarketSf 
Clsoing Our Boors to  Foreign Products W ill Cure Am erica's Farm T roubles."
( 0  Nation Grange, Patrons of Husbandry
N ational Farm Bureau Federation
N ational Farm er's Union
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fha mmo* or s im ila r  cry© «ara mi®«d from many o th er «&sraoa* &a to  the  
hanaftta i&Jah agriculture derives froo  high ta r iff*  there to much #i«&$r«a» 
moot* Bat whoa we Xoafc a t  th e  t a r i f f  h is to ry  from X?BB to  HIB* on# 1« 
moat bound to  cm® to  tho eaneluaioht at m f o t l c j  o f  tha United I t at as 
B ovoiw eoti no eajHraaaad In  d u tia a  a c tu a lly  lev ied  th a t  m grioultura ha* baaa 
tre a te d  much m  atfcar in d u s tr ie s*  m  a lready ataliw l.bbe t a r i f f  on sgriettX* 
tu n a ! products hm  followed ra th e r  c lo se ly  th e  general trend  of % ho t a r i f f  
On other ’furoBueto* fbtft should not bo t&fcam to  mmm that agriculture hm 
raceiyed equal b e n e fits  with e th e r  In dustrie#  from th a  t a r i f f .  A tan  cents 
clot'/ on a  product o f which we produced & wary l i t t l e  of But wbioh we* n«oe»~ 
aary to  our ewery day l i f e  weuM probably ra ise  tha price of that soaaooity 
tha f u l l  amount o f the duty and than a aho produced that e o ^ M iiy  to  ih#  
.United I ta le* would matt lifcaly rata# th e ir  price  the f a l l  amount of %m 
duty* thereby deriving tha f u l l  benefit o f the t a r i f f  j while a duty o f ton 
canto oo cotton would not b enefit tha producers of cotton or a ffa e t tha 
price- o f cotton in th is  country in m f m f  because wo produce largo amounts 
Of cotton - for #%or1§ «o not Oslf what i t  exported hut that* mnrhotei la  in  
th is  gauntry hm tha price fixed in world market*:*
chapxbr i i
m m m trn
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i* p roposals fo r  a t n g m s m
The educational po licy  of the  United S ta tes  Government was se ttled *  
a t  le a s t  for th e  f i r s t  75 years of our n a tio n a l l i f e *  by the  C onstitutional 
Contention 1767-17S9* Although th e re  was considerable  demand in  th i s  Con* 
wentioa fo r  a n a tio n a l u n ivers ity*  Charles Pinckney of Couth C arolina o ffered  
a p lan  fo r  a Federal C o n stitu tio n  which contained a clause a u th o ris in g  Con­
g ress  H o e s ta b lish  and provide for a n a tio n a l u n iv e rs ity  a t  th e  se a t of the
Government of the United S ta te s ,"  and Madison a lso  moved to  give Congress
(# )
power wto  e s ta b lis h  a u n iv e rs ity " , nothing became o f these  proposals* Rad 
a n a tio n a l u n iv e rs ity  been estab lished  a t  th is  e a rly  period* i t  i s  not un­
reasonable to  expect th a t  I t  would have given much a tte n t io n  to  a g r ic u ltu re  
——as the  great m ajority  of th e  people of th e  country a t  th i s  time ware 
engaged in  th a t occupation*—and probably changed a t  le a s t  to  some ex ten t 
the  course of a g r ic u ltu ra l  development*
Washington in  h is  f i r s t  message to  Congress 1790 suggested a n a tio n a l 
u n iv e rs ity , and in  1798 he d e f in i te ly  recommended such an in s ti tu tio n *  The 
p ro jec t was kept more or le s s  a l iv e  u n t i l  1801 when a b i l l  was introduced 
in  the  Senate to  e s ta b lish  such an in s titu tio n *  This b i l l  was pigeonholed 
by th e  committee to  which I t  was referred*
That a g r ic u ltu ra l  education a t t ra c te d  considerable a t te n t io n  a t  ih ip  
e a rly  date  i s  a t te s te d  to  by the  g rea t number of a g r ic u ltu ra l  s o c ie tie s  
which were spring ing  up*
The American Philosophical Society , founded in  1744 under the  leador-
($) True* C* G*, "A H istory  of Agricultural Education in the United States 
1783-1925." Page 21
~14*»
ship of Benjamin F rank lin , published iaany a r t ic le s  on a g r ic u ltu ra l  
su b je c ts , but m s  developed ch ie fly  as a s c ie n t if ic  society* This led  
to  th e  organization  of th e  P h ilade lph ia  Society fo r  promoting a g ric u ltu re  
in  1785 (on the  i n i t i a t i v e  of Judge J*B. B&rdley, a  Maryland p la n te r ,  and 
S3 d istin g u ish ed  c itiz e n s)*  By 1789 th is  organization  had members In 13 
s t a te s ,  including  such men as Washington, R*I**&lvlngtoa» Moah Webster, 
f ra n k lin , and Timothy Pickering*
South Carolina had an a g r ic u ltu ra l  soc ie ty  as ea rly  as 1740' and in  
1785 organized th e  South Carolina Society fo r promoting and improving a g r i­
c u ltu re  and o ther ru ra l cwmnm*  Among i t s  twelve f i r s t  o f f ic e rs  m s a 
Chief ju s t ic e  of the Waited S ta t ©s, a Senator and four members of Congress, 
four Governors of South C arolina, and a s ig n e r of the  D eclaration of In­
dependence* (§}
The Kennebec, Maine, A g ricu ltu ra l Society m s estab lished  in  1787*
The Mew Jersey  Society fo r promoting a g r ic u ltu re , commerce and a r t s  was 
e stab lished  in  1781# The New York Society  fo r  the  promotion of a g r ic u ltu re , 
a r te  and manufactures was organized in  1791. The M assachusetts Society 
fo r promoting a g ric u ltu re  was organized in  1792#
In course of tim e each s ta te  had i t s  a g r ic u ltu ra l  society* Many
s ta te s  had more than one# Sometimes lo ca l so c ie tie s  were organized which
l a t e r  formed a s ta te  organization# Sometimes the  s ta te  organization would
organize lo c a l unite* Under the  Federal Government th ese  movements n a tu ra lly
grew and th e re  was a demand fo r a N ational Society  which was organized in
Washington in  1854 by 152 de legates from 23 s ta te s  and te r r i to r ie s #
i§) True, “H istory  of A g ricu ltu ra l Education in  the  United S ta te s ,
1785-1985** Page S*
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By I860 th e re  were 941 a g r ic u ltu ra l  o rganizations in  the  31 
s ta te s ,  and S t e r r i to e ie s  o f th e  United S ta te s , These organizations had 
long been a c tiv e  in  alm ost every f ie ld  a ffe c tin g  a g ric u ltu re  and ru ra l 
l i f e *  'Through meetings,, f a i r s ,  correspondence, p u b lic a tio n s , and a r t ic le s  
on a g r ic u ltu re , and o th e r papers they sought to  sake th e  pub lic  f e e l  th a t  
a g r ic u ltu re  deserved more support a t  th e  hands of S ta te  le g is la tu re s  and 
Congress th a t  i t  was receiving* They were increasing ly  a c tiv e  and in f lu ­
e n t ia l  in  the  e f fo r t  to  e s ta b lis h  s ta te  boards of a g r ic u ltu re ,  a  n a tio n a l 
department o f a g r ic u ltu re , th e  teach ing  of a g r ic u ltu re  in  the  schools and 
C olleges, th e  carry ing  on o f experiments and s c ie n t i f ic  in v es tig a tio n s  fo r 
the  improvement of a g r ic u ltu re , and th e  bu ild ing  up of a g ric u ltu re  jo u r­
n a ls  and books*
3* STATE AID TO AGRICULTURE
I t  '« $  to  be expected th a t  th e  demand fo r  recogn ition  and a id  by 
those so c ie tie s  would he f e l t  fey th e  s ta te s  before i t  would $p %  *h# 
n a tio n a l Government * The f i r s t  s t a te  board of a g ric u ltu re  was estab lish ed  
in  New fo rk  ..in 1819, which c a rr ied  m  ap p ro p ria tio n  of $10*000 a  year fo r  
1mo years* New Hampshire followed in  1820 with a board and an appropriation 
of $800 a  y e a r , Ohio came along in 1839 with a board of a g r ic u ltu re , and 
Other s ta te s  followed with boards, bureaus * and commissions down to  th e  c lose  
of th e  century*
4* AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS
Another important f ie ld  in  which these  s o c ie tie s  and th e  general 
demand fo r a g r ic u ltu ra l  education made i t s e l f  f e l t  was in  the  e s tab lish in g  
of a g r ic u ltu ra l  schools and academics, o r the in tro d u c tio n  of courses I n  
a g r ic u ltu re  in  th e  schools and academics of the  times*
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Gardiner Lyceum a t  G ardiner, Maine, was e stab lish ed  in  1821, which 
in  1884 estab lish ed  a professorship of agriculture* This school received 
s ta te  support as ea rly  as 1823. The school mo closed in  1832* In 1.824 
an A g ricu ltu ra l Seminary a t  Derby, Connecticut was estab lish ed  but had a
t
sho rt l i f e .  In 1832 th e  Boston Asylum and farm School was established*
This school had 140 acres of land* I t  m e fo r  boys 10 to  14 years of age i f  t  
they had reached the  s ix th  grade, but they might remain u n t i l  ready fo r 
high school* In 1907 th is  school was s t i l l  in  ex ittan ce  under the  name' 
of the  farm and Trade School* Cream B i l l  A g ricu ltu ra l School, Connecticut, 
was estab lish ed  in  1845 and contirnued with, more or le s s  success u n til  
1869* Many o ther a g r ic u ltu ra l  schools were estab lished  p r io r  to  the  
World War*.
5* MRICULfgRAL CQLLEQEl
“ P riv a te  co lleges a lso  began to  p lace a g r ic u ltu re  in t h e i r  c u r r i ­
culum* fan. Renseiaer school, now Reneeler Polytechnic I n s t i tu t e ,  e s tab ­
lish ed  in Mew fork  S ta te  in  1884 ad a  course in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  SfHence* 
Washington, now T rin ity  College a t  B a r tfo r t , Connecticut, e s tab lish ed  in  
1824, announced in  i t s  f i r s t  catalogue th a t i t  would, give a course in  
A griculture# In 1835 Benjamin Bussey of Roxbury, M assachusetts, gave
to  Harvard College a yearly  income from $150,000 and h is  farm of 200
\
-acres to  e s ta b lis h  a g ric u ltu re  experiments and a course of in s tru c tio n *
The school known- as Bussey I n s t i tu t e  was^not estab lish ed  u n t i l  1670 
and 'has been conducted mostly as a research in s t itu tio n *  In 1843 Amherst 
College, Maaeaahuaette l i s te d  in  i t s  catalogue a “le c tu re r  on a g r ic u ltu ra l  
chemistry and mineralogy*,, In 1846 Farm er's College in  Ohio was estab­
lished# which# as I t s  name would in d ic a te , was prifnarily  an a g r ic u ltu ra l  
college* This co llege  as such went out of ex istence about the  time the  
01 vie
C iv il War broke out*-
m gfflfoxc support for Maiouhfom education
These successes, many of which wore of short d u ra tio n , spurred 
those in te re s te d  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  education to  ask f i r s t  fo r s ta te  a id  and 
l a t e r  fo r  n a tio n a l aid*
In 1833 a f t e r  sev era l years of a g ita t io n , the New York S ta te  Agri­
c u ltu ra l  College m s  established by the le g is la tu re  of -hat S ta te , but th e  
co lleg e  was not a c tu a lly  operated u n t i l  1857* In I8SS a M i l  passed th e  
le g is la tu re  of Michigan e s tab lish in g  an a g r ic u ltu ra l  college* This co llege  
opened May 11, 1857 with 73 students* The Maryland L eg is la tu re  had as early  
as 1830 passed a re so lu tio n  favoring an a g r ic u ltu ra l  co lleg e , but an a c t 
au tho riz ing  such was not passed u n t i l  1886, and the  co llege  did not open 
u n t i l  1859* A g ricu ltu ra l co lleges or courses in  a g ric u ltu re  in  s ta te  
supported co lleges were e s tab lish ed  in  M assachusetts in  1843, Pennsylvania 
in  1S59, Georgia in- 1854, and Ohio in 1854*
I t  was to  be expected th a t  by th i s  time those in te re s te d  in  a g r i ­
c u ltu ra l education would begin to  make a strenuous e f fo r t  to  secure n a tio n a l 
aid*
Prominent eitis-ens drew plans fo r a  N ational A g ricu ltu ra l College*
The f i r s t  of these covering a pamphlet of forty-tw o pages was drawn by 
Simeon de f l i t  of New York* In 1819 Je sse  Duel drew another plan* Nothing 
ever came of any of these p lane , although they no doubt helped to  mold 
public  sentim ent in  favor of n a tio n a l aid-%0 agricultural education,
7* m m m t  a id  to  a g r ic u ltu ra l  m j e m o t
Congress made i t s  f i r s t  app rop ria tion  m  the  promotion of a g ric u ltu re  
in  1839 on the  recommendation of Henry L* E llsw orth , Commissioner of P a te n ts ,
who was an a c tiv e  member of the a g r ic u ltu ra l  so c ie ty  I® H artford County# 
C onnecticut. “The pa ten t o ff ic e  soon began to  publish  a r t i c l e s  re la t in g  
to  a g r ic u ltu ra l  education# as w ell as to  d iffusecpraetioaX  -and s c ie n t i f ic  
inform ation on agricultural subjects#  and to d is t r ib u te  seeds#** (#}
The next ac tio n  taken to  in te r e s t  Congress in  e s ta b lish in g  a g r i­
c u ltu ra l  co lleges was by p e titio n s*  P e tit io n s  were placed before in  1840# 
1840# 1850 and 1851#
Fro® t h i s  stage  events moved rapidly# In  1856 R epresen tative  Justin  
Smith M o rrill from ferment Introduced a re so lu tio n  th a t th e  committee on 
a g r ic u ltu re  in v e s tig a te  the  m atter of e s tab lish in g  one or more a g r ic u ltu ra l  
schools* This re so lu tio n  fa ile d  to  p a ss . In December 1857# Mr* M e rrill 
in troduced a b i l l  to  e s ta b lish  a g r ic u ltu ra l  co lleges in  th e -s ta te s*  On 
A pril 20, Mr* M orrill o ffered  a s u b s t i tu te  b i l l  to  overcome ob jec tions which 
had been ra ised  to  th e  o rig in a l b i l l#  In  1857 th is- b i l l  passed- the  House 
105 to  100#- and th e  Senate 35 to  22# but i t  was vetoed by th e  President*
In December 1861 Mr* M o rrill again  introduced hie b i l l  to  e s ta b lish  
land g ran t colleges* A fter a  considerable f ig h t th is  b i l l  with two minor 
amendments passed Congress and was signed by th e  P residen t Ju ly  2# 1862* 
fhe  main p rov ision  of th is  b i l l  was th a t  i t  donated to  the  e la te s  
38,000 acres of land fo r each Senator and R epresentative th a  s ta te  had in  
Congress fo r the  purpose of estab lish ing , a g r ic u ltu ra l and mechanical collegfs# 
Owing to. conditions which ex isted  a t  th is  tim e 'th e se  co lleges were estab lished  
slowly# but u ltim ate ly  they got under way*
In 1887 by th e  Hatcher Act th e  A gricu ltu ra l Experiment S ta tio n s were 
e s tab lish ed  to  carry  on a l l  kinds of a g r ic u ltu ra l  experiments in  connection 
w ith the  Land Grant C olleges, and in  1890 th e  co lleges were given fu r th e r
($ )  True, “H isto r y  o f  A g r ic u ltu r a l E ducation  in  U nited  S t a t e s . ” Page 47 .
fe d e ra l aid.* Xhe experiment s ta tio n s  were fa r th e r  endowed by the Adams 
Act t»  1905 and by th e  P u rrn e ll Art of 1925*
s .  m p m tm m  of A m xcm tm t
fh© department of a g r ic u ltu re  was e stab lished  in  fey  1862 when 
$64,00(5 m s appropriated fo r a g r ic u ltu ra l  purposes# From 1862 u n t i l  
February 1889, the  department was adm inistered not by a se c re ta ry  of
Cabinet rank, but by a- Commissioner of A griculture* However, in  1889
\
th e  Commissioner m s  made Secre tary  of A gricu ltu re  and became a  member 
of th e  President's C abinet. From th is  small beginning the  Department 
of A gricu ltu re  has grown to  be one of the  most im portant d iv is io n s  of th e  
Cabinet* At th e  present tim e i t s  work is  d ivided among twenty bureaus and 
i t s  work touches almost every phase of farm l i f e *  th e  expense of th is  
department has grown from $64,800 in 1862 to  $311, 380, 193 in  1931* Of 
th is  ^311,000,000 about $180,000,000 was spent on Federal a id  to  s ta te s  fo r 
roads, and $48,000,000 went fo r emergency drought lo an s , but $6$,584,269 
was spent on purely a g ric u ltu re  work#
One of the most Important ad d itio n s  to  th e  Department of A gricu ltu re  
was the  D ivision of Cooperative Marketing* th i s  d iv is io n  was estab lish ed  in  
1926 by the  d ire c tio n  of Congress fo r  th e  purpose of' rendering se rv ice  to  
cooperative m arketing assoc ia tions#  then  th e  Federal Farm Board was ©stab* 
l is h e d , th is  d iv is io n , by executive o rder, m s  tra n s fe rre d  to  the  Federal 
Farm Board#'
9# DAW
In 1914 the  Smith-Dever Daw was passed which provided fo r  coopera­
t iv e  a g ric u ltu re  extension work between th e  United S ta te s  Department of 
A gricu ltu re  and th e .a g r ic u ltu re  co lleges in  the  sev era l s ta te s  e stab lished
under the  M errill Act and a c ts  supplemental, to  i t .  ftsio a c t provided an 
app ropria tion  of $480,008 fo r the work which m s to  be matched by th e  states*. 
In 1928 the  Coppsr^Ketchan Act to  supplement' extension work appropria ted  an 
a d d itio n a l $980,000* By 1929 th e  funds from a l l  sources fo r extension work 
had grown from $3,597,236 in  1915 to  .upward of $23,000,000 in  1933* (#} The 
extension workers had increased  from a few hundred In 1915 to  about 6000 in 
1933.(1) By 1939 th e re  were extension agents in  over one-half of th e  counties 
o f the  United S ta te s , and education extension work m s  reaching d ire c tly  over 
a m illio n  farm ers, or one out of ©very s ix ,  and probably reaching in d ire c tly  
a much la rg e r  number, th e  extension agents were a lso  carry ing  on p ro jec t 
work with about 900,000 ru ra l boys and g i r l s ,  giving them d e f in i te  in s tru c ­
tion© on some phase of farm or home work.
10. SMXTH-HUGHKS VOCATIONAL ACT
The next im portant educational a c t  was th e  $®ith~Hughes Vocational Act 
passed by Congress in  1917. This a c t created the  Federal Board of Vocational 
Education composed of the  S e c re ta r ie s  of A gricu ltu re , of Commerce, of Labor, 
th e  Commissioner of Education and th ree  c it iz e n s  of the  United S ta te s  to  b© 
appointed by th e  P resid en t, w ith the  advice and consent of the  Senate* This 
a c t ,  among other th in g s , provided fo r  cooperation with the d if fe re n t  s ta te s  
in  promoting vocational education with respec t to  a g r ic u ltu re , the  tra d e s , 
and in d u s tr ie s . Furthermore i t  provided fo r cooperation with th e  s ta te s  in  
tb© preparation  of teachers fo r  vocationa l subjects*  By 1929 $3,000,000 was 
spent fo r vocational work in  ag ricu ltu re*  At th is  tim e 147,481 boya and g i r l s
{$) Smith, C. B* Chief A gricu ltu re  Extension Work* ^Twenty Years of A gricul­
tu re  Extension Work,*1 Jferch 1933, Fag© 1*
■war# receiv ing  la s t  ru c tio n  in  the  Smlth-Hughes A gricu ltu ra l Schools, a lso  
th e re  wore SO,000 men over 20 years of age enro lled  In th e  evening,c lasses 
taught by Sraith-Hughes A g ricu ltu ra l In stru c to rs*  The Smith-Hu^hes Act 
mad© i t  p o ss ib le  fo r a l l  th e  s ta te s  In th e  Onion to  p lace  a Federal Aid 
Ilg h  School, with courses in  a g r ic u ltu re  in  any ru ra l  community In the  
country#
CONCLUSION
F iw  the  above i t .  seems to a© th a t  one would have to  conclude th a t 
th e  United S ta te s  Government 'has adopted and c a rried  out a very l ib e r a l  
po licy  toward a g ric u ltu re  in  i t s  educational work. In f a c t ,  th e  a g ric u l­
tu r a l  f ie ld  is  the only f ie ld  In which th e  B aited S ta te s  Government has 
adopted m  educational p o lic y , and the  farmer and h is  ch ild  ar© the only 
ones who have received la rg e  gran ts of funds from the  Federal trea su ry  
fo r education*
gBApmn  i n  
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Baring the  e n tire  h is to ry  of ear country th e re  tee  teen  much 
le g is la t io n  of a m iscellaneous charac ter which a f fe c ts  a g r ic u ltu re , the 
meet im portant of which, only can he mentioned here?
The e a r l ie s t  of th is  le g is la t io n  was sponsored by th e  Patrons of 
Husbandry, a. farmers*' f r a te rn a l  so c ie ty , s ta r te d  in  1867. This movement 
from a le g is la t iv e  standpoint reached i t s  peak in  th e  seven ties and Is  
known as th e  "Granger Movement*1* As a ru le  the  Grangers undertook to  
b en efit a g r ic u ltu re  by le g is la t io n  which regulated  or co n tro lled  to  a 
c e r ta in  degree in d u s tr ie s  which handled the farmers * products, as th e  
ra ilro a d s  or th e  g rain  e le v a to r ,
1 * 3HE8MH ANTITRUST LAW
One of the  outgrowths of this- le g is la t io n  m s  th e  Sherman A nti­
t r u s t  Law of 1890, which was enacted to  curb the  a c t iv i t ie s  of business 
organisation* along the  l in e s  of r e s t r a in t  of trad e  and m onopolistic 
tendencies*
2 . CLAYTON ANTI-TRUST ACT
In 1914 Congress passed the  Clayton A n ti- tru s t Act* Section 6 
of th is  ac t perm itted tho ex istence  and operation of " lab o r, a g r ic u ltu ra l ,  
or horticu ltural organ izations in s t i tu te d  fo r  the purpose of mutual help 
and not having c a p ita l  stock or conducted fo r p ro f it* "  This se c tio n  re fe rs  
only to  nonstock associations*
This exception included most of the cooperative organizations of 
farm ers, and re lieved  them of the fe a r  of prosecution to  some ex ten t under 
the  Sherman A n ti- tru s t Act of 1890 (which had been ever p resen t before)* 
However, tho Clayton Act fa ile d  to  go as fa r  ae many farmers and
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farmer leaders f e l t  th a t  i t  should* Cooperative stock a sso c ia tio n s  were 
s t i l l  p ro h ib ited .
"Many persons have looked upon th e  p rov isions 
of Section 6 of the  Clayton Act as being too 
vague in th e i r  in te n t and too  narrow in  scope. 
O rganizations formed *ith c a p ita l  stock f e l t  th a t 
they were d iscrim inated  ag a in st by Section  6 in  
th a t i t s  p rov isions apply only to  nonstock orga­
n iz a tio n s , There a re  even some who have contended 
th a t  th i s  sec tio n  c a rr ie d  an .im plication th a t  
organizations'* n o t ;in'harmony with i t s  p rovisions 
wer# contrary  to  the  a n t i - t r u s t  law s."  (#)
■3 * CAPPER-VOLSTEAD ACT
In 1922 th e  United S ta te s  Congress passed the Capper*Yolstead 
Act which legalized, cooperative marketing, a sso c ia tio n  which n e tted  the 
follow ing provisions*
1* th a t  th e  members o # sto ck h o ld e rs  sh a ll  fee agriculture  
producers*
2* Thai th e  a sso c ia tio n  must be operated fo r th e  mutual b en efit 
of i t s  members*
3. That th e  a sso c ia tio n  s h a ll  be engaged in  in te r s ta te  commerce#
4* That th e  a sso c ia tio n  sh a ll  not dp more business with non- 
members than with members*
5* The asso c ia tio n  must conform, to  one of the  follow ing provisions* 
Either th e  princip le of on© vote per member or lim ita tio n s  of 
dividends on c a p ita l  stock to  8 per c en t,
th is  a c t was h a iled  as a g rea t success fo r  th e  cooperative a n d 'i t  
removed a l l  r e s t r a in t  on the  o rgan izations of farmers doing business in 
in terstate ,com m erce organized in  harmony' with th is  act*
(#} je sn e s s , 0* B ., "Cooperative Marketing- of Farm Product©*" Page 236*
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4* FEDERAL FAHM LOAN ACT
In 1916 th is  a c t was passed which i s  adm inistered by the. Federal 
Farm Loan Beard* .This provided fo r  the  fed e ra l land hanks-and fo r  the  
organisation of the  n a tio n a l farm-1oan a sso c ia tio n s  and jo in t  stock land 
hanks* In 1923 th is  a c t  was amended to  provide fo r  th e  establishm ent of 
12 in te rm ed iate  c re d it banks to  he loca ted  a t  th e  same p laces and managed 
by th e  same o ff ic e rs  and d ire c to rs  as th e  12 fed e ra l land banks* The 
fundamental purpose of th e  Federal Farts Loan Act was to  make i t  e a s ie r  fo r 
farm ers to  ob tain  long time loans a t  reasonable  ra te s  of in te re s t*  The 
puepoes of the  Federal In term ediate  C redit Banks i s  to  a s s i s t  in  financing 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  production from year to  year*
That th ese  a c ts  proved of much b e n e fit  to  the  farmer would hardly  
be den ied | th a t  they have fa l le n  fa r  sh o rt of th e  expectations o f th e i r  
■advocates a t  th e  time of passage few would deny* I t  i s  easy to  prove th a t 
th e  in te r e s t  ra te s  on farm loans have been m a te ria lly  reduced in  many 
sec tio n s  of th e  country since  1916* But i t  i s  hard to  show how much of 
th i s  reduction  has been due to  th e  Federal Farm Loan Banks and how much 
to  th e  increase  of c a p ita l  a s se ts  of th e  country, and to  increased  loan 
f a c i l i t i e s f and so forth*
That .only a r e la t iv e ly  small p e r cent o f th e  farm borrowers a c tu a lly  
took advantage of the  ac t i s  shown by th e  fa c t th a t of May 1933 out of some
3,500,000 farm mortgages th e  Federal Land Banks held 399,552 or a l i t t l e  le s s  
than one in  every e ig h t , {§) Of about th e  #9,000,000,000 farm mortgage debt 
the  Federal Land Banks held on March 31, 1933, #1,222, 087,000. This was
{#} The Federal Land Bank Loan C ircu la r $18, May 1933*
am® #200,000,000 le s s  than th e  insurance companies held* I t  seems th a t  
th e  main source of c re d it  to  farmers fo r  mortgage loans has remained the 
lo c a l hank and p r iv a te  sources*
5* PACKERS AND STQCICSfARj) ACTd
In  1921 th e  packers and stockyards a c t was passed* This a c t gives 
the  Secre tary  of A gricu ltu re  th e  power to  f ix  th e  ra te s  and charges th a t  
may he imposed by stockyards receiv ing  liv e s to ck  in  in te r s ta te  commerce 
and a lso  th e  commiealone th a t  may he charged by commission men operating  
such yards* The ac t a lso  gives th e  Secretary  of A gricu ltu re  ju r is d ic t io n  
over u n fa ir  p ra c tic e s  on the  p a rt of th e  stockyard companies and commission 
men or d ea le rs  a t  th e  stockyards#
6* FUTURES. ACT
In 1922 Congress passed th e  Grain fu tu res  Act which p roh ib ited  th e  
dealing  in  g ra in  fu tu res  except upon markets designated by th e  Secretary  of 
A griculture* The a c t  a lso  gave th e  Secretary  c e rta in  reg u la to ry  powers over 
persons who deal in  fu tu res  in  such markets# 
m  PERISHABLE AGRICULTURE COMMODITIES ACT
Ib is  a c t ,  passed by Congress in  1929, gave th e  Secretary  of A gricul­
tu re  ra th e r  s t r i c k  superv ision  over commission merchants in  'general rece iv ing  
shipments in  in te r s ta te  commerce* This a c t is  intended to  make i t  im possible 
fo r a buyer of a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodities to  tu rn  down a car w ithout cause, and 
i f  he re fu se  to  accept th e  c a r , he i s  requ ired  to  n o tify  th e  sh ipper who has 
a r ig h t to  ask fo r government inspection* I f  the  inspection  shows th a t the 
car comes up to  standard,, th e  buyer has to  accep t the  car a t  th e  p r ic e  a t  
which i t  was sold* I f  th© buyer s t i l l  re fu se s , th e  Secretary  of A gricu ltu re  
can award damages which a re  c o l le c t ib le  in  the  courts*
These a c ts  no doubt were of b e n e fit to  th e  ind iv idua l farmers 
who operated in  th e  f ie ld  th a t  they covered. They f e l l  f a r  sh o r t , however, 
of solving the  p ressing  agricultural problems of th e  tim es*
8 . CONDIKOHS 1921-1929
A paper of th is  t i t l e  would not bo complete without seme mention 
of th e  most im portant proposed a g r ic u ltu ra l  le g is la t io n  from 1921 to  1929# 
In June 192© th e  index of p rice s  paid fo r  farm products stood a t  
241 of pre-war* {§) By June 1921 th i s  index of p rices  paid  to  farmers' 
had dropped to  108?*a g re a te r  drop i s  twelve months than followed the  
f a r  of 1818 or the  Q ivtl War. By 1929 by an i r r e g u la r  course th i s  index 
of farm p ric e s  had climbed up to  about 147? At th is  tim e p rice s  paid by 
farmers fo r commodities bought was 155, and the  ratio- of p rice s  received 
to  p rice s  paid by farmers stood a t  89* In 1928 th is  r a t io  was 90 and in  
1925 th e  r a t io  had reached 92, the  h ighest from 1921 to  the  p resen t tim e.
While th ese  f ig u res  show th a t  tho farmer was working a t a d isad­
vantage, they t e l l  only a p a rt o f th e  story* Taxes had increased very 
m a te ria lly  everywhere! the  farm ta x  index in  1929 stood a t  267* In 1930 
i t  was estim ated th a t  i t  took 10*1 p er cent o f the gross income of the 
farmer to  pay h ie  taxes* f ig u rin g  the  farmers net income a t  6 per cent 
which is  a t . l e a s t  3 per cent too high fo r 1930, h is  ta x  b i l l  amounted to  
25*91 per cent of h ie  ne t income. {§§) The farm wage index stood a t  170 
la  1929 and only once since 1921 had i t  f a l le n  below ISO* All fixed
{§) Warren, G« F . , "The A g ricu ltu ra l D epression," Q uarterly  Journal of
Economics, February 1924* Page 190*
(§§) G arnett, f« £*, "Tax P o lic ie s  In R elation  to  Rural L ife ,"  Paper 
March 17, 1933*
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charges were high and were tending h igher in  terms of farm p roducts. In 
1910 th e  fans mortgage debt was $3*330,000*000 by 1928 i t  had increased to  
$9,468,000,080* In ad d itio n  to  mortgage debt th e re  were o th e r  debts amount­
ing to  $3,500,000 making a to ta l  indebtedness of $12,000,000,000* In 1920 
th e  gross farm income from crops and liv e s to ck  m s  about $13,000,000*000 
in  1921 th is  dropped to  $7,000,000,000 and by 1928 had gone to  almost 
$10,000,000,000 from which I t  f e l l  to  $5,000,000,000 fo r 1933. Living 
expenses as expressed in  a higher standard  of l iv in g  developed daring, the  
war period a lso  made i t  more d i f f i c u l t  fo r the  farmer to  ge t along and 
added to  h is  u n re s t,
With th is  d isp a r ity  in  p rices  over such a long period o f-y ea rs , i t  
i s  not strange th a t  th e re  arose  a g rea t cry fo r  le g is la t io n  to  help the 
farmer* A fter a time th e  demand became o f such fo rce  th a t  the  N ational 
Congress t r ie d  to  a c t .
1921
January War Finance Corporation was renewed fo r  th e  purpose of 
a s s is t in g  and in  financing of th e  exporta tion  of a g r i ­
c u ltu ra l  and other p roducts.
"A gricu ltu ra l bloc" in  the  Senate m s  organized*
Powers of f a r  Finance Corporation were broadened to
May
August
December
Include loans to  r e h a b i l i ta te  ag ricu ltu re*  Total loans 
fo r th a t  purpose $297,000,000.
Commissions of a g r ic u ltu ra l  inqu iry  reported  findings to  
Congress.
January
Hecember
January
February
March
April
June
November
N ational A gricu ltu re  Conference c a lle d  by President 
Harding on January 23*2?*
1923
Korbecl^Burtnese b i l l  in troduced, providing c re d it  
to  farmers to  enable t hm  to  d iversify*
1924
F ir s t  surp lus b i l l s  introduced in  the  Senate by 
MeNary and in  the  House by Haugen*
P residen t c a l ls  th e  Northwest A g ricu ltu ra l Conference 
in  Washington, out of which grew the A g ricu ltu ra l C redit 
Company w ith a c a p i ta l  stock of $10*060*000# 
f a r l f f  on wheat ra ised  from 30. to  42 cents per bushel* 
Capper*filliam s b i l l  introduced providing fo r a  coope­
ra t iv e  m arketing system ra th e r  c lo sely  t ie d  to  the  
Government, administered by a federal board and commodity 
advisory councils* Secretary  Hoover approved th is  M il*  
tfe8&ry*8&uge& b i l l  defeated  In th e  House*
P re s id e n t’s A g ricu ltu ra l Conference met* Held hearings 
on liv e s to c k , cooperative m arketing, and many o ther phases 
of ag ricu ltu re*
-Gapper*Haugen b i l l  introduced embodying A g ricu ltu ra l 
lon ference  recommendations on cooperative marketing* 
P urne ll Act passed app rop ria ting  $20*000 a year to  each 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  experiment s ta tio n *
November
March
January
in troduced,
March
A pril
fey
dun#
.#60*
1925
Capper^Batigen b i l l  'defeatad*
Revised 3McNary«*Haugen M i l  reported  out of House 
Committee, but not voted on a t  th e  Sixty**eighth Congress*
1926
McKinley**Adkins b i l l  introduced# th is  included export 
debenture plan of P ro fesso r G* 1 . -Stewart* Biokins on b i l l  
introduced* which was to  con tro l su rp luses through the 
cooperative*
Conference ca lled  by th e  Governor of lorn* a t  which 11 
s ta te s  were o f f ic ia l ly  represented* formed an Executive 
Committee of 22 which has been very active*
T a r if f  on b u tte r  ra ised  S to  12. cents a pound* McHary- 
Haugen b i l l  An a l i t t l e  d i f f e re n t  form introduced*
N ational IndustriaivC onference Board, rep resen ting  the  
business in te r e s t  makes i t s  rep o rt on the. a g r ic u ltu ra l  
s i tu a t io n , and. urges r e l i e f  le g is la tio n *
MeNafy#Ba«gen b ill*  Cartie«AawelX "bill and ftss**Tincher 
M ila  reported to  the  House*
HcN&ry«!3auge& b i l l  defeated  in  th e  louse* o th er bill®  
a lso  re jected*
Senate r e je c ts  an amended f o of th e  Mc!$ary#Haege« b i l l
Ju ly
Kovember
January
February
November
March
April
May
i n s
Act passed app ropria ting  $225*000 to  e s ta b lish  co-­
opera tive  m arketing d iv is io n  in  th e  Department of 
A gricultare*
P residen t Coolidg* appoints a specia l committees 
w ith Eugene Myor as chairman* to  finance the  storage 
of 4,000,000 bales of co tton .
jo in t  meeting a t  St* Louis of four o rgan isations ' of 
th e  Midwest and South a t  which m s  s e t  up a non- 
P a rtisan  a ll ia n c e  to support the  McHary-Haugen b ill*
192?
C urtis-C risp  b i l l  in troduced. This b i l l  provided for 
a  "Federal farm board**
McMary-Haugen b i l l  passed Congress* Vetoes by the 
President*
Committee of th e  A ssociation of Land Grant Colleges, 
published a rep o rt recommending le g is la t io n .  Business 
Men *s Commission, rep resen ting  tho United S ta te s  Chamber 
of Commerce, and th e  N ational in d u s tr ia l  Conference 
Board, publishes g repo rt in  which they  recommend farm 
r e l i e f ,  includ ing  t a r i f f  rev is io n  downward*
1926
McSary b i l l  reported  to  th e  Senate*
MeMary-Haugen b i l l  passed by the Senate*
MeNary-Haugen b i l l  passed by th e  House*
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1923
la y  EcSary-Haugeo B ill  vetoed by th e  President.
eaMCLgsioii
The above in d ica te s  only a p a r i  of the a tte n tio n  th a t th e  farm 
problem was receiving* There m s  hardly a  s t a te  in  th e  union th a t did 
not have i t s  a g ric u ltu re  committee in v es tig a tin g  the condition  -of the farmer* 
Popular speakers dwelt on tho su b je c t, the  d a ily  papers and magaslnss 
wrote long a r t i c l e s  on th e  farm s i tu a t io n . In 1928 a P re s id e n tia l 
e le c tio n  m s in  progress* Both major p a r t ie s  promised to- solve the farm 
problem i f  elected*- The Republicans were v ic to rious#  Immediately a f t e r  
Mr* Hoover1 s inauguration in  1939, he ca lled  a specia l session  of Congress 
to  pass le g is la t io n  which would so lve the  farm problem#
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A fter & long dr&en m% sess ion  Qmgrm# f in a l ly  passed th e  h i l l  
‘knmm m  th e  A g ricu ltu ra l -Marketing Act# This n e t beoais* a  lew  #»
June 15# 102® when i t  received th e  President** signature#  This i t  
th e  f i r s t  net sbloh ««te fo r th  & d e f in i te  p o l i ty  o f th e  S uited  S ta te s  
Govetvaaonb la  regard to  a g r ic u ltu re  a s  an industry  eft a  whole# In 
t h i s  not Congress s e t s  fo r th  in  th e  f i r a t  emotion. l i e  p o l ic ie s  m  
fo i lo s s t  
1#* p i  AST*
^ieS tion  1# {a) th a t  I t  i»  hereby declared  to  he th e  p o l i ty  o f  
Congress t o  promote th e  e f fe c t iv e  merchiusdisirg o f a g r ic u l tu ra l  
cflMftSftitiet i»  I n te r s ta te  sad fe fe if#  commerce, m  th a t  th e  
in d u stry  of a g r ic u ltu re  w ill  he placed on a  h a i ls  o f economic 
e q u a lity  w ith o ther in d u s tr ie s ,  and to  th a t  end- to  p ro tec t#  c o n tro l, 
and s t a b i l i z e  th e  curran t#  o f I n te r s ta te  and fo re ign  eenserse  in  
th e  marketing o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodities sued t h e i r  food.' products***
”{1) by minimizing specu la tion !
w(8 j by p re te n tin g  in e f f ic ie n t  and m e is f u l  methods o f 
dietrlbttticm sf
*(3) by encouraging th e  o rgan isa tion  o f producers in to  e f fe c tiv e  
a seo e la tlo n s  o r corporations#  under th e i r  own. c o n tro l fo r  
g re a te r  u n i ty ' o f e f f o r t  in  m arketing and by promoting the  
establishm ent and financing  o f a  farm m arketing system of 
producer-oenad. and produeftr^eontrollsd cooperative  
a sso c ia tio n s  and o th e r agencies*
*(4) by a id ing  in  preven ting  and c o n tro llin g  su rp luses in  any 
t a g r ic u ltu ra l  ccraodity# through o rd erly  production and 
d is tr ib u tio n #  so a i  to  m ln ta in  advantageous domestic markets 
and prevent such su rp luses frm  causing  undue and excessive 
f lu c tu a tio n s  o r depression* in  prices, fo r  th e  commodity*
{bj There s h a l l  be considered a s  a  su rp lus fo r  th e  
purpose o f t h i s  m% any seasonal o r year*a t o t a l  su rp lu s# produced 
In  th e  United S taten  and e i th e r  lo c a l o r .national in  e x te n t, th a t  
i s  In  excess of th e  requirem ents fo r  th e  o rderly  d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodity or I s  In  excess of th e  domestic requirem ents 
f o r  such a  commodity*
(b) The Federal Farm Board s h a l l  execute th e  power vested 
In  I t  by th is  a c t only in  such manner a s  **11, in  th e  Judgment o f 
th e  board# a id  to  th e  f u l l e s t  p ra c tic a b le  e x te n t in  ta rry in g  out th e  
p o licy  above declared**#
To carry  out th e  above s ta te d  po licy  o f Congress, th e  A gricu ltu ra l 
Act c rea ted  a Federal Farm Board to  be composed of e ig h t members 
appointed by th e  P residen t and confirmed by th e  Senate with the  Secretary  
o f A gricu ltu re  a s  e x -o ff le le  member o f  th e  board* The term of o ff ic e  
i s  s ix  years with a sa la ry  of $12,000#
Section 4 o f th e  a c t  s e ts  fo r th  th e  general powers of th e  board# 
th e  p r in c ip a l ones of which a re  as follows*
"P rin c ip a l o f f ic e  in  Washington, B« €U* but may s e t  up o ff ic e s  
in  o th e r places* the  board has a seal* must make m  annual re p o rt 
to  Congress, may make reg u la tio n s  necessary to  carry  out th e  act* 
may appoint a  se c re ta ry  and o ther employees and f ix  th e i r  sa la r ie s*  
may make expenditures n o t only In th e  d i r e c t  carry ing  out of th e  act* 
but m y  acq u ire  law books*, pe riod ica ls*  and books of references* 
fo r  p r in tin g  etc* The board sh a ll  meet a t  th e  c a l l  o f the  chairman# 
th e  S ecre tary  o f A griculture# or a  m ajority  of i t s  members**
In t h i s  paper th e  Federal Farm Board i s  re fe rre d  to  as to  th e  
Board#
Section 5 gives th e  board th e  follow ing .special powers t
"To promote education in  th e  p rin c ip le s , and p ra c tic e s  of 
cooperative m arketing of a g r ic u ltu ra l  co m M lttm  and food products 
thereof*
"To encourage th e  organization# improvement in  methods* and 
development o f e ffe c tiv e  cooperative  asso c ia tio n s*
"To keep advised from .any a v a ila b le  source and make re p o rts  as to  
crop p rices*  experience# prospects* supply and demand* a t  home and- 
abroad*
"To in v e s tig a te  conditions of overproduction of a g r ic u ltu ra l  
commodities and. advise as to  th e  prevention o f  such overproduction*
"To make in v es tig a tio n s  and rep o rts  and publish  th e  same* including  
in v e s tig a tio n  and re p o rts  upon th e  following* land  u t i l i z a t io n  fo r  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  purposes! reduction  o f th e  acreage of u n p ro fitab le  
m arginal lands in  c u lt iv a tio n !  methods of expanding markets a t  home 
and abroad fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodities.- and food products th e reo f! 
methods of developing by-products o f and
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ma uses tor egpieuItursl oossaodltlest and transportation  
conditions m i  th e ir  e f fe c t  Upon the marketing o f  
agricultural commodities**
fb s  Board was au tho rised  to  designate  what c o n s titu te d  an
a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodity fo r  th e  purpose o f  th e  act- and fo r  each
a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodity* Tk# Board wm to  in v ite  th e  cooperative
a sso c ia tio n s  to  e s ta b l is h  an advisory commodity committee t o
consist of seven members* of whom at least- two shall be
experienced handlers o r  processors^ o f tho  commodity* This
commodity’ committee .serves without salary except a per diem, and
t r a v e l  when a c tu a lly  a tten d in g  meetings mi rep resen ting  th e
commodity before  th e  Board* The eeanM ii^  committee was to  meet
a t  l e a s t  tw ice a  year* often©? i f  neceffary* m i  was to  e le c t
a  chairman mi secre tary*  tmh iirim ty  commodity committee
e i th e r  by i t s e l f  or through i t s  o fficers, might confer d ire c tly
w ith  th e  Board* c a l l  for  inform ation from- th e  Board* or.make
oral or written representation to it* concerning matters within
th e  J u r is d ic t io n  o f th e  board and re la tin g  to  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l
commodity and th e  committee might cooperate w ith  th e  beard ''In
advising  th e  prM uCers through th e i r  o rg an isa tio n  or otherw ise
in order i© develop a s u i ta b le  program o f p lan tin g  o r breeding
in order to secure the maximum benefits under this -sot consistent
!
with the policy declared in Section 1*
There was appropria ted  th e  sum o f $500,000,000 to  c o n s titu te  
a  revolv ing  fund to  be adm inistered by th e  board m provided In 
th e  act*
One o f  th e  mast i ^ o f t a n t  p a r ts  o f th e  a c t is- Section  % 
Which g ives th e  Board, th e  power to  s e t  up a ia M lis a t ia n  
so rp o ra tio n s - fo r  .the purpose o f  s te b i i i s in g  th e  p r ic e  ofihym 
produots* The hoard was given power upon ap p lica tio n  o f th e  
advisory commodity committee fo r  any commodity to  recognise m 
a  s ta b i l i s a t io n  corpora tion  fo r  th e  commodity any co rpo ra tion  1 ft 
M'%m necessary1 to  carry  out e f fe c t iv e ly  th e 'p o l ic y 'a s  s e t  
fo r th  In  Section  |* :
These stabilisation Corporations had to meet certain legal 
requirements of cooperatives and state laws, and were given power 
to act as a marketing agency for Its slockhdXders or members, is  
control surplus in any commodity in  furtherance of the policy 
declared-is' iection I*. -
Th© Board w m  au tho rised  to  make loans from tli#  revolv ing  
fund to  th e  s ta b i l i s a t io n  corpora tion  fo r  th e  commodity fo r  
working capital*- Hoi X& m  ihim  seven ty -five  per cen t o f th e  
p ro f l ie  o f th e  s ta b i l i s a t io n  co rpo ra tion  from i t s  operation  
a i  such was to  be paid  in to  a  reserve  ■ fund each ysar*-
f b t^ e o k i  o f  th e  s ta b i l i s a t io n  corpora tion  were to  be open- 
to  th e  Board a t  aXX tim es and tb o B o ard  had general superv ision  
-of th e  co rp o ra tio n  a s  long as th e  co rpora tion  was indebted to  th e  
Board*
Other fea tu re s  o f th o  Sot# ibms of which #©**# never aSei by 
th e  board#-, was i,the r ig h t' i #  s o t  Up- produo©r*Gontrolled c le a rin g
homo associations, ike right to put into operation a .policy of 
prim insurance, to avoid duplications with other Dopartmenti of 
tho Oovornmont as far an possible* Cooperation of these other 
Department# with the Board* however, wm mad# mcmdatory by the 
act and by Bxeoutivo order %ny office* bureau#, service, division 
commission, or board in the incentive branch, of the CovemmenI 
engaged in scientific or extension work* or the furnishing of 
service* with respect to the marketing of agricultural commodities* 
its  functions pertaining to such work or services, and the records, 
the property. Including office equipment, personnel, and 
unexpended balances of appropriations, pertaining to such work 
or services*. Should be- transferred to the Board*
The act carried with it  an appropriation of $1,500,000 for 
expenses during the fir st year* The act also had suitable 
penalties for the violation of any of the provisions of the act* 
the act .also defined a cooperative by stating that it  meant 
any association of agricultural producers which dould qualify under 
the Capper-Volsbead Act * **M tot i© authorise the association 
of producers of agricultural products’* approved February IS* 1922* 
which has already been discussed in th is paper*
Immediately upon the passage of the act the president went 
about to secure the personnel of’ the board -to put the policy a# 
set forth in the act into operation*
s*~ m m m  m  m m *
The President appointed as chairman of the Board* Alexander 
legit* who for the past seven years had been chairman of the board 
of directors of the International Harvester Company* He was a
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personal fr ien d  o f th e  P residen t and a  former m aster of th e  f a r  
In d u s tr ie s  Board# I t  was reported  th a t  he f a r e  up a $100»000 
p o s itio n  to  accept th e  p lace  on th e  Board# Mr# Eegge was to 
se rve  f o r  only one year* As a ru le  th e  fa m e rs  , a g r ic u ltu ra l  
press* eeeperabice a s so c ia tio n s , .and general pub lic  looked upon 
the se le c tio n  of Mr# legge as chairman as a  wise choice which 
would In su re  th e  success o f  th e  Board*
dames C# Stone of Kentucky, P residen t of th e  Burley tobacco 
Growers Cooperative Association# owner of a la rg e  fann, and bank 
d ire c to r  m s. made v ice  chairman* Mr* Stone had managed su ccessfu lly  
th e  Burley A ssociation fo r  f iv e  years* one of th e  few la rg e  
suggessfttl cooperative asso c ia tio n s*  Mr# Stone'S  se lec tio n  a lso
4
added pub lic  confidence to  th e  Board*
Other members o f th e  Board were*
Carl W illiams of Oklahoma C ity , E d ito r of th e  Oklahoma Farmers* 
Stockman, &n a c tiv e  fo re s  In  many cooperative a sso c ia tio n s , such as 
th e  Oklahoma Cotton Growers A ssoc ia tion , and Farmers1 Cooperative 
Marketing Association*
C. £* Denman of M issouri, p residen t of th e  N ational liv e s to ck  
marketing A ssociation which operated in  tw elve s ta te s  and did an: 
annual business o f over # 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Charles 0* ffeague, o f C a lifo rn ia , p res id en t of C a lifo rn ia  
F ru it  Growers Cooperative A ssociation and a lso  of th e  Walnut 
Growers Cooperative A ssociation*
William F. S* S c h ill in g , o f Minnesota* P residen t of Twin C itie s  
Milk Producers A ssociation  and former P residen t of th e  S ta te  Dairyman 
Association*
Haples $* illsoa* o f’lew  fort, a former Mew fori S tair "' 
Cosnilaeioaer of Agriculture* .an aetiw* farmer* and Secret arr #f 
the Western fruit ®t®mm Packing Association*
It would probably imm been impm&ibt# H t lb# f  rmidfMit 
I# haw* #ol##t#i a mors outstanding group of men to pat the 
A g ^ c u ltu ra l Marketing 4 e i ' into- o p e ra tio n | a  g ro a t  which had bad 
Mart tra ln iB g  along tto# Mm# o f  oo t^ ipa ilw t etsAmM#ft « n i a  
group which would haw# ceMw&ed the confidence of the farmers* 
an# general public better than the group ho aolettoi* It moo 
on this group that fo il tho responsibility of patting tho p&iey 
of Congress into operation and to place *agri culture on a basin
of «atmomlc equality with other industries*
* •  g a g  g  ts a m  m  m m *
*Juei a month from tho tine tho President signed tho Agricultural
Iferkotlag- Act he bad ooiootoA o i l  th o  personnel o f th o  hoard*. The
P residen t walla# tho  f i r s t  mooting of tho  Board on is* l#&# at 
«*
tho Sfcii* Hose#* H o  p re s id en t m&* a  b r ie f  ati&waaa to  th e  Board 
which ended a# follows* *% inroot you with rmponsihiliiy* authority* 
and resources such ae haw# newer before hewa conferred by oar 
Govexmmwnt In n®.si#ismo# to any Industry#*1 fhis reflect#
well the general opinion of the press and' people of the country at. 
the time of the paeeage of in# act that the federal fauna Board was 
th#  moot powerful body e re f  s e t  up in  $**$• time* by th e  $ e renmnt 
for the benefit of an industry 
< x ”lo  other country in the world since history m s recorded has. 
gone so far towards assisting a group' of imivtduele to tereiep
their own business m this m% does for the farmer**||
jgJteironlar 1* * Hgf of federal ffem 5#ar%. .Ifeiroh j  I* of^Boiigrf|» frm$l&a* Corn
m sto ry  Ssptejsbtr m  f# i#  i l l f
"This Board * the sole function of which I# to look after tho 
farmer* is  clothed with practically -unlimited power and.. i f  personally 
buttressed by the United States f mmnff**§§§
♦** m m rn  m m  m  m  m m *
The loard Immediately went to work to breathe lif e  into the dead 
statute of legislation* » the life  of cooperative endeavor* Xn spit# 
of the fact that the intent and purpose of Congress are rather clearly 
set forth in the act* the Board had to set up the machinery by which 
i t  was to be carried into effect# the act provided that the Board 
should deal with f&rmere and ranchers through producer owned and 
controlled ofganizetieae* in Circular one* in which the Board used, 
the question and answer method to set forth its. policies* one finds 
the following*
Q« "la What general way does, the Federal Farm Board plan, to help 
to improve the farmer's marketing system?*
A# "First* by helping farmers organize Into cooperative market* 
ing associations# Second* by aiding in federating these 
associations Into national tales agencies# third* by 
assisting the® through' loans and in developing effective 
merchandising programs*"
Q# "What other major objects doss the Federal Farm Board have?"
A# "To assist farmers through collective action in controlling 
the production and marketing of their crops j to encourage 
the growing of quality crops Instead of more crops* to aid 
In adjusting production to demand#"
Q. "What would bo the 'effect on consumers of agricultural 
products i f  farmers, limited production to harmonize with 
demand?"
A# "The Federal Farm Board is  working m  the theory that the 
production of farm crops in the excess of normal marketing 
requirements is  a waste* It injures the producer without
benefiting the consumer* The consumer requires and should
have a normal supply of food andtextile products of high 
uniform quality* The producers desire a supply which can fee- 
sold a t  prices that w ill assure 'him a reasonable profit on
$$#F0pe* FessS 1* Atlantic Monthly* March 1930* "A Challenge 
to federal Farm Board" fage 303*
h is  farm business* The development and maintenance o f a  
cond ition  of s t a b i l i t y  w ith  regard to  production and p r ic e  
Vi!-* b e n e fit both producers and consumers* . Such, coord ination  
, of supply -as#; demand Is  a problem to  which th e  farm cooperative# 
must g ive fu r th e r  a tten tion*  .and in  th e  so lu tio n  o f which the  
-..., Federal Farm Board, m e t  render a l l  p o ss ib le  a s s is ta n c e ."
Q* “Can .farmers bu ild  up a  cooperative system of m arketing w ith  
th e  a id  o f the.Federal- Farm Board th a t  w i l l  reduce- f lu c tu a tio n s  
in  p r l f i#  o f Fam  products* y ie ld  th e  farm ers la rg e  incomes, 
and yet not r a is e  p rice s  to  coney mors of fa m  products? "
A* "He Federal. Farm Board believe# this cm be done."
Hr. Q» B. Benham* member o f th e  Board* said#  “Ton w i l l  agree
th a t  o th e r  in d u s tr ie s  deieim ihe t h e i r  p ro f i ts  through ■'control' 
o f  production and m arketing o f  t h e i r  product# . The 
A g ricu ltu ra l Marketing Act proposes to. put th e 'f a rm e r 'in  th is  
p o s it io n . To help th e  farmers proceed e f f ic ie n t ly  and 
econom icallyj to  market* as -when and where needed throughout 
th e  whole o f  a market ssaaonj to  f re e  .him from any and a l l  
bonds th a t. have compelled hie products to fee offered' In- the 
world*© markets a# soon as i t  I# harvest ©if to  mat eh'demand' 
w ith  proper, supply* is  tho  p lan  and purpose o f th e  Farm- Board".
In c lo s in g  ?!r* Bonham sa id  "Would you fee in te re s te d  in  ray v is io n  
o f  a g r ic u ltu re  in  th e  fu tu re?"  " I t  la  each a g r ic u ltu ra l  
commodity under c o n tro l in  marketing, by the  farmers th em  elves* 
p r ic e s  s ta b i l i s e d  and production based on demand a t  a  p rice  
f a i r  to  th e  producer and. ye t a t t r a c t iv e  to  th e  consumers and 
g rea t u n if ie d  n a tio n a l farm o rg an isa tio n  which w il l  a t t r a c t  to  
i t#  membership a l l  Farmers* H i s  .powerful o rg an isa tio n  
s o l id ly  backing th i s  m arketing program and committed to  such 
n a tio n a l problems ao taxation* le g is la tio n *  land u t i l i s a t io n  
and education* under I t s  auspices you workers can carry  your 
helpful, message to  th e  sehoolliQuse meetings and th e  farm fire s id e # *  
Hay your influence, spread, m. your v ie  ion expends and number o f 
cooperating  farmer# increase"*
f h e ' l a s t ,  o f  t h i s  c l  atom® a t  a t  l e a s t  a t  the-pre-tent _ time. s e « #  to  
have been a  l i t t l e -  too  Id e a lis tic *  but th e  stafeemontt s e t  fo r th  above 
teem t o  fee th e  p o licy  o f th e  Board not only a t  th e  beginning of i t#  
operation* but th e  Board, seems to  have held t o  th a t  po licy  - a l l ' along*
I t s  major e f fo r ts  have been to  develop cooperative marketing* Even 
i t s  s ta b i l i s a t io n  operation# were-no doubt p a r t ly  - influenced fey th e
fFrom a speech by 0 . B* Benhan* Member of the Board* delivered 
before the national Association of County Agents, CMe&go, tlU  
Beoe&feer 5, 1939,
desire to build up a strong national organization in the groat fields 
of wheat and cotton marketing* The policy of the Board seems well 
defined mm  If  soma of its  actions may be hard to understand*
5*~ PQLICI TOWARD Cq-OpgMIIVKS*
It was necessary for the Board, to adopt a policy toward'the 
cooperatives* When the Board began to look over the field it
r —  , «  -  ,  » . » »  « « .  « . . .
13,000 cooperatives* The grain associations were most numerous#
There were over 4,000 of these associations, practically a ll of which 
were located in the wheat belt* Dairying had 3,49#, two-thirds 
of which were located in Minnesota, Iowa, and Wisconsin* There 
ware 1*26# fruit and vegetable cooperatives scattered almost over 
the entire United States* There were fourteen cotton cooperatives 
that handled short, staple cotton* So there was no lack of 
cooperatives through which to work# It is  most likely that each 
■one of these cooperatives fe lt that i t  mm the most important 
cooperative in its  line -and that it  should have help from the Board 
i f  i t  desired* It is  easy to understand that where there is  a 
number of cooperatives in the same d istrict, handling the same 
product as wheat, cotton, etc* that you have just removed the 
competition one step from the farm* But the competition of cooperatives 
may be more dangerous to the market pries and more dangerous to the 
individual farmer than that among •farmers for the cooperative controlling 
a larger volume has more effect on the local- price and also on. the 
price at the terminal -markets* It was found that Whims two 
cooperatives operated in the same territory, there was often high 
pressure salesmanship used to obtain members, with a duplication of 
#Uniied States Department Agriculture circular #94 Page 6#
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effort# in many phases a# the operaticn such ise. overhead! storage 
f t a i l i i i i i t  handling charges' etc*, and more of lees/friction on the 
local market and also m the terminal market If eaoh cooperative had 
Selling agencies on the terminal market# It was also found, 
especially In the perishables! that me cooperative often tinders old 
another cooperative, forcing the prices lower and lower, especially 
I f the market' was doll* It wm m hard to get the cooperatives 
to come to 'price- agreements,- m i t  was- for Independent firms to 
come to such agreements.*' fh# Board fe lt that met a condition was 
undesirable, unbusinesslike and would most likely in the end prove 
disastrous, and must he corrected i f  the Board was to huild up 
"farmer owned and farmer controlled” cooperative marketing associations 
which would he successful.
the cooperatives varied a ll the way from, small organisations 
with a few members which were more aseemhllni agencies to great national 
organizations which controlled almost every step in the production and 
■ .marketing of the product#. Some of the more -important of these are the 
tm& a* taken tm$$ imlife-rnla fruit Growers Sachunge,
Hood Elver Valley Apple Sraweff* tasters Short Produce Exchange, and 
many others#.. >
1,'f Y.y,’Vr'
The Board early in its- exlsiano# announced that in every case 
where p o ssib le  the cooperatives were to receive loans from the Board
and that they must form national .or regional sales agencies# Although
k • > <■'; « ... ■
In several instances during the lit#  of the Board, i t  loaned memj to^,,. 
what might he termed local cooperatives § i t  held rather closely to the 
principle of regional end national sales agencies, and encouraged their 
formation* fhis authority is  found in Section 3 of the act* After
looking over the,field of Cooperative stale Ime the Board decided 
that m tm m  feat the best imm under -whim to iSaorporai# the 
national sale# agencies* therefore thee# mien 'agencies wore 
Incorporated under the Imm of Delaware, Some people have fe lt that 
the latotfporaiiag of ihese organlsatiooe under the loose laws of 
Delaware- fey m branch of the Baited States Governmont did not show the 
proper, attitude and that the Federal Farm Board should m% hme
taken advantage of this situation.#, Hr* Stone in reviewing the work
wii- the Board in larch IfBl sal#
*Xn some commodities efforts have been centered on developing 
regional sales agencies * This l i  particularly time of dairy
products* Before the - Beard approves a central sales agency for 
a commodity whether national,#, regional.# or local# it  makes sure 
that the setup is  a. sound one from a business standpoint and 
that the management is competent*, So long as these agencies. 
borrow Government money the; requirement is made that their, 
policies and management shall be satisfactory to the Board*.
Their services are ipsa to a ll farmers, on an ed itable basis*,
OaC# a central agency -Is recognised*, the Board iea ls with 
cooperatives handling the commodity only through the central
! • .-ii€
Almost from the time of its  organization the Board entered upon 
m aggressive educational «*mpaign io  • Inform the farmers' and general 
public #f the conditions which existed In agriculture mi. to mold, 
public' sentiment In favor of the atop# which the Board fe lt were 
necdss-ary to correct them* From the first the Board had a 
publicity department which acted us an educational* information* acid 
propaganda office#: The Beard immediately began to issue one to
three pages of material which it called "Press Service**. The Board, 
early employed field  agents who mad# cent acts with county agricultural 
agents# smifh*fhighes teachers -and farm leaders to acquaint them with 
the policies of the Board* with instructions for them to pass-this 
$Radie talk* given in C ircu la r 3* by James 0* Stone# March 14, 1931*
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. In wtMngton* totanmi* with totopwtor# in 0M to##f
IPtooto*, tot Qorpomiim tod on otototoiii capital iiooi of' 
$10*000*000 -mi no pmiromg# i ly id o to  waa t o  to  u n t i l
t t o  to p i i to  m i p i f | u «  to ta le d  $40*000*000* otoidondo wars ftitotoft 
4© eight p r  «s«i# ftoto to tto tottetoi piiM to
P to o r I to *  t o r  P l y 1 to  to r*  # iw ® is r  p s P t o t i Q p *  fp u o r -  s w p i  p o t o  
salt* #g«j£#% and p eeer grain fool# upon a mUi&mm to il#  of *## 
tiOO* #tor# tor eeeti $ 0 0 0  %##toX» of §r#4ft toadied to  tto  spQetotip* 
$to stock i p l i  to  f#I4i tor In ttott or on toM i #f ton ?«r sent Iwn 
m& tto Valasme tofored to' ft** not## of i p t  poeto#* on# of wtiiiii. 
p #  to to p tli Only associations nest lug ito  provision#
of tto  0aff#rafol#t#to sot oool# for stool* tto  fsm rs*
Hctional to# .ntoeteen dirostoraf eto toM efftoe for thro# pore#. 
mmm of tto  director# mm select## to f* lie p to r  to itototlopf
fit#  to tto  Wain 0*i#§ Urn to  the ®mmm*
ip to  foci#* P i  to# #pls to  tto  .merlmm tmm- '%*mm federation waA 
tto  Hat lend  §mmm* the territory wiiMs* wMto tto. twrmm* 
totiotoi operate# i t  ilv lio i tote Hm dtotttotoi *m& director# fross 
my iit tr ic t  are I t to mwim%Q&: to tto  to## of s t p i t l i i i  which 
they rp m e n t*  which n to tto ttto  i# e p lp i t i i i - to  election to t to  
i if lto  tooting of tto  p p lto l ie f i  to April of *mb year# tooviiioo*- 
war#' undo for reapi>0tolop©ni of iirttoort imm tto# to t i p  as 
tooptolti## towitfto*. tto  tow* ##toi
*tfeio Corporation provide# * n o d to i th r o n g  to toH  t t o  fe to r# !
fwm a® art loan# to Gmln torfcttiiig
toto im  m tam i wrfetilug fwrfotte «ni for 
to t  m w i w m A  of ft^stoil: f m l i i t i t t*  Suto am tret&fetoiisti 
i f  prop*#.If m i m p t t r t o *  W t b i  f t r o m m i -
grtto m&mMMmw ft*u&& mi  only r t i t a t  loa&i
t o i m t i i i i  n a r t o t  t o t t o r  m i t l i a t i m a t o  u n t o  w i r t o  t o  m r t o i t o g *  
t a t  « ! # »  s h o u ld  # * * v t  t  s t r o n g  t o f t a m t t  t o m r i  g i m t o r  
j & u & s t o p r l t t  to to to l i to to i i* * * :
f i t  4#iroIopm#iJt of t o t y t r i l t o s  mrtottog of grain to the 
f a l i t o g t o t o s  \m& to to to fti along thro® lin t® * : to  tiiiitototto&ito 
of toito will fifif to too ugitistototog of SIit tttouy #f tot 
f a r w t 1 f t t t o e i l #
t o *  t o t a l  S ato to f t o w t i t o l * * *  t o l t o  
o r p n i i t i  m m mupwMim t o » i *  0 m up mpMkf from I t #  t o  
&*$$». | t  to atoim&toi tout % tm m  m m  StOOd.&? th#§# to lt$%  
tot Stmto mm%m itotottoS mm$ fvtotoly &m to 
m i toitort# toto If SO to IflS* taring tto tomt- ytaf of If ttof 
I f t m t * *  H w i t o r a  t o s & l s i  n to w t  $$0 *0 ODf$ 0 0 . b u s fe t l*  o f  w ij* to  
mi otfetr grain* tooto tlx&tofmto for otto of to t to ta l trtf*  
fit*# tottatora feai lagfftr«i tnuilng tomtltto on ita* lottl mrfetlt 
JntsS tontof to iatur* tto  furmtr to rito t wtiilila in i groittf tmt 
wtoitoi to t  toytoi mrgin* oni to  isfto ito to  fuM to t to fto l f f i t#  
for w b t to  oaft *«Mtot * p rofit whleh m i itoM l m  to  to t  to w tr 
In tot to m  of i  yttotmi* *ito4«to irt to tottrmi pfwntii in 
eaflW itoto to tot tot mato tot Mmmm
tot i l t f t t o f  wtrt local affair*# to t  to*to«
tom tltoi i#Htoi to iw ito ttiy  m i ttm tte t itoring it  tor & Slat*
tot they tod n® sales agency on the terminal market® and. 
general sold to- soise private agency on those 'market#* So the 
Farmers* Elevators storied no influence on the terminal .market 
condition# in the wheat trade*
' 'another development was the toopekative fheat#oola which 
had their beginning during the war* The Fool retoiwed grain 
m i advanced to the grower an agreed market price at the time- of 
delivery# the organisation then attempted to. se ll m equal 
amount of a lt grain ‘delivered in each month during the crop year# 
the Pool operated on a non-profit basis* returning to its  members 
the entire proceeds above -operating costs# From 1920 to If $4 
there developed thirteen of those wheat pools and there were 
seven of these In toisitoc# la X9as*4f which handled in this year
m  the terminal markets 1%000* 000 bushels of grain#
!
toother development during the same time Was the Cooperative 
Crain Sales Agencies# these Selling agencies generally began 
their operation on the terminal markets tod then undertook to 
build up volume by soliciting business wherever they could get if*, 
fhey sold grata for .local cooperative elevator companies m i for 
individual farmers* the stock in the sales agencies was held by 
-local elevators tod individual, festers,# These agencies often 
provided btoldto tolling*- other services for the members* such as 
auditing m i bookkeeping* financial assistance etc.* in ih© year 
193S**S9 there were twelve of these agencies- m terminal markets
t o t o  mmm. to*«&§
It t o t  tow  t o  t o l  t f t o t o i t o t  t o t  f i t  f&iioimi
f t  t o r  It# m ttoftM p t o  4% « si tm t o  t o i t o #  of t o -  
t o  to t*  Mm® %y tkm 1m l9i§wii to $  Hit io to . to *  t o  to to i#
*iv
t o t  t o  fmmm*: Mtimml wmM frm  t o  tm t f t t o  t o i l m m m :
#
000*000*000 t o t o i  f t '  g to s t  *m t o  i e m to X  w l t t o
f i t  f ' • Il« l'4. # t o  * » *  t r g t o & w i  t o l t i *  M l i f t  t o  i t o i #
« a y  o f - t o  %$M*w i t o f , <•>» t o t  i %  . t t i i .  t o n  - t o  t o r #  t o #  t o  
f i r s t  summ! r t f o r t  to- amgwM * t o  fm m m 1* M n i l t to  t o  t o a t o f t o  
t t o t o M i & g  mmmls&lmm mmhnm mpmmMm fvrmm* t o t o o f s *  1 
I’eralnfcl fa it*  Agmclmp md t o la  mkMh t o  m g t o t r  »s«l(#rsii|5 of' 
afctui 300*080 to  to  toil*# In tto*  to  to to tf  totfe# t*or* toft 
0 0 , 0 0 0# 0 0 0  to#*!* of to to - forty pay - # to  of wbUh mm totfe*
t o  tttot? ito tr  niglifc #«l##t t o  of tiro# irto I# tojtow s 
of t o  grto*.
(x) II# mis&t u t il for t t o  to  t o  tmmx i t o i t o  t o t*  
t o t i t o g - t t  t o  # f  t o t o f y  t o  f o i l  p t o t o  ® t w t r t o  f t o #  f o r  
t f e a i  i t y *
| i )  ‘ .in a i t o  #1### t o  g f t o  i t  - t o f t p ' t #  t *  m M  # t  t o  
ti*» $t» totoftt##* At t o  to#  of to i* to  t o  $mm $m$1mM 
m partial #«tf* a#***#*# t o  %&•#**♦ if  to rt t o  %m* mr'k&ilm 
cost lit: t t o  Of to * -#
| i )  n* t o u t  f i t i#  M* # to #  in *  pool t o  r t t to #  on t o t t o  
# to  #1 t o  to*  mi itlifto i- in to to to tt  nigM to# to #
#Pp«*e Sarvie* 3M«&b« 8u««j» 57 % Board GotoW Sit i m .
"•SI;*.*
m the. grain was sold* final settlement it- mads wlim a ll of the 
grain la a fool Is sold, and the grower it  paid on a basis of the 
average prise received for a ll grain in the pool# grads and 
quality Considered,
If the grower choose plan one or two he was to receive a 
patronage dividend on the has is of the number of buebalo delivered* 
i f  mm wm earned# tt  be choose tbs third or pool plan* no 
patronage dividend wan paid at the pool was. operated oh a non 
profit cost basis*
By Juno 19, 1931 the Fanners* National had twenty-seven 
regional cooperative stockholders* comprising about 2000 local
f  ,cooperatives with 310,000 grower members f The membership of 
tbs stockholders- did not .increase in- the third year of operation, 
but th© grower membership increased to 231*000* ’ The 
stockholder member ship included a ll the statewide and regional 
orgsmisabioaa except two*
$*-* g^&  of vm  jrmassm. n a tio n a l obain QowomTim*
m %n$#W the farmers*' national handled i0S*0<%000 bushels
of grain on the. terminal market'% in 1930-31 it  handled
Id#* 000*. 000- bushels of grain on the terminal markets .and in 1931-32
it  handled 10i#-.O00*OOO bushels* This does not include the .grain
handled by the Farmers’* National for the Grain Stabilisation
Corporation* This males a good showing when compared with the
ST, 000*000 bushels handled by the cooperatives on the terminal
markets in 1928-29 season* mi is certainly as mush gain as any
business could reasonably expect to male from year.to year* but 
LS34 P%f eB3 lrd t0  Congresa Pa?e 7 , .
it It i  ftfM Ifa* bmls$I$ w&Mk ti#  Wmm4
w&$w&& it«t t&* fm®mi* mmm imm *$m f§ im i§t if
MmI*!* *# 11m imhm* wtMm%X fm  im Haul ptr M&nt
MF it§> I f i |  i p  tM f& SM ft ftr  f i i  M M t jhM It «**
IM tM tM A * tv* M l  mmirnm. tftif I M  i m m m I
M l $*M: $* nM Ntt l i t  isM rt- iM M  p * te  is#  gt&ta Ml- Mi- «*§
M fc i*  M i  f i M M t f  - M W W i i *  S M  M N M i i M  l i t  i a t t M l  M l i t i
wtii# Mft hum wmm$ w  M t M M  bmO##$ if i M  l i M jf i M i t a t i
0# ■mm tfesHtr t M M t M  M l  M i  M&terik II M i  M  «m
IMi IfatM Mliis§ M i  it M M i M i  ii it $ M $  M l  I M H  It H »
I M M t  'fit W  M M  l i t  M & f M  f M M l  * M  f M M i *
M i& iM I M  bmtib* iMSH & iM iS M  m M M  I t a  M m  mhS* to F t
M M M  I M  M & t  M i  $*ii«M# MttoMt Ml «9i| M M M k
ttMf tMlftti M M l  # M  Itsii &3#$i ilsst ttw fiteMfi M H a r i i .
ffis |M M»t«is§& #f 111# ViaMM* fMMtiii Mt*
III IM M M  tit M l f i t i t *  if Mi MMMtlm m  fit 
iMN&Mi iM M * *  M in g  «MT m%h faiplimtim  o f  « f fM I  
M l  f f l t i  Mftlaig*
{ii MM tin fusil flat I# tto M&kwf #f till i«MMt i
iM3m*$4# Mttfctaitiito M* niiiirlil^ $f$ff$i*i ftr&iw 
jw & t f o r  fmemm* §#«ftiit M i t t i t o t v i  tfc#  M i r *  w M i i i  
Tm i M t M M  m m m m  o f  & i« # g »  M w r  &* i h t  rm if  I t
m m M  g M t a  f i w s  m t  M i * U t y  m i M *m wmkUf
1t$f§ f t  tM  \^m m  wm&hm® tr it t  ami
t f t U i g g  sW r m
( t |  flf^t irirmlt f f f i t t  i f  fiiM i^1'' ifM iliiig  t» t i l
ttliizml iwltii tf ^rIh#« Ifni
myI# i i t m i l t r  fM iliiiM  fit* Mi vkwtfm i f
4|fMMl MUtlii# ’I'M# MfMt MlWlfr MfpiSI- iNMM 
In fit# #f f f M M  M l  fMi 1M-
rnaUm w& ptmiwm MM i f
M  "Threugh eoMromng a large volume of grain the national 
Sale# Agency 1# able t© shift stocks of wheat -end keep Important 
markets from becoming coupitel daring the hoary -marketing 
movement*
{5} T^hrough its  broad ©ale# contacts In the United states and 
abroad* Farmers* national glwee to the American producer the 
beat- market available anywhere in the world for his particular 
type of wheal*
(6)MTb© of fort e of the local grain loofiraiiiret have been 
Oonodlidateii developing a volume of business# enabling the- 
farmers*" National, to  bid for grain at a ll times and to f i l l . 
any order* regardless of how large* of any grade at any time*"
(f}* lt has promoted a more orderly movement of grain from the 
farm to market#
m  rt! i  has- assisted growers to adjust their product Ion to demands*# 
The two big problems facing the Farmers1 national are- the keeping 
of the members .informed as to the workings of the organization and the 
problem of consolidating previously competing interest*
These are problems that a ll large and many small cooperative 
organizations have faced# Generally in the end they have proved of 
a very serious nature#-: It Is almost impossible to keep the growers
informed about the operations of Ms organization# 'Many growers have 
not the education or - intelligence to- understand the Intricate working 
of such a».organization as the Farmers* National* these must follow 
someone in whom they have confidence*. i f  iher# is  such a person.
Many are not interested In the set up of the organization# even o f  
those who are- able to understand the working of the organization.
They simply look on the organization as another trade agency through 
which they can market their product#- They refuse to accept any of the 
responsibility of making the organisation succeed#- If i t  brings them 
more .money for their product than they can get through any other agency
# 64*
they support itf H mi$ they 'knock it# Then there Is a group who 
are overrent husi&stio ov#f the organisation and make extravagant 
Claims OS to what tli# organisation w ill accomplish* ' finis always 
Censes a reaction* -Ther# hss been & lasts of uadei^ardtng: of bh#
farmer mi hi#' problems by the’ orgahisatioo itself* Managers of' many
*
organisations hare fe lt there is  some Information, which. the grower■ 
Should not, hay#*. hourly always th is iafomatioa leak# out .sooner or 
later «ii4'Ofi^t#i.-.wusptetMi',en the part of the growers# Some 
organisations hare simply ignored 'the farmers, an# hare not given’ the®' 
any infomation 'at a ll or-just sofh Information as. they fe lt that it  
was safe- for the grower to hays* The Federal Farm Boar#* however, 
has never -adopts# gush a policy, as w ill he shown under the discuss ion 
of Its- educational policy* Any organisation which received aid from 
the Board and kepi its  members in the dark as to the operations of the 
organisation was adopting a policy contrary to the policy of the Board* 
hQAMS TO SEAIM OQOFEMTIVEB«
The Board early began to nee its powers- to loan money to the 
cooperatives# In order to .assist with the marketing of the 1928*29 
Wheat crop* the Besrdf early in September, announced it  would make 
loans to those associations which were attempting to form the Farmers * 
national to enable them, to stake greater advances to their members*
M advance of ten cents per- bushel by-the Board was made In .addition 
to th# funds already borrowed from primary leaders on the security 
of the wheat, in sbbragei or m  advance by the Board on wheat, the 
sales price of which had been fixed by hedging, In amounts sufficient
■*55*
tp  the to ta l :«4*«x»e* o f the Board and primary lender* to ninety
per cent of the current market price*
■.. **; . . ."■
During tit# operation of ih# |o*rd up to , #ua# 30, 1933 the Board 
had 130 applications for loans, from the grain epoporaiiw©# asking 
for $8?§S3!*4fl*r Of the## app!ioat$bnB ninety wars .approved 
$76,341,3*6* forty applications totaling $10,995,095 had been 
refused* Of the $76,341,376 appro*#! by th# Hard #18,433*970 
were ,lat#r''o^ft##ll#df leaving a total amount of $5?* 905*400 actually 
loan#!, during fh# three years* ftoss# figures would scan to 
indicate that the Board had followed a careful course of investigation 
in the making of loans * While the refusals are not so large, being 
only about I lf  - per cent o fih e  amount- -asked for, the withdrawal# are 
rather large* amounting to about 35 per cent of the..amount approved# 
th is Seems to indicate that the check up made by the Board on the 
use of the loin and th e  continued need for the money must have been 
rather earful*
Of ih# $3%905f406 actual!? loaned the grain cooperative# in this 
period by Sim$ BO, 1133 had repaid f38t584,266» leaving on that date 
a balance outstanding of $19,321,140# A rather good record, it  
###«- tome, when the conditions under.which agriculture wee operating 
during; this- time i s  considered# fh# cooperatives never- paid higher ^  
than four .per bent -for any of the money -borrowed, from, the Beard and some 
of i t  was obtained for as l i t t le  at two per cent,
f l a m  SfA BlhlSAfM  0 P IM f IQMEU,
gection 9a of the Agricultural Marketing Act gives the Board power
to attempt to ©tabilia© price© of commodities under certain conditions.
fhi© eectioa i i  m follow©*
lectio n  l 4' {a) The Board may, upon application of the,. ..... 
adviaoiy committee for -any commodity, recognise as a stabilisation  
corporation lor the commodity any corporation i f  t*
”{1) i f  the Board find# that the marketing situation with 
respect to the agricultural commodity may require the establishment 
of a Stabilisation corporation in order effectively to- carry out 
the policy declared in section 1*
m  w> Any. stabilisation corporation for an agricultural 
commodity, {!) may act as a marketing agency for Its stockholders 
or member© in preparing* handling, storing* processing and 
merchandising for their; account any quantity of the agricultural 
commodity or its  food products, and (2) for the purpose o f’ 
controlling any surplus in the commodity In furtherance of the 
policy declared in Section 1* may prepare, purchase, handle, store* 
process* and merchandise* otherwise than for the account of its  
stockholder© or members* any quantity of the agricultural commodity 
or its  food products whether or not such commodity or products are 
acquired from its  stockholder© or.members*
’ tf{c3 Upon request , of the advisory committee for any commodity 
the Board is authorised to make loan© from the revolving fund to 
the stabilisation corporation for the commodity for working ’ 
capital to enable the corporation to act as a marketing agency 
for it© stockholders or member© a© hereinafter provided*
"(d) fo make loans to enable the corporation to control any 
surplus in the commodity as hereinbefore provided and for meeting, • 
carrying and handling” charges and other operating expenses in 
eotmecilcm therew ith#,
’He) Bo loan shall be made to any stabilisation corporation 
sales©* in the judgment of the Board* the loan is  in furtherance 
of the policy declared In section 1**
fhe Board early began to a©# the power conferred upon it  by
section 1 to ©top the downward trend of price© which had set in. by
the late summer of 1929* Bn August 3~7, 1919 the Board issued two
t
warning©, urging farmer©' not to rush their grain- to market* For
■*
©.©me reason the movement ©lowed up and the price of grain strengthened 
some* In July 1929 the weighted average price of Humber 1 northernf
spying wheat ^ at mnneapoli© mm $1*43* Humber 3 red-, winter wheat at 
St. louis $1*39 and Humber % hard winter at Kansas City $1*35* By 
August it  had dropped a© follow© on the©© respective markets, $1*25,
~5?~
#!#$%  m i  # I«M f fta* . tfe# m m $  i tm i i l  i t i  m m i m .  f lr t  i h i  p r in t
ifaM itiii t i  it  iPtMl #i«li ftp .itp ft **&4
at St#. it  *£#«£#«& m lit ii#  i t  |i* i§  shore It ffeh itliti ftp
i
ifpteah*?*- 'm£ it: M u  fitly tm  h&m#* mm m* m it f t  |i*M  she##
■#I t  .fiapM i f a r  M  4  asiath#
i f  fitttbtp sfciii prftit hat iiilifiifi # t i i i is  hit t&iy 1m is  tosr 
4#*3fa m fife# ^s#rt $*#%#$* tt4 ifc* prtit *#*»•# fairly tfiafclt* Thai 
$mm iht &im% mtk$$ trash of fisithtf 1MJ* W #  yramfioitfcer 18th 
i t  88th rheai f i l l  fift*ifc twafei f«r hstliti# fin titthe# Mth the firtp 
*as taint eetle pi# hwthai* firing to the f&if tfcit the Ifiti uroPtt 
ifttttt iimp im  reports! to- h# 5OO*8O&*0$& lata Itli# ife*
htari itwKMtii hh* top  to- nhtsi ■ p4s*i wm ion to th» 4tiliiPt^*& 
m the «foil lenrkitf ms& that tinior ttttiiiloii the f i l l  In prie# wae 
ntf 'warranted*
ft  meet the flAhttaitoh i i  they ■«» i t | the $a*wt on fittther It* liBi 
tiferei to Iona to ##ifi$g$£*hi» up to i  iia&ei wAm m the mrim*
of thiol In the liirtliig imvimsH fh# itiifi laeuei the
. #
•Thi Federal frm Board hollow  th«t "bm®& tn toatsn wtrii 
inpplf the prevailing prises for Shaat *m to# lew* /fit# $offs$ 
W Um» that this mm9&U$M%*rf prim  level in tM eflf due i t  
thi rnpM or iiitM trlf mftxaeni whloh it  pi*ttix»$ « large part #f 
thi year* mpplf of vhaat on the mrkei iriiltin « ih ift flit**
•fht Boart tip# holioroo thni thi roatif ii#n Ii wort 
tMtrijr wkiting# In ortor it  assist fwaam ft holt haih 
thilr a»i it ih# tawe list hari mney viih whloh It pay 
their tbligoiiajis* the BoartS prtptie* f t  iozm it  rheai Qooporttirie# 
ipailfit4 i t  Wranrm 'un4tr the Oipper^ Vtleieifci m% mm m tfitlimt
ifinliei fiimiet fiep^ rim^ ni- of j#ltnltnrei PBI# P«tt 401*
ffflraf iinsiiil teport of iomrt^  P«#e 0*
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t o  b r i n g  t h e  t o t a l  mmmb t a r M N lV  # & i  n i l '  ummm b y  e u e b -  '■
asseeintlohii to the ramst shewn on the n i l a e t t i l  #§h#4uist,
These lo w  s i l l  be-ssjrfie* on ibis M is not 11 tbs elesf of, 
tb#'marketing The theat eoeperailwee were borrowingl'
certain sums for adwagee* to wombs** from ocwerninl hanks# the 
Federal intermediate credit Bank% and the Federal term Board#
, •the Beard wiH make supplement# loons to cooperatives iit» 
amounts «$tal is  the following pries sehsdels*. taking in to ; 
m&wn% tfe« oust emery differentials*
: stiver 1  Western While #1#1S per tohslf Im&$$ tertUstd#,
Humber I Hofthtrm f^^ ing» $l#2# per fcusfcelf haslet iltaeapolis*,. 
ttaber 1 Burn#* |i#  1^  per bushels taste* Buluth*,
Mincer i  Herd Bed .Wilier# ##18 per taetu&jj bus 1st Chisago* 
t i m b e r  1  Bed f  t a k e r *  # * 2 5  p e r  b u s h e l  t  b e e  i t *  S t* , t a u t e * . '
Busier 1 Dfud winter# 11# 25 per bushel; bust## &um» City*
* timber I Bard tinier $1 * 2 1  per btxsftelf lnit»$ fia&wesiou*. 
fftgs&e# I Herd Wi^er $&*!$ per basholf basis# Osa&a*.
•Tbit schedule is based m m grads prise end. toes not tub# 
into premium* for higher ipf&iiy of wheat#.
*I& many stations o f .the oouttry the Board i i i w i  that the 
met idesadei whish wheat soepsrailvee fin essbe to tteelr members 
under ibis I pm plm will almost* if  m% #ulk#* #%ual mmnt® 
whisk ere being $*&id by the *$tfcttl*t*re and others on taiu&l 
purchases from termer#*
•There It % grain ocioperatlwe In every wheat state# fi lo 
open to the meshefehip of every wheel terser* the farmer may 
ship Mt wheat to the designate! eesostaraktag point whore it 
will be graded end eiesseft end drew the- udvaaee* fb# cooperative 
will market the wheat orderly through- the yeas* mi  #111 eeitlo 
with the tesmstf on th# bsiif of the fin #  pries eHataed*
**$&% Board Is confident that* stauttte*t£ge& the #smnd*»#ei of 
underlying #<^ltloas* the plan ietartbta .stow* teatiebe* a 
oompletfly #ate beets ter waking loans from', the Board*s *ww©lwtag 
tend# fhm Board’ places n# limit m the amount of tevarwaeiit 
mmf i# be -it leaned# nearly $100*000*000 is tatatslA# for 
this purpose end* if  mtessaaff* til# Board will also ask Congress 
to appropriate more*
•8e<p#gt# ter facility loans should be taken through the 
national. Crain Qo-rpmw§>im**
I# mm tea# the laft %ktm pstegtepta of this- '!#&&»*«& lie is 
jbM# to teal that the Board otiftidv their eta# with over oonfiiomsfi 
to#for* ter the time being Urn w$t$- frevei to be- euioetttelf who#
prices tetetetei te*»eta«wMy 4r thread of fiteltes* IMS* but had
d ro p p e d  t o  m m§- I d #  o f  f e a r  a e a i o  a a i e r  i k #  prwim® 'im fcy 
i$4f ifief fcrtiw w&tomim to ptlm %$ %m aiosi* of 
ik e  fam o r# - ' m&$m& m  %&■$ IfftO footed offer** to
i ! f  :’. ;
tof '*%&$>'■ mi ilio Mm- valae* tj»i' ol&ate&l a® vfteoi* in $mm*f 1030
t& le wm m little  wiemi via tept*.:
fu l l# ' th e  Mmri wm IM « $mm&mm i t  wm %m%
oilier thm o^r# tak in g  mlrast-mg# of i k i *  of oimraiioae*
m si * * $ »  tffeo e a r l i e r  fcod jp o ro ta io d ; tr&e&i f ro m  ife e  fmmm  a n d  k o i f M
it were soMiag it to Ike §y&t& mrp*tn%&m m% m
umwrrm%n% profit# tkim thio ke#w tema ifte general gttrefeosing of
wke&l wm dioooxitigMl mi for & kri*# ported* ending Morel* i# Ittc*
Ik #  j&rakftite o f  wkmfc wm mat# m&& f fe »  qmliUwi
eeaper&iive m4  tkolr mmbWn* Bog&roo* Ike eie&iiiietioii
/eorper&tioa aadetfteefc to *e$$o#t ifee e^fcoi by fcoyiag wheat oft
. ptiwm m* tif taiyi&g W$& Mtmm*
*2bl$ mfeiw o f  tfe#  Tmmr$* i g t i o m i  « o l  t h e  6 £«ti& S i a k i l i a m i t o a
C o r p o r a t io n  t m p p t r i o i  by  to* B oend g o u g e d  # e  saook e * t i i g i # %  i s p e e i i i l l y
In the grto trod# that the Board smd* the following ototomoat la
jtimtifia&iioa of tte miiom
*$&m CfbSmtim lam- teelopsd in the grata, ifmio iplimi the 
m tim  of the l o t  3 « i  in fiasco ing form &mp&miivm in the 
p u ro te #  o f  oott m ttm  to  ik e  yreftool e ito a tio a *  fk e e t  
' agtivlileo w ill ooofcliKio la ike tntmmt of egrlegXittre end 
hiwtmm m m mmtgrnw tm&m in ike proooat oltaatioa* 1 
liov#- ao fear tk&t tfe« eooporotiree # 1 1 1  mt im okle to- 
iY^aia^ir markii tlieee o o i i o f g o t o f i l f e
#i» ooaaaotioa with tkteo okjootioae I %hmt& like to mko 
ikist wtoimmfc m m ernmmMm %mimm mm* U to*
• o iW N f t& iv *  himimwmmm o f  fOo vwwtm
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. **fh# coimirjr m  m whol# wm# i tiw m m  in to  dipHtmimft through ih#  
c o lla p se  o f m  th e  ifcwr fo rk  Stoek Bttshmmg** th#
a c tio n  o f tii#  p re s id en t In  securing  o f ih© basim###
world ab so lu te ly  f##veiit# | t h i s  o tilm fs#  from itW slifim g In to  m 
pami# smd has #aoi»»u#lf n itlg s tf td  i t#  e f f e c t  upon ® m p lv p m n *  m £I 
burin###* M oloilm g a g ric u ltu re*
#f© if#t^ti#m  o f  th e  employer# o f th e  country  i n  Iicldlmg 
wag##* and th e re fo r#  th e  muring p w r  o f  th #  fsib ii# i ih® to tfo a  
o f  tfc# jmilvay#* tii# pub lic  u t i l i t i e s #  ih#  in d u s tr ie s#  th#  Federal 
th e  mtmtm** on# lao a io lp i^ iti# #  in  ttm&SPtmltlttf g rea t 
programs o f  oo»*t.rui5ti0ai a re  g re a tly  m l i i p i i m f  ' ,
m &  g iv ing  f ro io o tio a  to  th e  workman end s t a b i l i t y  to- busim*#**' 
The*# n m  perform ing # stririis# o f  i» e tii« s ib i#  value
which m m w m  our t id in g  «v#r to  «n oapr#0#i«mi#d ra p id ity  o f  
recovery f t m  vtm t would otherwi## Mv# b se s  m most se rio u s  c r is ta *  
*fb# farm er e ls e  wa© * v ta tis i  o f  t h i s  co llapse*  Hi# product# 
and M # lab o r m m  Jeopard ised  th e  * * m  m  th e  o th e r  worker# through 
th e  surrem t* aiairted  In  eommldwrmblm p a r t  from th e  gam# causes*
Hi# only direst support la ihta emergency la the farm Board# ihreegi 
power# conferred upon' it# the Board amdeavorittg# through fiamu### 
Of tli#  formers* ® m  to help- to restore stab ility  and
#jtfiii$t recovery from a tidal# which the farmers did not create 
ma for which they are act jNMifoaslblt*
wfb# measure# taken  a re  m jrol’S' ©©ertaney ise&sursii in  c a r t  as
tilos#  ta k e s  %y otlior basis### agoao its o f  th#  aouatry# oisd I  asi 
aon fideat th a t  th e  Board d o o trr to  sad w il l  rece iv e  tb o  support o f 
oil thlak'lag' se a  l a  i t#  oatooro** to  e o a t r t o t #  I t#  p a r t
to w a rd  th e  ow lft mmmvy o f  th e  o e m s t f f  a i  a  wiioi# fro m  t i l l #  
i i tu a tio a #  Slwt g ra in  tra d #  in  p u r t lo u is r  i«- io tofootod  la th e  
miiatoijaaa## o f o tg t& U t?  #ad th#  hoard o i r o e i t l^  imgoo fo r  th # ir  
goopofotloft io  tfc# aeasu rss  mow hoiag tak#m fo r  res tom ilom  o f  th#  
grito (I)
Althougii th l#  #tato»«mt 4 r m  from t h t  publlO t e sp te lf tily  to #  farm 
pros# mogy fo ftrm bi#  s t a t w a t #  i i  d id  mot s to p  th #  o rlilo iflm  by amy
MSSiUl#:
fhl# action ittotd to pr#v#nt 11 i#v#r# broidi la Wheat prices in 
‘th# cousiiry during fwhm-mf m& H&roh if it* fh# prion of# mmbw i 
rod *&90& mt it# Bouis had bmn |l#S0 ia damuary If 10 mod dropped to 
mrouod $i*$t for rohrumry and. $1*18 $m lteoh*(i} fhit#kvsr# mot
|i) first dwial Beport of Board Fag# SB*
pj Baited itmi# Popmrtmomt of tgrlooltur# fearho-ok IBSi Fag# iii*
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h#avy 4mm under condition# which enisled at those tise** However#
trltiilsm eeattoel mo severe ihai on larch # the &»«*$ felt ewwyellwi
i® make the tallowing statement* ($}#
*ffc® (brain Stabilisation Borparaiion w ill continu® buying wheat at 
the market and mmrn ftrn  t h e  'marl®t whatever aMiiional quantity 
ataQT b# necessary to relieve the pressure and prevent any considerable 
decline In wheat prises* the fairm Beard ie prepared to advance f t  
th is farmer** organisation whatever funds ar®. necessary for th at' 
purpose*
*Tbe et&Mllsatiea eorpomtloa is  being accused of speculating in 
the grain market, there is  a# foundation la fast for such statement* 
the stabilisation corporation ie prepared# sni •apedti to take 
delivery ef a ll grain purchased on future contract* and merchandise 
i t  as the market condition# w ill permit0*
to tope with, the situation to better advantage the #t#biltaitie» 
corporation worked out the following flm  of cooperation with the mlllore
I
of the country* the agreement provided that within tarty*flwe toys
of the slu in g  of It the oofpretitn might ship to the miller# for
storage* quantities of wheat up to m  agreed snfttaJNw of a grade*
variety* and ^entity ep eitfiei by the siller*  such as the s ille r  might
la ter  wish to y sr e ta e  In mooting h is M il  miirtment.## or the s i l le r
sight jmrobase on the open ttarfest with the approval of the corporation*
not to eaotti an agreed mmimm quantity of mth wheat* md teed latsly
f w e e l l  i t  t o  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n -  t a r  i i o r t i i  w i t h  t h e  n d l l e r i  $fc# w h e a t
was to be stored fret of charge by the Killer* but was to he insured at
the expense of the corporation* the miller was to have the option of
pur chasing all or mp pmt of this wheat at the market price* on or
before an agreed sett lenient date# and was to give preference to such
wheat In Heating hie requirement#* I f the miller decided not to
{$} first AMtnl teport of Board. Pago 10*
# first emsml Bspori of Board* Fag# 31*
purchase this wheat# by giving notice within five days of the agreed
settlement date# the corporation win# to move It at their mm expense*
It was alee provided that the corporation might accept M4& from
millers for wheat from its  stocks i# he manufactured■into flour for
export before August IS# X930 when such bide were'on a parity* with
the market value for export of wheat of simitar grade# quality# and
position’on day. of the bids#
.§
.the -Board: stated the object of this agreement was for the 
miller to obtain his supplies without: hedging! to place wheat where 
i t  would actually he used* rather than' at terminal markets# The 
agreement proved very helpful# the Board stated*
!M  BXTBHT 0£ SRAIH Ofj|UTICmS*:
As might be expected thee# stabilizations m a. falling market 
goon took on major proportions* From the day of Its organisation 
until Jum  10* 1930 the Brain Stabilization Corporation and the 
cooperatlv## affiliated  with it  controlled wheat equal to 
approximately one-half of the visible supply and on %ne 30, 1930 
held a totalvof 61*545,301 bushels of Cash wheat and contracts for 
future delivery# By Jttne 1930 wheat .had reached#*89 per bushel in 
the Kansas City market* In early August price# dropped ten cents- 
pet bushel# and the Brain stabilization Corporation went m  the 
market and bought 38*300*000 bushels* This action seemed to hold 
prices relatively stable during August and September at around $*88*
# First Annual Report of the Board# 1980 Fag# 81.
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B f  ih #  f i r s t  o f  ifowsitfeoF p r i s t s  twtd M s i  w#ak#r and
in  th *  tipafc fe tif  .of i b i s  mrniU ilw orpool p rise#  dropped
Im$$# pimhmm Of ttafeiiiitiiti*  w ltti were tm&* ifet wt#k 
ending $lwmb*r t% 1030 in. l i t  hop* tin t l i l t  sow# In. its e lf  ' 
would taust * fillin g  of tfes &*#%*% It i l l  m% h&m II# 
desired effect# May wfeeat closed on Kovtwbtr 1%. at ?3 § cents
ilsiimpi 48 | / i  wtalpeg m i f l  S /i Mtefpeol# More dr&slie
affelon teemed ueeeeeary i t  our market# mm  to  fee eaved* On
#
iowemfeof lit lit# tit Board na&# 11# following unnoonoomtntt
*fB#tontl I# a tio n  in  world g r t in  market# ©ad# i i
m a m m r j  f o r  l i t  O riin  S ta .liI iia .iio n  C orporation I© again 
e n te r  11# wheat market in  o rd er i t  s te p  panicky s e l l in g  and 
I t  prwrviri fu r th e r  unwarranted deoline# in  domestie prises*, 
^oaptiufttiwsly# wheat I#  l&res* In  frit# i t e  e th e r  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  co&aaodities*. f l i t  p r i t#  o f  f lo u r  fu l ly  
r e f le c t#  l i t  p r ic e  o f  wheat#. which* no doubt* i t  ino reasing  
l i t  p i t  c a p ita  consumption* t i t l e  th e  v is ib le  supply o f  
wheat I#  la rg e  th e re  I t  t t  congestion In  way o f  11# term ina l 
mark#!#* Beceijrfc# i t  primary awtrkeii a r t  unusually  lig h t*  
which suggests th #  extatrt t o  which f t m  etosfci a re  feting 
used f o r  f t t d  purpose** fu r th e r  p r ic e  d ec lin es  would few 
in  spjpaifey w ith  fo r t ig n  market# end n o t I t s i i i f le d  fey 
■domtoiio ooiiiiilonsfr.1
From Mwm&w 14# 1930 to June I#. %®M tfe# Board stabilised  
th e  pria* o f  wha&« a t  ChiB&ge s i  81 oente par huahel* 3 t»
Grain S is h l l ia a t io n  Corporation «Xoo operated on othwr n*rk»rfc» 
w ith  proper differential#*
fit carry m% thi# polity th# Oraia Mafeilisalitm iorforttlon
§im®w& Annual Heporfe of Board# Istutd dun# 40# 1931# Fag# 40*
had ip- it&ni ready to buy wheat o lie  red for sale, less those 
quantities which were sillied fey domestic consumption* during %M 
period*
Pure bases by the- Drain Stabilisation Corporation up to
June 30* I f31 totaled 329*641*053 bushels at a total purchase
prise of $270*204*503, The average prise per bushel was 81*97 cents*
Sales "$.o millers for export and other purposes' amounted to 72*504*441
//
bushels* leaving 257*136*571 bushels owned by the corporation#
The total supply was calculated by the United States Department of 
Agriculture at 319*000*000 bushels* showing that the Board controlled  
almost three-fourths of the supply*
After dune 5* 1911 the Stabilisation Corporation bought m 
more wheat' and began to try to dispose of its  holding* but not so 
as to effect the domestic market* Due can readily bee that one 
organisation holding that much wheat* especially when financed by 
Government money* with a ll binds of pressure being breugit against 
the Board* some of it  to hold mi some of it  to sell* with the new
crop just ready for market* there was a grave danger* not only to
the wheat grower* the handler and processor* but to the country as 
a whole'and that m& ffeiSe step might knock what bottom there was 
le ft out of not only wheat but' many other things# On dune 30* 1931 
the Board issued, the following statement in regard to the manner inm
which It would dispose of its  wheat holdings?
§ Second Annual Report of Board* Issued June 30, 1931* Page 43
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*fhe Brain Stabilization Corporation now holds, m actual 
wheat in storage, unhedged, a large portion ot the entire 
domestic earryrover* bought to protect American farmers, and 
the new crop is  now' moving in volume* faking a ll these factors 
into account the Board is  now prepared to announce its  plan 
and recommendations which w ill he followed until duly 1, 1932 
in carrying out the policy of March 23rd% (It had been 
announced on that date that the Board would authorize no 
stabilisation* purchases of the 1931 crop*}
**fhe farm Board has been requested from numerous quarters to 
' have the Stabilization Corporation announce specific prices 
below which the corporation w ill not se ll its  stabilization 
holdings*
"fhia proposal that prices be fixed at which the. corporation 
would se ll is  not in the interest of the farmer** I f a high 
price were fixed* the stabilization holding would never be 
disposed of* and would continue to overhang the future of American 
agriculture* I f a reasonable price were fixed on today’s 
outlook* such a declaration would tend to keep the price depressed 
to a point below such limits* It would distort the whole 
movement of wheat and congest storage by inducing excessive 
shipments whenever the price began to approach the. figure set*
«fhe Grain Stabilization Corporation w ill limit its  sales of 
wheat from duly 1* 1931 to July 1* 1932 to a cumulative maximum 
of 5*000,000 bushels per month* This is  approximately seven 
per cent of the estimated bushelage of the 1931 crop* This 
limitation* however* shall not apply to sales^to- foreign 
government© or their agencies now being considered# Any sale 
for the purpose of clearing trade channels* or for other 
efficient merchandising purposes* w ill be promptly replaced by 
the purchase of an equal quantity of wheat* Such transactions 
w ill not be considered as part of the sales program* _
"The sales program w ill be conducted in such a fashion as 
not to depress the movement in prices* It is  not the purpose 
of the corporation to make any immediate pales even of those 
limited amounts at the present range of prices* It is  the 
view of the Board that taking'into consideration the world 
situation* sales of such moderate amounts can be made without 
interference to the general market’1*
the Board seemed to have held to this conservative policy of 
marketing a ll the way through for. the protection of the growers 
interest* By duly 1* 1932 stocks- of the Grain Stabilization 
Corporation had been disposed of as follows! m  Exports 40,000*000
$Tbird Annual Beport of Board* Page 70# »
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bushel®, sale® t o  fo re ign  Government® 4f|500*00©, dom estic market®
80.000.000 %mmfmrm to m& cross 40*000,000 totnl 107,800*000
bushels, fbi® l e f t  % to ta l  net bolding o f 108*060*000 bushel® 
inolud lag 36*000,000 bushels o f futures and f 2 ,000,000 bushel® o f  
each wheat* la  addition , the Grain S ta b ilisa tio n  Corporation had 
on hand about $,000,000 bushel® to ld  to the Btm&lim Government, 
hot no4 rot delivered, and IS ,00 0 *000  bushel® hold for* hut not 
yet deliver® ! to  the Rod Cross from It® in i t ia l  allotment o f
40.000.000 buehelsf mk&ng 06*000,000 bushels o f  actual wheat on 
hand, including undelivered sa le s  and oow itm tntii
A® o f  dun® 30, 1933 the Grain Stabilisation Corporation wed 
th® revolving fund of the Board 9X99*983,384* It owed teanaroial 
banks and federal ini ©mediate credit haul® 431,431,tSU In 
addition to th® obligations, and It® momi t  of 96,000,000 bushel® 
of cash wheat * th© other assets of the corporation exceeded it® 
other lia b ilitie s  by 436*9?8,629* The total amount invested in wheat 
etahliiiation %# of June 30# l i i i  was 980$t£7?,$X$* fhle doe® not 
include that turned over to the Bed Cross* shiofe by the resolution 
of Congress, had bam tredited m  payment on loan® to the 
Stabilisation Corporation* Being the market price of June 30, 1933
r
the 96,000,000 bushel® was Worth 451*000,000 leaving a lo ss  of about
4154.000.000 on wheat s ta b ilisa t io n  a® o f  that date*
is#*  w  m  m m i
ftm question that on® naturally asks Is did the stabilisation  
operation® pay? That those operations had boon used to a much greater
extent and under conditions very different from what anyone expected at
th e  time of th e  passage o f th e  act* 1. th ink  a l l  w i l l  admit*
th a t  th e  hoard did  not undertake s ta b i l i s a t io n  in  the  sense 
o f a  r ig id  f ix a t io n  or lev e lin g  o r p r ic e s , hut in  th e  sense of 
lim itin g  f lu c tu a tio n s  and cushioning, th e  shocks from severe 
flu c tu a tio n s*  i s  amply brought out, in  i t s  re p o rts  and. g en era l 
p o lic ies*  IWm th is  end should he sought only in  so f a r  as i t  
promises r e a l  benefits- to  th e  farm ers and general public* and not 
only immediately bu t over a  period  of years*
th e  Board recognised four p r in c ip a l groups of s ta b i l i s a t io n  
measures*
(1) I t  looked on th e  normal development of cooperative 
marketing a s so c ia tio n s , e sp e c ia lly  o f th e  la rg e  n a tio n a l type as a  
s tep  toward s ta b il iz a tio n *
(&) The Board recognized the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f sp e c if ic  emergency 
co n tro l or s ta b i l iz a t io n  measures undertaken by th e  cooperatives 
themselves* w ith  or w ithout th e  sa id  o f the- Board*
(B5 The Board recognized th e  p o te n tia l  importance of s ta b i l iz a t io n  
operations o f a  major character* -such as th e  s ta b i l iz a t io n  corporation*
(4) The Board regarded measures fo r  the- p revention  of surpluses* 
through c o n tro l of excessive production* as ab so lu te ly  e s s e n t ia l  to  
s ta b i l i s in g  farm p ric e s  and farm incomes#
The Board used a l l  o f th e s e  methods* Under normal time a l l
of these methods would probably have been c a rr ie d  along t  ogether 
and number th re e  used only as a  temporary measure to  supplement th e  
others* but a s  c ircum stancet existed* in  a sh o rt tim e number th re e  
had forged ahead and in  th e  eye of th e  public* i f  not in  the  eye o f 
the  Board had overshadowed a l l  th e  others*
By th e  end of th e  f i r s t  year th e  Beard had come to  the
#
follow ing conclusions on major s ta b i l iz a t io n  operations*
I
(1 | l a  a  major s ta b i l iz a t io n  operation  w ith  a  commodity 
©nob as wheat* i t  i s  In e v ita b le  th a t  a  la rg e  q u an tity  o f  th e  
commodity must be taken in  o rder to  exert any m ateria l e ffe c t 
on th e  market* The accumulating of a  su b s ta n tia l  volume * th e  
most of which n e ce ssa rily  must be in  the v is ib le  supply* .has a  
somewhat depressing  e f fe c t  upon prices* f r e a  i f  th e  demand, i s  
c u r ta ile d  or lim ited  to  immediate- requirements*: and forward buying 
in  a n tic ip a tio n  o f fu tu re  needs i s  lessened*
(2) Purchases in  th e  cash market alone a re  inadequate to  
su s ta in  p rice s  and do a  g re a t in ju ry  to  leg itim a te  operations in  
th e  option market by throwing cash p rices  out of l in e  w ith th e  
fu tures*  This being t r u e  a  s ta b i l iz a t io n  a c t iv i ty  must be
conducted along th e  e n t i r e  l in e  w ith  th e  in e v ita b le  re s u lt  th a t
la rg e  .purchase© fo r fu tu re  d e liv e ry  must be made*
(3) Transaction©: in. th e  fu tu re  markets having been entered
upon th e re  I s  no good p lace to  stop* even'-within th e  limit© of a 
S ingle crop-m arketing period*
(4} Storage problem i s  a se rio u s one in  any s ta b i l iz a t io n  
a c tiv ity *
(S) S ta b i l is a t io n  corporation  a c tiv itie s ,., as u su a lly  considered, 
mean p r in c ip a lly  buying* not te l l in g *  This is  p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  when 
the  p rice  i s  low and market© a re  weak*
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A fter going over these  p o in ts  one might ash  why d id  th e  Board 
not stop  th e  s ta b i l i s a t io n  opera tions befo re  th e  end of th e  f i r s t  
year? One has t o  hare - only a  very su p e r f ic ia l  understanding o f human 
natu re  to  know why i t  did not* By th i s  tim e i t  had go tten  too deep 
in  to  withdraw* Hot only woulathe o f f s e ts  bavebeen  very f a t a l  
to  i t s  own .holding but probably d ie a s tre u s  to  th e  country as a  whole* 
There was nothing to  do but go ahead# th en  the  Board# as every one e ls e  
hoped fo r .an upturn in  p rices  which would change the whole ■ situ a tio n *
i
Then before  passing  judgment one should review th e  conditions a t 
th e  time th a t  the  operations began# Everyone* w ith one or two 
outstanding exceptions# of th e  leading  people o f th e  country f e l t  th a t  
th e  depression  would be only temporary and th a t In  a year or two 
a t  leas t#  i f  not in  much le ss  tim e th e  country would come out of i t#
The world wheat crop o f 1929 was known to  be a r e la t iv e ly  sho rt crop* 
The United state#* department of A gricu ltu re  repo rted  i t  500*000,000 
bushels S horter than  th e  1926 crop* which had been a  la rg e  crop*
T h is 'f ig u re  preyed to  be co rrec t*  And although th e  carry -over 
from the 1928 crop had been la rg e  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  by th e  spring 
i f  193D world stocks would be approaching normal again* However# 
due to  cond itions, the r e s u l t s  which th e  sh o rt crop should have 
brought about# did  not m a te r ia lis e  fo r se v e ra l reasons* (a)
European carry-over of wheat was unusually large# (b) Europe*a 
ex ce llen t crops of o ther c e re a ls  made possib le  the  use of le s s  
wheat* (c) The depression  became g radually  more severe  the  world 
over* which reduced consumption* (d) European coun tries  took steps
t o  s to p  or c u r ta i l  wheat imports* Those r e s u l ts  we should hardly 
expect th e  Board to  have foreseen#
In  1930 th e re  was ano ther con d itio n  which came into- th e  p lo t are* 
T his country w itnessed a  drought' o f  major proportion* At -one tim e 
i t  looked a s  i f  t  he corn crop might be almost a. b i l l i o n  bushels sh o rt 
and i t  was a c tu a lly  sh o rt around 500*000*000 bushels* In  many of 
th e  s ta te s  -the- hay crop was rained* The mmergenoy was so g rea t th a t  
th e  N ational Government took immediate ac tions*  The ra i lro a d s  put 
in to  e f fe c t  emergency f re ig h t ra te s  to  h e lp  to  r e l ie v e  any su ffe rin g  
In  th e  drought area* th e  Board f e l t  su re  th is  would be the  means 
o f g re a tly  re l ie v in g  i t s  s ta b i l i s a t io n  holdings o f wheat# The 
United B tales Department of A griculture* through i t s  Extension 
D ivision as w e ll a s  th e  Board recommended the using o f wheat to  tak e  
th e  place of corn* bu t th e  depression was on* people ©imply had to  
make out w ith what they  had* although th e  Board made e f f o r t s  to  move 
th e  wheal i t  weuldnH move*
Another unforeseen fa c to r  was th a t  Russia in  ca rry ing  out her 
-five-year p lan  in  1830 exported la rg e  amounts of wheat * even 
attem pting to  put wheat in  the  United S ta te s  markets in  s p i te  of a  
■^tariff of forty-tw o cen ts  per bushel* These exports f u r th e r  
d is tu rb ed  world market conditions and probably'robbed the  United 
State© of some of her export market© fo r  wheat*
OF STABILIZATION OS PRICE*
In  estim ating  th e  e f fe c t  on prices* th e  p rice  a c tu a lly  received 
must be compared w ith  th e  p rices  th a t  would have been received  i f  
s ta b i l i s a t io n  opera tions had not been undertaken* Of course# such 
a  comparison i s  im possible to  make w ith  ab so lu te  accuracy* however 
one has a f a i r  guide in  world market p rices*  o r what i s  generally  
known as the  Liverpool price#
With la rg e  United S ta te s  supplies* Kansas City p rice s  a re  
genera lly  around 20 to  29 cento below Liverpool# In  th e  f a l l  of 
1929 when the  Board announced I t s  loan  plan on wheat, and again  
in  th e  sp ring  of 1930* when th e  f i r s t  s ta b i l i s a t io n  stocks Wefe 
bought * Kansas City p rice s  were ra is e d  5 to  10 cents nearer to  
Liverpool p rice  fo r sh o rt periods* In  September and October 1930 
lim ited  s ta b i l iz a t io n  purchases again held Kansas C ity  p rice s  nearer 
to  Liverpool* A fte r f u l l  s ta b i l iz a t io n  purchase© were s ta r te d  in  
Mid^November, Kansas G ity p rices advanced s t i l l  fu rther#  going 
above L iverpool in  e a r ly  December and ©toying about 5 to  10 cen ts 
above; Liverpool fo r  s ix  months*- S ta b il iz a tio n  apparen tly  supported 
domestic' price© on an average of a t  le a s t  10 cen ts a bushel fo r  the  
period- of September to  Mid-November and by an average of 25 to  35 
cent a a bushel du ring  th e  subsequent period# That th is  i s  t ru e  i s  
shown by th e  fa c t th a t  although world price© continued to  fa l l*  
Chicago p rices  advanced to  71 cen ts fo r  May future© and stayed there*
w hile Liverpool dropped to  65 cents in  December and to  58 cen ts  in  
January* Had no s ta b i l i z a t io n  purchases been made in  t h i s  period* 
our p rice s  would have declined  below Liverpool* by perhaps 20 cen ts 
o r more* This would have meant th a t  in  the  absence o f s ta b i l iz a t io n  
Chicago p rices  would have been from 40 10 4$ cen ts in  th e  p lace of 
31 cents*
h * ~  m m  m  t a s a t  m  s m & m *
I t  does not seem th a t  th e  e f fe c t  on expo rts  was very great* The 
a c tu a l exports in  1^3*8-31 was 115*000*000 bushels# Under conditions 
th a t  e x is ted  th is  compares f a i r ly  w e ll w ith  th e  142*000*000 bushels 
exported in  1928*29* th e  year before th e  passage o f th e  a c t ,  and w ith 
a f iv e  year average export o f 154*000,000 bushels from 1925-26 to  
1929-30* Alt ho th e re  was a  drop in  th e  t o t a l  amount o f wheat exported 
i t  i s  e n tire ly  p o ss ib le  th a t  i f  th e  Board had not been l a  eldstanoe 
th a t  th e  export would have been even le e s  fo r  th e  wheat th a t was sold 
to  China and to  Germany was sold on on c re d it*  I f  was only by 
having an o rgan ization  such a s  the  Farm Board which was ab le  to  
arrange t h i s  c re d i t  th a t  made th ese  sa le s  possible*
15*- EFFECT PM GENERAL BUSINESS CONDITIONS*
In  s p i t e  o f all th e  c r i t ic is m s  to  th e  con trary  one can hard ly  
come to  any o th e r conclusion than th a t  th ese  opera tions were h e lp fu l 
to  the  g en era l business cond itions o f th e  country* Wheat prices*  
while they  fe ll*  f e l l  more or le s s  slowly* Dropping from about $1*50 
per bushel in  the  early  p a r t  of 1929 to  below #50 cen ts by June of 1931* 
and going s t i l l  lower in  1932* Serious as t h i s  drop has been th e  
e f fe c ts  o f i t  would have been much more severe  i f  i t  had all come In
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om  week or on# month* Thor# ### a t  leas t time to make adjustments
as fur as i s  possible f a r  such adjustment# to  be made* Of enures*
hair mush th in  was -north to  th e  oaontif w ill n#f#r ho known* and any
wslue pissed m  i t  would simply represent in d if iio a l opinion®*
th a t  the i ta h i i i ia t lo n  method mm need by other groups of tfc#
fln&noial loader® of the mwa&tf is  shown by the  $260,000,000 hankers 
#
pool o f 1029* to- stop the f e l l  of stock on new fork market* formed
by J* P. Morgan m& Cmpmy and in  which great hankers took part*
$
The .Federal farm Board toe* about th is  pool a t the  time I t  s a t  
organised and no doubt f e l t  th a t %mb m tim  oonflmed their- motion 
in  s ta b ilis in g  wheat*
The Board* to get before Congress and the people* a f te r  taking 
in to  consideration what i t  fe e ls  would .bar# been the difference in 
prises with and withowt* o tab lliea tio n  estimates th a t during the 
period August ItB f to  dim# 1931 th a t the s ta b ilisa tio n  operations 
inore&eed the p rise  of wheat a t le a s t $100*000*000, and th a t the 
gain in  1931*32 m s a t  leas t $60,000*000 more* tusking, a  net gain of 
#160*000,000 or $6*000*000 In mmmn of the estimated dost on 
July I* 1930#
One other benefit of s ta b ilisa tio n  might be mentioned and th a t 
i s  the turning eve* by Oongres# of about Bi*O0O*OOO bnabela of wheat 
to  the Bed Cross fo r  u«* %  th a t organization to  re lieve  suffering* 
th is  -wheat wa# rery much needed, bet i t  i t  hardly oonotieabl# th a t 
Congress would haws acted u n til  a t least a  year la te r  i f  the  drain
S tab ilisa tio n  Corporation had not held this wheat*
Je  Quoted by the T im s# D i s p a tc h  o f  June %  fags 1** 0 # Stone* member of Board before a  ecwaiits# meeting Y«p#g* July 1930*
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a t e  i t e r a t e  s m s & m -M  ns& a w a *
3h# Boar# carried ©a self one jw c  fse$cr atfM ltiaM oa 
ejleralSoiN * tita t of cettea# the result# of cotton stabilisation 
mm m$f etnil&r to that of wheat srn# the result# mm about the 
earns* although the Hear# held a »»*cb e&el&er mmmt of the c-oiten 
oropj the &aa&mi» being 1*300,000 bale#*
There wort also two smaller cferaMen# * th« stabilisation of 
grape price# tM. of bettor pritot*
The stabilisation of grape prices could b« considerc# only 
partly sueotesful* while that of bettor might bo cite# a# a 
successful eiabllltaiioa operation*
*•*<• f e r n  g j a i m m p i  s m a w t t*
Butter productions in 492# were larger than that of 4120 If 
110*000*000 pounds* or 9*4 par cent* Production doing the period 
April * September woe not only above M2S* hot mm heavier than 
the record year of 4928* in# to the## facto,* ib# movamont of 
bottar into storage during the spring -and $wm®r of 1929 mm heavier 
than usual# % S-eptenbcp 1* 1929 storage holding# stood at the 
record figure of' 4 0 0 *0 0 0 * 0 0 0  poo##* fh it  wa# about 2 5 *0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
pound# above tha five year average for that date*
the abrupt decline in business In October # November wan 
accompanied by a tm n tm tim  in the seasonal rise of butter .price# 
in October* About- a month earlier than usual*
At the same tic*# batter stock# continue# to increase*
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On November % s tocks were 27,000,000 pounds in  excess o f f iv e  year 
■average* th e  p r ie s  o f  92~score b u t te r  a t  Bm  fo rk  was 45 cen ts per 
pound* On Beeember 4* tb s  excess stocks was 33,000*000 pounds and' 
p r ic e  43 cents* On January I ,  1930, th e  excess was s t i l l .  33,000,000 
pounds, but th e  p ric e  bad dropped to  38 cen ts a  pound# With 
s to rag e  holdings January 1 nearly  70 per cent in  excess of the  
average fo r  th a t  d a te , p rice#  continued to  fey January 15
i t  had dropped to  38 c en ts , which was considered a t  t h i s  time, m  an 
exceedingly low p rice  fo r  b u t te r  in  January, th e  January average 
p rice  fo r  th e  preceding e ig h t years had been 47 cents*
The former p ric e  of b u tte r  f a t  had dropped from 48 cents a  pound 
in  Minnesota in  October 1329 to  38 cen ts  in  January 1930* In  Kansas 
th e  d ec lin e  had been from 43 cen ts  in  October to  28 cents in  January* 
These decreases in  p ric e s  tended to  check b u tte r  production by 
the  end of th e  year* January 1930 b u tte r  production showed no 
increase  over January 1929 w ith  an in d ica ted  decrease  of about i /2  of 
1 per cent* At th e  same tim e consumption was increasing* However, 
the  market remained weak and the  p rice  o f  92«soors b u tte r  dropped 
5 cen ts  in  January*
At th i s  tim e the  d a iry  advisory committee met on January 7 , 1930, 
and a f t e r  studying th e  s i tu a t io n  recommended to  th e  Board th a t  a  loan 
fee g ran ted  to  Land o« Lake Creameries fo r  th e  purpose of s ta b i l i s in g  
th e  b u tte r  market* The Board, granted ih #  loan  on January 9, 1930*
As soon as the loan was made the Land 0* Lake Creameries o ffered  to  
buy 92 and 93 sco re  b u t te r  a t market q u o ta tio n s , but found no 
o ffering*  This seemed to  in d ic a te  specu la tion  in  the .market* They
then o ffe red  to  purchase high~ecoring b u t te r  a t  th e  market Whenever 
p rice s  were 35 ©ante o r below* This o ffe r  was kept up u n t i l  about 
th e  sad o f Marsh* During th i s  tim e the  p r is e  o f b u tte r  f e l l  to  35 
cen ts o r lower on only 15 days and Land O* Lakes accumulated only 
5,194,000 pounds o f b u t te r  or about 1/8 of th e  t o t a l  s t i r a g e  a t  th e  
beginning of th e  period* During A pril and May p r is e s  strengthened 
from 38 to  39 cen ts  a pound* T his re su lte d  in  th e  reduction  of 
excess holdings from 3I||000*000 pounds on January 1, 1930 to  18,000,000 
pounds on May 1* However, during th i s  time the  Land O'* Lake Creameries 
had disposed of t h e i r  holdings a t  a p r o f i t ,  and m  doubt had held the  
p r ic e  of b u tte r  f a t  up sev era l cen ts  per pound to  th e  farmer*
This opera tion  seems to  in d ic a te  th a t w ith & product which can 
a d ju s t I t s e l f  qu ickly  to  market demands th a t  th e re  i s  a  p lace fo r 
s tsb il ic a tio n , opera tions i f  w isely handled*
@ Q W m  or COOPERATIVES*
In  1929 cooperative  a sso c ia tio n s  handled, roughly 15 per cent o f 
th e  products sold by fa rm ers , w ith  about 12,000 organ izations operating* 
The number of a c tiv e  a sso c ia tio n s  declined  s l ig h t ly  to  11,900 as a  
r e s u l t  of conso lida tions and m ergers; but the  Volume of business increased , 
so th a t  by 1931 about 20 per cent of farm ers* cash income was obtained 
from products de livered  to  coopera tiv^  assoc ia tions*
'th e  A g ricu ltu ra l Marketing Act d ire c ts #  th e  Boar# to  designate  as 
a  commodity any farm product or group of products whose use in #  
m arketing methods were sim ilar*  Before th e  Board had been in  
opera tion  s ix  months i t  had designated the  follow ing 12 products or 
group as commoditiesi (1) co tton  (2) da iry  products, inc lud ing  f lu id
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m ilk , cream, cheese* condensed m ilk , b u t te r ,  Ic e  cream, evaporated
m ilk , whole and. skim m ilk powder (3) wheat (4) r ic e  {5} livestock*
includ ing  c a t t l e ,  hegsr  sheep* goats (6) wool and mohair ( t )  tobacco
(8) pou ltry  and eggs (9) seeds* including  a lfa lfa #  c lo v e r, timothy
red  top* and o ther f i e ld  seeds (10) po tatoes (11) coarse grains*
includ ing  corn* oats* rye* barley* f la x  g ra in  sorghums* and |uokwh©ai
*(18) su g a r 'b e e ts  and sugarcane*
A fter designating  th e s e  products m  commodities th e  Board
followed a  po licy  o f developing a  n a tio n a l (dr reg io n a l) Cooperative
to  handle each commodity# the  po licy  of the  Board was to  approve
and to  su p p o rt'o n ly  one n a tio n a l ofmsmedlty-selling plan of
organisation* t h i s  policy was adopted to  secure  con tro l*  to  cu t
out d u p lica tion  of e f f o r t ,  so a s  to  have one sa le s  agency on te rm in a l
markets* Six n a tio n a l agencies had been e s ta b lish e d  before th e  end
of the f i r s t  year* they were* (X) farm ers1 N ational g ra in
Corporation# (2) American Cotton Cooperative Association* (3) N ational
L ivestock Marketing A ssociation* (4) n a tio n a l Wool M arketing
Corporation* {$} N ational Pecan Marketing A ssociation* and (5) n a tio n a l
Bean M arketing Association*
Curing th e  second year of i t s  opera tion  th e re  were two n a tio n a ls
added to  th e  above* N ational Beet Growers A ssociation  and th e  N ational
f r u i t  and Vegetable Growers Exchange* A ll o f th e se  were incorporated
under th e  laws o f  Delaware* A ll of th ese  except the  National Beet
Growers A ssociation  were N ational Sales Agencies* %  *hily 1932 many
fa rm e rs  Build t h e i r  Own Marketing Machinery * December 1930 
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of th e se  were not only n a tio n a l in  name* but were g rea t n a tio n a l 
o rg an isa tio n s in  fact*  covering th e  e n t i r e  Baited S ta tes  and
reaching out in to  fo re ign  countries#  th e  farmers* N ational Grain
Corporation and American. Cotton Grower© Cooperative A ssociation
have a lready  been mentioned* Other outstanding examples a re  th e
N ational Livestock Marketing A ssociation  which by September 1932
had 24 s ta te  o r reg io n a l incorporated members which handled in
1931 about 14*300,000 head of livestock*
This organ!m tion* i t  seem s-to me,was highly successful#  In  
1931 th i s  o rgan !ra tion  handled 20 per cent of a l l  livestock  o ffered  
fo r sa le  and on some o f th e  term ina l markets d id  40 per cent o f th e  
liv esto ck  s e ll in g  on th e  market# Over 300*000 farm ers and ranchmen 
in  39 s ta te s  were served by th is  o rgan isa tion  in  1931#
Not only d id  th e  N ational liv e s to ck  M arketing A ssociation s e l l  
the  grow ers*livestock fo r  him* but i t  .had formed machinery by which 
i t  handled la rg e  numbers o f feeder c a t t le  and feed er lambs* bring ing  
th e  producer o f feeder l iv e s to c k  and th e  f in is h e r  of th i s  type of 
liv e s to ck  together in  a  much b e t te r  maimer than  they had ev er been 
before*
th e  N ational L ivestock Marketing A ssociation  had a ls o  s e t  up a 
su b s id ia ry  in  the  form o f  th e  N ational fe e d e r and. Finance Corporation 
to  finance th e  liv e s to ck  -growers* 'th i s  o rg an !m tion  had s e t  up s ix  
d iv isions*  as reg io n a l o rg an isa tio n s  which covered th e  e n t i r e  country* 
These o rgan !m tions had a  t o t a l  paid in  c a p i ta l  o f $2,800,000* Of
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th i s  amount $400*000 was subscribed  by members and $2,400,000 
Supplied by th e  Board* Bp to  dune 30* 1932 thee# orgsni sat ions 
had loaned $24*000*000 to  liv e s to ck  producers* $14*000,000 o f 
which had' been repaid  and th e  Board s ta te s  th a t  th e  balance i s  
adequately  secured, even under present gulues*
Another outstanding o rgan ization  i s  th e  N ational Wool 
M arketing Corporation organised inDecem ber 1939 of th e  th en  
e x is tin g  cooperatives# In  1928 th e  th en  ex isting : cooperatives 
handled about 20*000,000 pounds or 5 per cent o f th a t  years wool 
c lip*  In  1931 th e  n a tio n a l Wood-Marksting C orporation handled 
124*000*000 pounds o f  th a t  years c lip *  Besides the wool t h i s  
o rgan iza tion  handled 85 per sent o f th e  mohair produced in  th i s  
country*
This o rgan isa tion  a ls o  has a  c r e d i t  co rpora tion  to  finance th e  
growers known a s  N ational Wood -Credit Corporation organised in  
January 1930 w ith a  C ap ita l of $1*000*000 supplied  by the  Board*
I
In  regard  to  t h i s  o rgan isa tion  th e  Board s ta ted*  "Wool 
producers i n '22 f le e c e  wool marketing s t a te s  received fo r  t h e i r  
1931 c l ip  through the---.National Wool Marketing. Corporation from 
n early  1 to  4 1/2 cen ts per pound more than-"local buyers were 
o ffering*  The growers a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  -the n a tio n a l who were 
t t i i r  benefited  were 28*470* They 'gained** over $282*000 as a
re s u l t  of s e l l in g  coopera tive ly”*
In  1932 th i s  o rg an isa tio n  had about 40*000 grower members*
Although the  Board followed th e  genera l policy  of encouraging
n a tio n a l o rgan iza tion , i t  by no means lim ite d  i t s  support to  -these
organ izations*  During th e  year !930**3! th e  Board gave a ss is ta n c e
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t© in  farming. .regional groups and a se tte d  m ny
cooperative# o f only lo c a l  o f  sla t©  wide operation* During th e  
f i r s t  year, to  M m  30, 1930, -#3#lngiy©  o f  s ta b i l i s a t io n ,  th e  Board 
receivad  230 ap p lica tio n s  fo r  loans to ta l in g  $226,528,506 o f  which 
I I I  ware g ran ted  fo r  1135,146,: 555* Baring th e  two follow ing fe a rs  
th e  Board helped cooperatives in  about th e  same proportion# th e  
follow ing ta b le s  taken  from th e  th i r d  Annual Report of th e  Federal 
Farm Board June '30, 1952 w ill  g ive in  d e ta i l  th e  f in a n c ia l operations.'
%*$ m m ' m m m m m m  t
Section  13 o f th e  ac t provides
*tfcat the- Board s h a l l  a v a i l <i t s e l f  o f th e  s e r f  ices  and. f a c i l i t i e s  
of. o th e r  governmental agencies, cooperate w ith  m y  s ta te  or t e r r i to r y ,  
o r department o r  agency, or p o l i t i c a l  subd iv ision  th e reo f o r  w ith  any 
person*1#
The Board, has m aintained th e  c lo se s t  cooperation w ith th e  
Department o f  A gricu ltu re , S p o n sio n  .Division State- Fxperiment s ta t io n s .  
S ta te  Departments o f A gricu ltu re , fe d e ra l Board o f Vocational Education 
a© w ell a© many o th e r agencies*'
v '' i *
th e  Board c a r r ie d  on a  o o n sis tan t educational, campaign from i t s
very beginning by f ie ld  agen ts, p ress , rad io , and o th er mean©# In
year o f  1910*4931 over 855,000 farm ers attended  th e  Ore.p Outlook
fleetings a t  which th e  outlook m ateria l th a t  / th e  Board had help
p rep are  was discussed*''' Over 2,000,000 b u lle t in s  were d is tr ib u te d *
In 1930-1931-1932 th e  Beard c a rr ie d  .an acreage reduction
campaigns seme o f  which seemed to  prove more o r le s s  effective*- 
fhe  Board made arrangexaeats w ith  th e  Departments of S ta te ,
- a i ^
Sommercs* ..and A gricu ltu re  for. improvement o f 'the a g r ic u ltu ra l  fo re ign  
#efvic#*
tho Board a lso  took p a r t  in  studying band. U ti l is a t io n  and 
concurred In  a  rep o rt on t h i s  su b jec t by th e  Department o f Agriculture#. 
UHUSBD FARfS OF THg ACT#
fwo te c iio n e  o f  th e  ac t th e  Bear#, ho# not attempted, to  use* 
le c tio n  1/S* which has to  do w ith  "clearing-house a sso c ia tio n s*  and 
le c t io n  f» which' has to  do w ith  *grice  insurance*." in  i t s  f i r s t  annual 
re p o rt th e  Board s ta te s  th a t  " i t  deemed' i t  w ile  to  d e fe r the. exercise
o f  th ese  p rov isions u n t i l  such tim e as i t s  program:, advance t o  a  poin t
:*.0 ‘ ' ■ ■
where n ece ss ity  fo r  i t  is  store c le a rly , indicated"#
DF ffigj BOARD#
As has- a lready  ■been s ta te d  th e  Beard personnel was made up of 
ou tstand ing  in d iv id u a ls#  Daring i t s  th re e  years- o f opera tion  th e re
have been Very few changes in  th e  Board personnel#' Mr# hegge#
■ • *■ ' |
accepted th e  chaim ansh ip  w ith  th e  understanding th a t  he- would only 
serve a  year# but he a c tu a lly  served fo r  about BO months*. Also 
befo re  th e  end of th e  second year Mr# 0* G* freague who was appointed 
fo r  only ome year .had been; replaced by Mr* frank  Evans* Mr* Sam H# 
Thompson had been appointed to  f i l l ,  one of th e  vacancies*
Mr* Chris* I* Christensen* who a t  th e  tim e of th e  o rgan isa tion  
of' th e  Board was c h ie f  o f  th e  D ivision o f Cooperative M arketing of 
th e  United S ta te#  Department o f A gricu ltu re , was .appointed S ecre tary  
o f  th e  Board#
;TJ*e. Board divided i t s  work in to  s ix  major d iv isions**  
AdminisiiW&iVsi legal,in fo rm ation#  Idas# cooperative  m arketing and 
economics* I t  called to  itsservtceaome o f  th e  loading  m m  o f  th e  
country in  t h e i r  f ie ld  M  George I* ferrand  o f Los Angeles and S tanley  
Reed o f Kentucky, legal#  Thomas Heldt o f Baltimore# Dr* -Alonso S.
Taylor and Dr# 3» 8. Davit* of siranford Oniyefeitys Dr. B. F. Gay 
and Dr., j* _ D* Black of Harvard# and many others#.
Bn dune SO# 1930 th e  personnel of th e  Board was made up of i t s  
e ig h t members# BOS employees s ta tio n ed  in  Washington and IS f ie ld  
re p re se n ta tiv e s  o u ts id e  of Washington* By th e  end of, th e  .second year 
th e  employees who were s ta tio n ed  in  Washington had increased  to  296 and 
f ie ld  rep re se n ta tiv e s  to  38* By October 15# 1911 th e  Washington fo rce  
had reached 111# from th i s  h igh  -point the  personnel had been reduced, 
to  go*-h? dune 30# 1933* As th e  follow ing ta b le  w il l  show th e  Board 
seemed to  be v e ^ '  conservatlve  In I t s  own. expenditures and stayed .well 
w ith in  i t s  app rop ria tions each year*
f i s c a l  year ending A dm inistrative A dm inistrative Returned to  In te re s t
dune 30* A ppropriation Expenditures Treasury C o llec ted*
1930** * * * ****** *##41# 737#000*000 #765*893*13 #961*106*88 , #444,517*10
1931* , . . . . . . . **#««*  1*900*000*00 I#406*431*79. 493*567*31 4134,989*74
1938****-♦#« *• #♦**** 1#900*000*00 ...,,, 1*345*860^.89:    554*139.11 4540#590*03,
T o ta l* .******* 6,587*000*00 3,518*186*80 8,008*813*30 9130*096*86
oxstkum. §£ mg, fbbiral farm board*
. it;; i t  needless to say that the operation of the Federal Farm Board£ ' 4
action- in  developing .farmer owned and farmer c o n tro lle d  cooperatives 
on a  la rg e  scale#  w ith  n a tio n a l s a le s  agencies on th e  term inal markets 
brought an endless amount o f c ritic ism #  and determined opposition# 
e sp e c ia lly  from those p r iv a te  in te r e s ts  which I t  d ir e c tly  a ffected#
Anyone Who i s  a t  a l l  fa m ilia r  with th e  cooperative movement in  
t h i s  country knows- th a t  business in te r e s ts  both lo c a l  and of a  n a tio n a l 
o rder have always fought th e  cooperatives* That t h i s  -opposition 
should cease simply because th e  Baited S ta te s  Government had adopted, 
cooperative m arketing as a  n a tio n a l po licy  was not to  be expected*
In th e  f ig h t  aga in st th e  Board th e  f ig h t  teems to  have been led  
by th e  g ra in  tra d e  and the  United S ta te s  Chamber o f Commerce, although 
th is  o rg an isa tio n  as such never went on record as opposing, th e  Board 
and th e  f ig h t  was d irec te d  m ostly against the  s ta b i l i s a t io n  opera tions 
of th e  Board*
The * Packer* a  trad e  paper o f  nation-w ide c irc u la t io n  o f  th e  
f ru i t#  vegetables and product trad #  which p r in ts  th e  fo llow ing 
weekly ed itions#  *Tb* Kansas C ity  Packer''1, **fke Hew fo rk  Packer*,
**fhe Chicago Packer*#. *The C incinnati Packer*# The Pacific- Coast 
Packer*# and theHProduce .Packer11 took a  prominent p a r t  in  th e  f ig h t 
on th e  Board* From Hovember 1930- u n t i l  -larch 1333 ,:,Th© Hew fork  
Packer* and *The Produce Packer* printed. 130 a r t i c l e s  in  regard- to  
some phase of th e  Board or i t s  work* At le a s t  'ninety of th ese  
a r t i c l e s  were severe  c r it ic ism s  o f th e  work of th e  Board* Many of 
th ese  a r t i c l e s  placed th e  work .of th e  Farm Board in  a  bad way by
*34*«
presuming m  the. lack  o f inform ation of th e  genera l public*
In  th e  ■September 34, 1933 issu e  of "The Produce Packer* i s  
a  long a r t i c l e  m  Page 9 one f in d i th i s  statement#
*The Board s ta b il is e d  wheat from 1/35 per bushel Iowa 
to  30 c en ts , eem  from 75 cent# per bushel down to  SB cents# 
co tton  from IS cen ts per pound down to  5 cents# wool from 
20 cent# per pound down to  7 c e n ts , a t  a  p ub lic  c o st o f  
$500,000,000* Maybe th e  Government isn H  in  business 
a f t e r  a l l ,  fo r  no business- could l a s t  long a t  t h a t  fate*#
th e re  i s  one falsehood in  t h i s  statem ent# namely, th a t  
th e  Board had s ta b i l is e d  com* The Board made no e f f o r t  to  
s t a b i l i s e  corn p r ic e s  and loaned, m  money to  any com  
cooperative* The e th e r  m isleading statem ent in . th e  above 
paragraph i s  th a t  th e  Board had spen t $500,000,000 In  these  
o p e ra tio n s , and lo s t  I t  m l*
Some of th e  t i t l e s  o f th e  A rtic le s  c a rr ie d  by th e  Backer 
and Produce Packer a re  a s  follows#
*A High Priced Steak Seems to  I rk  Mr. Stone4**
* Wheat f ia s c o  o f th e  Farm Board was foretold**
M.Butter Men Want Government to  Get Out o f Business” *
* Government N ational Boss Not D iffe r  from Other People**
MThe Federal Farm Board and The Law o f Supply and Demand**
11 U prising a g a in st Intemperance in  Government Expenditure
and Federal farm Board**
^Elim ination o f th e  federal, farm  Board Seen as an Aid in  
Bringing farm Relief**
"The Farm Board, f a i lu r e 11*
th ese  give one a r a th e r  c le a r  conception of th e  a t t i tu d e  
. of t h i s  paper toward th e  Board.
In th e  is su e  o f  "The Produce Packer” March 18 , 1932 one 
fin d s  the  following#
"Daily papers and o ther pub lica tions a l l  over 
th e  country have been c r i t i c i s in g  and poking fun a t  
the  Federal Farm Board th e  l a s t  few months and reams 
upon reams of such comment have been assembled-and 
rep rin ted  fo r  d is tr ib u tio n *  The g is t  of i t  i s  th a t  
th e  Federal Farm Board has out-dumbed Dumb Dory in  
I t s  s ta b i l is a t io n  ventures on co tton  and wheat and 
o th er a c t iv i t ie s #  hms wasted hundreds of m illio n s 
of d o lla rs 'o f tax  payers* money and has been a. de­
trim ent in stead  of an a id  to  a g r ic u ltu re * . The na tu re  
of th e  comment may be gained from th e  follow ing few 
quotations from various papers***
This paper then quotes th ir ty - e ig h t  sh o rt a r t i c l e s  from papers to
show th a t th e  '‘P ublications a l l  over th e  country have been c r i t i c i s in g
and poking fun a t  th e  Federal Farm Board*" Twenty-six o f these  e x tra c ts
came fro® papers p rin ted  in  th e  s t a te  of Texas* Six of these  tw enty-six
a re  taken from th e  same paper, "Dallas News"* Two of them a re  taken fro©
another Texas paper*. Of the  remaining twelve which must "represen t the
country as a whole" in  th is  c r i t ic is m , Alabama, South C aro lina, North
C aro lina, and Georgia a re  the  only s ta te s  which have ex tracts*  Of th e se
tw elve, two were taken from th e  same paper* In th is  l i s t  th e re  m s not
a s in g le  a g r ic u ltu ra l  paper rep resen ted , and no la rg e  daily*
House Report Number 1985, 72nd Congress, 2 se ss io n , "Government
com petition with P riv a te  E n terp rise"  commonly known as th e  Shannon d ep o rt,
c r i t i c i s e s  the Board as follows*
"The committee believes th a t the  stabilisation a 
a c t iv i t i e s  of the Farm Board should be d iscontinued and 
has $o recommended th a t  th e  Farm Board or o ther Govern­
ment agencies should not render a ss is ta n c e  to  cooperatives 
which in  r e a l i ty  amount to  u n fa ir d iecrim ination  ag a in st 
p riv a te  en te rp rise*  The committee has heard no evidence 
a n tag o n is tic  to  fanner owned and co n tro lled  cooperatives*
I t  has received , however, widespread complaints and pro­
te s t  from a l l  major branches of a g r ic u ltu ra l  marketing— 
from producers, buyers, m erchants, and o ther fa c to rs  ag a in st 
u n fa ir  and d e s tru c tiv e  com petitive methods stim ulated by the
p o lic ie s  of th e  farm Hoard in  developing and ex­
panding the  a c t iv i t ie s  of cooperative undertaking*" (#}
This again i s  a ra th e r  sweeping statem ent and would seem to  in d i­
c a te  th a t  everyone was opposed to  th e  Board* .However, when,one analyses
the  evidence which the  Shannon committee saw f i t  to  p r in t in  i t s  report
covering twelve pages, most of which i s  f in e  p r in t ,  he finds about the
same kind of c r it ic ism s  as in  o ther places* There were seven persons whose 
evidence in  fu l l  or In p a r t  is  prin ted* Of th e se , one i s  a statem ent 
presented by a rep re se n ta tiv e  of th e  Committee of the N ational Grain 
Dealers A ssociation , who rep resen t th e  g ra in  trad e  in  B uffalo , Chicago, 
Duluth, Kansas C ity , Milwaukee, New York, St* Louie and th e  Grain and Feed 
Dealers N ational Association* One Is  a lawyer who say® he rep resen ts grain  
and p roducts , but no names or l i s t s  a re  published* Two represen t small 
farmers* C ooperatives, One a t  Heraingford, Nebraska, one a t  H ardtuer, Kansas. 
Another was a p r iv a te  operator and P residen t of the  Indiana Grain Dealers 
Association* The s ix th  reported to  be th e  la rg e s t  woman wheat grower in  the  
world, was from S u b le tte , Kansas * All of th is  evidence except th a t  given by 
th e  g ra in  dea le rs  was of a general nature* lone of i t  gave any d e ta ile d  
fig u res  to  prove the  poin t under in v es tig a tio n — "government com petition with 
p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e ."  The above could hardly be called  a rep re se n ta tiv e  group 
or one unbiased in  th e i r  opinions* The evidence seems to  in d ic a te  l i t t l e  
more than th a t  the  operation of the^cooperativeo a re  beginning to  pinch the  
shoe of some of those who have been p ro f i t in g  as p riv a te  d ea lers  in  the  
various commodities which th e  cooperatives are  undertaking to  handle*
{§} Shannon R eport, page 40-41,
"*87**
I do not wish to  imply th a t  a l l  th e  c ritic ism  of th e  Board and 
i t s  p o lic ie s  and operation  came from only those who had an a s  to  g rind f 
however th a t group was ce rta in  to  l e t  the  public know o f any m istake 
which the Board made*
There were severa l outstanding economists who c r i t ic i s e d  the  
Board* Br* lames S* Boyle of Cornell wrote severa l a r t i c l e s  in  which 
he a ttacked  th e  Board and in  a speech before th e  Analysts Club* Chicago, 
lay  19, 1931 he c a lle d  th e  law ^merely a  law for the r e l i e f  of candidates, 
not the  r e l i e f  of th e  farm er,* and sa id , "as the  Board I s  now adminis­
te r in g  *,he act r e la t iv e  to  wheat and co tto n , 1 consider the  farm Board 
a menace of the  f i r s t  magnitude to  the  producers and d is t r ib u to r s  of 
these  commodities
There was much c r it ic ism  of the  Board in  th e  Daily P ress , and i t  
m e  not im possible to  find  c r i t ic is m  of th e  Board in  some of th e  Agri­
c u ltu ra l press from tim e so tim e .
What might be ca lled  th e  l ib e r a l  or ra d ic a l p ress of th e  country,
depending upon tme*s views, c r i t ic is e d  th e  law and th e  Board because i t
did not go f a r  enough* The Nation and the  Mew Republic were somewhat of
th is  a tt itu d e *
Most of th e  c r i t ic is m , reg a rd less  of where i t  came from was of a 
more or le s s  general na tu re  and of such a kind as would appeal to  th e  
fe e lin g s , ra th e r  than to  the  In te llig e n c e  of the general public#
I f fo r e  th e  end of th e  th ird  year i t  m s  easy fo r  one to. see th a t 
th is  c r i t ic is m  was weakening th e  support of the Board in  Congress and 
th a t  in  case of a change th a t  the  hoard would' be abolished or i t s  powers
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so weakened that i t  would not amount to  anything*. That i s  what happened*. 
28* UBfllSLATXyg RKC0MMBHDATIQN3 JJF TgE BOARD
In December 1930 th e  Board mnd© a sp ec ia l repo rt to  Congress in  
which I t  suggested the  follow ing le g is la t io n  be enacted by Congress to  
strengthen  the  A g ricu ltu ra l Marketing Act*
1, "Modify th e  s ta b i l i s a t io n  sec tion  t f  th e  
A gricu ltu ra l Marketing Act so- as to  provide some means of 
e lev a tin g  th e  re tu rn s  to  farm ers from th e  production of 
exportable farm products, in  such a way as (a) to  pay the  
c o s ts , i f  any, on a continuous and se lf -s u s ta in in g  basis* 
and (b) to  provide an e ffe c tiv e  system fo r  regu la ting  
acreage or q u a n titie s  sold or both* This would provide 
a means Of working toward income e leva tion  as an a lte rn a ­
t iv e  to  th e  mere p ric e  S v ab iliza tio n  for which the  ac t 
now provides. The board does not recommend th e  sp e c if ic  
form such le g is la t io n  should tak e , but s ta te s  these  essen­
t i a l  conditions i t  should cover*
2* "Define th e  powers of the  Board with respec t 
to  loans to  cooperatives so th a t i t  would be d e f in ite ly  
au tho rised  to  make loans to  cooperative a sso c ia tio n s and 
m a te ria ls  fo r  farm production*
3* "Place th e  Board*© cooperative financing  
operation© and se rv ice  to  cooperatives on an adequate b asis  
by re s to rin g  to  the  revolving fund s u ff ic ie n t funds, in  
add ition  to  th e  present value of th e  money already on loan 
to  cooperatives, to  re s to re  the  boards a b i l i ty  to  properly  
finance the  development of farmer opera tive  associations 
with funds fo r cooperatives use d e f in i te ly  marked and se t 
ap a rt from p o rtio n s  of the  revolv ing  fund su b jec t to  o ther 
demands; and by au iho ria ittg  the  Board to  compromise claim s 
ag a in st deb tor a sso c ia tio n s  where nm m  ary in  i t s  judgment 
to  carry -ou t th e  po licy  la id  down in  Section X of the  Agri* 
c u ltu ra l  Ifetrkeilng Act*”
Congress did not ac t on th e  suggestions of th e  Federal Farm Board#
During the  almost four years th a t  the  Board operated th e re •was only one
minor amendment added to  the  Act*
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CONCLUSION
Looking a t  th e  A ir ie u ltu ra l  Policy of the United S ta te s  Govern­
ment, we find  th a t the  Government had no d e f in ite  po licy  toward a g r i­
c u ltu re  u n t i l  th e  f i r s t  p a rt o f the  second quarte r of th e  tw entieth  
century* Even now the  policy  as s e t  fo r th  in  the A g ricu ltu ra l Marketing 
Act of 1909 i s  not a fixed po licy , hut one th a t may be changed a t  any
time as shown in th e  recent ac t of the  73rd Congress passed A pril 1933*
"An a c t to  re lie v e  the  e x is tin g  n a tio n a l emergency 
by increasing  a g r ic u ltu ra l  purchasing power, to  ra is e  
revenue fo r  ex traord inary  expenses incurred  by reason 
of such emergency* to  provide emergency r e l i e f  with 
respect to  a g r ic u ltu ra l  indebtedness, to  provide fo r 
th e  o rderly  liq u id a tio n  of jo in t-s to c k  land banks* and 
fo r  o ther purposes*"
f h i le  th e  fundamental purpose of th is  ac t ia  th e  same as th a t 
of th e  a c t of 1939* "economic eq u a lity  fo r a g ric u ltu re "  th e  method of
accomplishing i t  and th e  machinery se t up fo r accomplishing i t  a re
e n tire ly  d iffe ren t*
I f  we examine th e  po licy  as expressed in  sp e c if ic  le g is la t io n  from 
1789 to  1930* we find  in  th e  t a r i f f  a c ts  th a t a g r ic u ltu ra l  products have 
always been among those on which d u ties  have been levied* We fin d  a lso  
th a t th e  ra te  of du ties on a g r ic u ltu ra l  products have followed uhe gen­
e ra l t r e n d 'o f  th e  t a r i f f  a c t ,  then th e  general le v e l of d u tie s  was high* 
the  du ties on a g ric u ltu ra l  products was h igh , and when the  general lev e l 
of d u tie s  was low, the d u tie s  on a g ric u ltu ra l  products was low* This 
Should not be taken to- mean th a t  a g r ic u ltu re  has received  the  same amount 
of b en efit from the  t a r i f f  as o th er in te r e s ts ,  Over moot of our h is to ry  
and with a g rea t many of our a g r ic u ltu ra l  products i t  i s  genera lly  granted 
th a t  the  t a r i f f  is  not e ffe c tiv e  a t  a l l  on a g r ic u ltu ra l  products* or a t 
le a s t  only p a rtly  so on those of ~;hich we produce an exprrt su rp lu s .
Therefore* th e  farmer derives none or only a small b en efit fro© the  
t a r i f f  on these  products of which he produces an export surplus* No 
doubt th e  b enefit which the  farmer has received from the  t a r i f f s  lev ied  
on a g r ic u ltu ra l  products have been much le s s  than the  advocates of a 
high t a r i f f  po licy  would admit*
Early in  the  h is to ry  of our country th e  a g ita t io n  fo r educational 
a id  to  farm ers by th e  N ational Government became strong* This led  to  th e  
Government, a t  the  beginning of th e  second h a lf  of th e  n ineteen th  century 
launching a d e f in i te  educational po licy  towards a g ric u ltu re  which has 
been followed ra th e r  c o n s is ten tly  to  the  p resen t -cirae, as shown in  the 
Land Grant College Act of 1888, th e  Hatcher Act of 1887, the Smith-Lever 
Act of 1814, and th e  Smith-Hughes Act of 1917* These ac ts  not only 
estab lish ed  an educational po licy  on the  p a rt of the  Government towards 
a g ric u ltu re , but provided th e  funds and machinery to  carry  out the  policy* 
I t  seems* th e re fo re , th a t th e  United S ta te s  Government has been more gen­
erous in  i t s  educational policy  towards the  people engaged in  a g ric u ltu re  
than towards any o ther group#
The le g is la t iv e  policy  has been m iscellaneous and disconnected 
and s ta te d  no d e f in i te  po licy  towards a g ric u ltu re  u n t i l  the  A gricu ltu ra l 
Marketing Act of 1989* Wo fin d  le g is la t io n  fo r  the  benefit of a g ric u ltu re  
beginning in  th e  "Granger L eg is la tio n "  of the  early  seven ties^  which was 
more negative than  p o s itiv e ——generally  undertaking to  b e n e fit a g ric u ltu re  
by regu la ting  some industry  with which the  farmers d e a lt as the ra ilroad#  
or th e  g ra in  e lev a to rs— -and increasing  u n ti l  by th e  f i r s t  quarte r of the  
tw en tie th  century a g rea t many of the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  problems were being
d e a lt  with by sp e c if ic  a c ts  and general -unrelated laws*, th i s  le g is la t io n  
f a l l s  in to  th ree  ra th e r  d is t in c t  kinds* ( l )  That which exempt©d a g ric u ltu re  
from th e  general laws enacted to- prevent r e s t r a in t  of tra d e , combinations, 
and t r u s t s ,  as expressed in  th e  3herma» A n ti- tru s t Law of 1890 and s im ila r 
le g is la tio n *  (3) That which undertook to  secure fo r the farm er f a i r  p rac - 
t ic e s  la  h is dealings with the  commercial in te r e s ts .  This was of two kinds: 
(a) th a t  of reg u la tio n  and superv ision , such as th e  Packers and stockyard 
Act, the  Act to  Regulate the  Shipment of Live Stock in  I n te r s ta te  Commerce, 
and th e  P erishab le  A g ricu ltu ra l Commodity Act, and (b) th a t  which se t up 
grades and standards as United S ta te s  Grain Standards Adti Federal Stan* 
dard B arrel Act and O ff ic ia l Cotton Grades Act# (3) ThoOr koto which under­
took t o  encourage th e  combination and a sso c ia tio n  of the-;: farmer in  the 
marketing of h is  p roducts , or cooperative marketing* This th ird  type of
w
le g is la t io n  oulminated In 1929 In the  A gricu ltu ra l Marlieti'pg Act in  which 
the  United S ta tes Congress adopted a d e f in i te  po licy  to w ^ fta \a g ricu ltu re
The purpose of th is  a c t was to  place a g r ic u ltu re  Economic
equality  w ith other in d u s tr ie s ” , and the  ac t m s
e ra ! Farm Board• The method by which "economic e q u a lity ” vto  be
\ V fc Vxl \ i T.'. V
estab lished  was by the  development with Government a id , ge^e^ally  in  the
! Vi K
ra te s  of in te r e s t ,  o f "farmer-owned and farm er-contro llial'com parative
I IN;-t " j, v | ^
marketing a sso c ia tio n s# ’* That th is  a c t was adm inistered- most
d i f f i c u l t  economic conditions th a t  th is  country has Been i s  generally
A \ ■ A ^adm itted; th a t th e  Federal Farm. Board mad© some se rio u s  m ^ta t^s\A n
!\  Ai A'\judgment— not any g re a te r ,  however, than p r iv a te  business i©^4efa—*
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i s  adm itted , bat a f t e r 'a l l  those m istakes a re  given f u l l  weight, th e  
w rite r be liev es the  fa c ts  s e t fo rth  in  th is  paper show th a t  the  accom­
plishm ents of the  Federal Farm Board mere than, j u s t i f y  i t s  existence* 
Farmer-owned and farm er-con tro lled  cooperatives increased under the  a c t  
both in  membership and in  the  percentage of a g r ic u ltu ra l  products handled* 
The Federal Farm Board through the  cooperatives was slowly developing 
a 'b e t t e r  system of d is tr ib u tio n  of farm commodities which were re tu rn in g  
more to  th e  farm er fo r h is  products with ut any in c rease  in  cost to  the 
consumer*
M other accomplishment of the  Federal Farm Board which should not 
be overlooked, and which under -he then e x i t i n g  cond itions meant as much 
to  th e  country a t  la rg e  as to  the  farm er, i s  th a t  during the depression 
the  Board was ab le  to  s ta b i l i s e  th e  markets fo r farm products to  some 
e x ten t, so th a t  The decline  in  p r ic e s  was spread over a longer period of 
time* I f  one w ill compare the  drop in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  p rice s  in  th e  depres­
sion of 1921-1922 and in  th e  depression of 1929 to  1933, i t  Is  easy to  see 
how g rea t th is  in fluence  was* Shat the  fed e ra l Farm Board did not keep 
the  p ric e  of a g r ic u ltu ra l  products from f a l l in g  i s  an h is to r ic a l  f a c t ,  
but had the p rice s  of a g r ic u ltu ra l  commodities fa l le n  to  about tw o -f if th s  
of th e i r  1328-1929 value as they  did os an average, in  a few weeks in  th e  
place of tak ing  something l ik e  th re e  years to  reach th is  low, i t  seems fea r­
fu l to  the  w rite r  to  contemplate whab might have happened.
We a re  too c lose  to  the Federal Far© Board to  evaluate  i t a  work 
im p a r tia lly , but I  fe e l sure th a t  tim e w ill  give th e  work i t  did much 
g re a te r  value than i s  placed on i t  a t  present*
A fter reviewing th is  ra th e r  imposing array o f le g is la t io n  
which has been enacted fo r th e  b e n e fit of ag ricu ltu re*  the  question 
n a tu ra lly  comes to  mind—--what has been the  e ffe c t  on a g ric u ltu re?
What would be the condition  of a g r ic u ltu re  i f  th is  le g is la t io n  had not 
'been passed,-no one can $uy§ however, from a r e la t iv e  standpoin t i t  is  
hard fo r  on© to  convince h im self th a t th is  le g is la t io n  has accomplished 
fo r a g r ic u ltu re  anyth ng l ik e  what i t  was supposed to  a t th e  time of 
enactment. That a g r ic u ltu re  as an industry  compared w ith the  o ther 
in d u s tr ie s  of th e  country has grown re la tiv e ly  le s s  p ro f i ta b le  i s  
common knowledge* During the  p resen t depression i t  has been th e  farmer— 
p a r t ic u la r ly  the  western farmer— who has caused the  most d istu rbance, 
and who has bordered on rev o lt and not labor a s  would generally  have 
been expected. The conditions had become so serious th a t they led  to  the  
passage by th e  73rd Congress of th e  most d ra s t ic  le g is la t io n  for th e  ben­
e f i t  of a g ric u ltu re  every adopted in  th is  country*
The farm f lo a tin g  debt m& more in  1932 than the  to ta l  mortgage
debt in  1910. The mortgage debt on farms increased from $3,320,000,000 
in  1910 to  $ f ,468,000*000 in  1929* Bankruptcies increased 20 per cent 
in  1932, the  f i r s t  increase  since 1925 when i t  was 12*8 per cen t, Mort­
gage bankers reported th a t  36 per cent of th e i r  farm loans were delinquent
on January 1, 1933*
Farm tenancy has increased  from 28*4 per cent in  1890 to  42*4 in  
1930. During th is  period th e  most rap id  increase  was during the  ten  years 
1920 to  1930 which was 4.3 per c en t, but during th i s  decade the  most rapid 
in crease  was from 1925 to  1930, which 3*5 per cen t. F art ownership shows 
th e  name trend and increases from 8.7 per cent in  1920 to  10*4 per cent
in 1930, (#) I f  the  p a r t  ownership arid tenan ts  a re  considered together* 
we find th a t more than one^half of th e  farmers in the  United States in 
1030 rented a l l  or a part of the land they operated*
the one d e f in ite  conclusion th a t  th e  w rite r  fe e ls  ju s t i f ie d  in 
drawing from th is  study i s  th a t  the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  problem i s  not solved 
and th a t  hardly a beginning has been made towards solving th is  problem*
APPENDIX
J... Mounts of commitments approved sine© formation of' board* commitments
canceled* not  coxmiimente, advances* mp&smot&9§ balances
o f commitments availab le for advances* in  connection with a l l  loans made by the 
Federal Farm Board under; the prowls leas of the agricu ltural marketing act* by 
commodities* as shown by the record o f the treasurer*!* office*  Federal Farm Board, 
as of June 30, m U
Commodity ,f e ta l  amount of amounts o f Bet Amount
commitments commitments Commitments Advanced
/;  (. approved canceled
.I.-., A ».^w a^w .ai.U iit.^a.,L-.r a ^ ....
Beans«* 4 # .f. f 4 4 # p ■ i , i 8^ i e ? .o 6 3B§}iS§!6i 7$$M S?45
50,000.00
7l$&$S!55
Oof £eo* 4 ,# * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 : 50,000.00
8S6|839,676*31
. 50,000.00
Cotton*4  ^4 * 4 4  * * 4 * 4 
B airy^ rd du ciii^ ^
27,399,048.86 288*940,627,45 208,868,550.45
2li8O9»9SOi0O 3,514i551,73 18,295,398^27 16,743^520,77
C itru s; fru its., d** ,^ 3,800,000*00 5.00, 000*00 asssoioooioo
25,751,628*74
.3,239,112,00
Grapes and ra is in s ao isoo ,206*00 4,548,571^26 25,310,488.39
Other deciduous
fruits*.*, • • * 3,004,816,62 1,477,478.85 2,327,337.77 '2,204,393.87
Miec, fr u its  and’ ’
vsget ables 1,928,500.00
76,341,376.03
1,086,332.84 842,167,16 646,085.60
Grain* *.* * * * * * .* * ,  * 18,435,970,01 57,505,406.02 55,832,031.02
Honey, * „  • , « •  * **• 135,000.00 89,161,00 45,889.00' 45,839.00
U v e s to c h ,,, ,*  * • • * 20,709*000.00 18,288,395,74 8,480,704.26 7*000,704.26
Maple sirup* *, * * *, 6 , 000.00 ■ **»'*» M* *#«■#' W.W ** *i*4iw 6, 000.00
Buts* ***,*•* * , , * •* 1,399,135*03 799,094.03 1,091,041.01 903,813,37
Potato e s•**•*#**,* i* 289,900.00 380,100,00 959*800.00 787,000.00
Poultry and eggs#* 1,137,600,00 55,000,00 1,082,600.00
1,379,707.15
1,032,600.00
Hies * # * * * 2,240,000.00 860,392.85 1,379,707.15
Seeds, 1,302,949.98 147,871.60 1,155,078.38
4,790,013.75
1,050,925.38
Wobaooe* * , * , # , * * * , 8,344,858.50 3,554,844,75 4,348,508.54
Wool and mohair**., 34,890,835.47 5,198,817.58 29,692.067.89 26,713,148.07
T o t a l . . . . « . . » . .  n‘g f a i i t '4S^>^00 ,;';* 8 l ,  ^ , ^ . 4 ^ . 3 0  356.969,627.82
Cotton S ta b il iz a ­
t io n  Corp. 161,383,835.97 500,000.00 160,883,035,97 160,848,892.52
Grain Stabiliaa-
"t io n  Corp. 515.114.195.97 4.076,849.62 511,037.346.35 500.262.346.35
1,124,451,481.94 85,671,833.32 1,038,779,648.62 1,018,030,866.19
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9 Ameunts of cojmsitments approved since formation of boards coaiaitments r 
canceled*-net commitments* advances, repayments, balances oatstanding, and 
balance of eommitmsnia available for advances, in connection with all. loans 
made by the Federal Fans Board under the provisions of the agricultural _ 
marketing-act, by cosamodities, as shown by,the records of the treasurer*® 
office, federal farm Board, as of June 30, 1032*
Commodity Repayments Balance of Balance of
Advances Out­ eommitments
standing Available for
Advances.
Dollars Dollars Dollars
242,153*20 520,896.19
Coffee************ B7*S7 49,912.13
Cotton •«##*•«***** 1113,039,005*00 95,029,545.45 72,077.00
Dairy products****. 5 ,l a y ,509*08 10*555,931.09 1,551,877.50
Citurus fruits**** 960*925*77 2,288,186.23 60,888.00
Crapes -and raisins 13*497*488*70 11,812,999.81 441,140.35
Other deeidous
fruits***** 563,716*08 1,640,677.79 122,943.90
lilac* fruits and
vegetables**** 208,484*19 437,601.41 196,081.56
Crain*** ********** 38,584,266*94 17,297,814.08 2,023,325.00
Honey* ** • * • *«*«.*** 6,158*58 39,660.42 *u» «■» m  m  *»«* m  * *  m  #» m  «*
11 vest ock******* ** 1,941,328*42 5,059,375.84 1,480,000.00
Haple sirup******* 4*41,,* «»**«»«*M# 6,000.00
Buts ♦♦#*###*#**#** 491,682.83 412*230*54 187,127.64
Potatoei********** 405,300.00 301*200*00 172,800.00
Poultry and eggs** 527,144.65 506*455*35 50,000.00
Bice##** * * * * * * * * * * 624,003.73 755*703*42 .ft*. •).#>**
Seeds****###***#*# 114,178.00 §36,747*38 104,153.00
1,453,428.64 2*890*079*90 441,505.21
fool and mohair* *« 7,206,323.46 19,506*824*61 2,978,919.82
Total 186.848.765.88 ,.17Ck|20.*i0X*4^ .^ r.. 888.836,91
Cotton Stabiliza­
tion Corporation 58,806,156.82 102*042*735*70 34,943.45
0rain Stabilization
Corporation***#* 300.277.062.14.. X99 *985#284*21.... 10.775.000.00
Crand Total*.*** 545,931,984.84 472*148,881#35 20,698,782.43
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§ Amounts advanced and repayments 4uri.Bg each f isc a l year, by commodities, 
since inception of board *
Commodity Aduances Inpayments Advances Repayments
BoHars C o lla rs D ollars D ollars
Beane and soybeans 13,880*56 541*102*99 58,039.21
Cotton# ***«*«•#*** 10,059,6f0*60 82,146,413*34 85,615,327.22
Balry products* * * * 5,580,?34*?5 1,994,134*00 7,710*928*14 2,861*220.25
C itrus fru its#**** Bt 30?t 3TO*ao 
8 |1 ? 5 ,400*94
385,362*36 813,512.00 327*455.67
Grapes and r a i s in s T41,4f6*?4 11,929,960*13 4,692,532,54
•Other deciduous
fru its***** 493, m  *3# 38, I f 4#99 1*351,469.86 315,421.18
Miec* f ru i ts 'a n d
uegetab les * «* 15,000*00 #******«*#«* 335,470.61 9,398.40
G rain** # * * * «*•**#* i f , 9 i i t e f$*fa 9,335,948.62 29,304,255.81 25,000,345.62
Honey**. g f ,644*00 2,062.80 18,193.00 4,095.78
itiyesioob* **•#***. l , f l$ .f14 l*9 t 346,122*95 5,114,562*34 1,316,436.43
.Huts *********** * * #■. 308,743,87 80,207*67
IPotatoes *•*•*•»» * • 46*000*00 *6*000,00 399,000*00
f d u i try  and eggs*-* 10,000*00 521,600*001 139,500.00
$ lce* «• • #j* •«*** *•* # 461,000*00 51,800*00 •527,538.61 146,729.25
deeds ##.*#*#*** * #■#'♦ z f m m 2,125.76 151,015.86
2,582,131.97
35,088*46
Wbbaeee*r* ********* gOO,000*00 375*00 579,803.74
Wool and mohair**-*.- 111*733*97 1 12,299,039.29 2,773,793*69
Cotton S tabillza* 
iiem Corp**#«*** 
Crain S tab ilization  
Corporation*#***
Grand Totai
101* 811,521. 57... ' 123.355.395.11
90.000.000.00
90.000.000.00
#*»!* * *  m m  «•
20.183.519.17
20.183.519.17
133,460,038.36
182,972,604.24
316.432.642.60
58,506,156*82
92,640,323*02
151,146,479,84
191,811,521,57 43,195,327,52 470,487,579.48 274,501,874,95
#  T h ir d  A nnual R eport o f  The F e d e r a l Farm B oard ,June 30 , 1932;# Pafce 100*
.**99**.
Amounts advanced and repayments daring each fiscal year, by eoraaodities# since 
inception of beard—Continued
Imt ending lune 30, 1932 fetal advances Total repay*
dune 30,‘1932 ments
Advances Repayments Sum 30, 1938*
Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars
Beans and soybeans 70,000*00 170,293*49 763,049,45 242,153.26
Coffee**.•*»«•«»#* 50,000*00 87*87 50,000.00 87.87
Cotton# * * **.*#*..* 00,342,6X3*34 18,164,007*18 208,868,550.45 113,835,005.00
Dairy products** «« 3,451,857*88 1,952,235*43 16,743,520.77 0,187,589.68
Citrus fruits***** £18,230*00 238,107*74 3,239,112,00 950,925*77
Grapes and raisins 5,205,127*32 8,063,479*50 28,310,488#39 13,497,488*78
Other deciduous
fruits **#*«#*. 359,676*65, 210,119*91 2,204,393.87 563,716.08
Misc. fruits and
vegetables...** 295,614*99 , 199,085*79 646,085*60 208,484.19
Grain * * * « *♦**#***. 8,666,148*43 4,347,972*70 55,882,081*02 38,584,266*94
Honey*#*#*.**#* • * * 45,839.00 6,158*58
livestock ** * * * * * * * 2,171,000*00 279,769*04 7,000,004*26 1,941,328.42
Huts* * # • « * . . * * # * * # 595,169*50 411,475*16 903,913.37 491,682.83
Potatoes********** 342,000*00 359,800*00 787,000.00 405,800.00
Poultry and eggs*# 501,000*00 387,044*65 1,032,600*00 527,144.65
391,168*54 425,474*48 1,379,707*15 824,003.73
Seeds**;#**#,*,***# 897,783*76 76,963.78 1,050,925.38 114,178.00
Tobacco*********** 1,566,376*57 870,249*90 4,348,508*54 1,458,428.64
fool and mohair*** 7,971,401*95 4,310,795*80 80,713,148*07 7,206,323.46
total, sec* 7a
Cotton Stabiliza­
tion Corp.***.*. 
Grain Stabiliza­
tion Corp*#.#♦#*
total, see# 9
Grand total
40.481.562.42 , 188.848.765.88
27,388,854«X6 300,000.00 160,848.892.52 58,806,156*82
227,289,742.11 187,453,219.95 500,262,346.35 300,277,062,14
234,678,596.27 187,753,219.95 661,111,238.87 359,083,218*96
M A S h m M . 1.018.080.866.19 545.931.984.84
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#  Outstanding advances arranged by coraaioditiee under the various sec tio n s  
o f th e  agricultural marketing act ae shown by the records of the treasurer’s 
o f f i c e ,  Federal farm Board, as of June 30, 1933*
Commodity
Sec* ? (a) 
par* 1 (for 
effective* 
merchandising)
dec* ? (a) 
par* 2 {for 
facility)
Sec*'? (a) 
par*. 4 
(eduea* 
tional)
Sec* % (a) 
par*' 5 (com­
modity)
*»*
■ Cellars Hollars . D ollars Dollars
187,667.49 
49,912,13 
35,782,074.27 
6,878,337*49
4,897,658,99
50,000,00.
431,833.30
3,677,593.60
2,288,186.23
5,030,879.19
«■*«,«*« m  «#«****, 
10,000*00
m a* «* «e m ee**#.
,Beane and soybeans 
Gof f  6©« * *»♦ * w. * * * * #
. Cotton.* • •*«•**.#«» 
Hairy products..** 
Citrus fruits**##* 
Crapes and raisins- 
Other deciduous 
’fruits******* 
Miac* fruits and 
. vegetables.*.*.* 
Crain* •.****#.»#** 
Honey * • * * #•■* # * * * . **' 
Livestock*****,*** 
Maple sirup***.*** 
Huts *****•*»**#»*# 
fotatoes**#*..#.** 
Poultry and eggs** 
Bice# * *■* .*.*.*.**# 
Seeds *.#•*#*#»•*#*
Tobacco ***.**** * ♦ # 
fool and mohair***
Total*.. . . . . .  •?8>622>281*$1 1$#504*58$*1S 0O#G(3O*00 T?f89Sfft4*?9
X .
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355,367.82
16,649,565,46
* $ * 0 $ 9 t 3 ? $ « & 4
355,610.86
381,200,00
296,455.35
441,965.98
416,603.10
337,074.25
5,980,936.39
67,668,56
440.970.00
. m m  «* **** **.
*tK W *#1M* *4 «•**#••
46,891*48
204,000,00
307.500.00 
40,080.00
5,750.00
#»**# mmiat****
M.** •**, ** 
<» — ■*«*
m  *.«,.**.,• «.«*•»
283,228,70 
56,795,637,88
1,885,061*43
94,368*90
14,565.03
207,278.62
39,680*42
Hi? m  m m
9,728,20
5,000.00-^
6,237.46 
480,064.28 
2,553,005. 
13,520,138.22
«*20a*»
# Outstanding advances arranged by commodities under the various 
sec tio n s of the a g r ic u ltu ra l  marketing a c t  as shown by th e  records of 
th e  t r e a s u r e r ^  o f f ic e , Federal Farm Board, as of dune 30, 1932. 
Continued
Sec* 9 {for
Commodity S ta b iliz a tio n  Total
purposes
Beans and soybeans
Coffee
Cotton
Dairy products 
C itrus f r u i t s  
Crapes and ra is in s  
Other deciduous 
f r u i t s  
M iscellaneous f ru i ts  
and vegetables 
Grain 
-Honey 
Live Stock 
Maple Syrup 
Huts
Potatoes
Poultry  and eggs
Rice
Seeds
Tobacco
Wool and mohair 
Total'
D ollars
102,042,735.70
**«***«**»«»
199,685,284*21
D ollars
520,896.19
49,912.13
197,072,281*15
10,555,931*09
2,888,186*23
11,812,999.61
1,640,677.79
437,601.41
217,283,098*29
39,680*42
5,059,375*84
m  «m» *+  *+  m  m **>
412,230*84 
381,200*00 
505,455.35 
755,703*42 
936,747.38 
$>, 890,079.90 
19.506.824*61
302,028,019.91 472,148,881,35
#  Third Annual Report of the FederaJFam Board,June30,1933,PagelCOti*
*•102**
“The follow ing statem ent shows ccsBaiiments made from the 
Federal Farm Board’s revolving fund to  farm ers1 cooperatives from 
February $&f 1933 to  April- 30, 1933, and the t o t a l  loans outstanding 
aa o f April 30, 1933*“
Home and Address
Alabama Farm Bureau Cotton A ssociation
Montgomery, A l a b a m a * $**»--***•*#**** 
Alabama F lorida  Cooperative Peanut
A ssociation , t Montgomery, Ala* * * * * * *#►*»**#«**«##»•* 
Alamo Cooperative Mill: Producers Asso­
c ia t io n , San Antonio, Texas..* ***
American Cotton Cooperative Association*#*
Hew Orleans ###*#•#**«##*** « •*•* 440,455*40
American Rice Growers A ssociation ,
Lake C harles, Louisiana* **#**# * * * *
Arizona Plmacotton Growers A escciaiten#
Phoenix* Arizona*••**•*»••*«*.«•** «*•**#«#**»«#-#«*- 
Arkansas Rice Growers A ssociation ,
S tu t tg a r t , Arkansas•«**«»#**
Arnegard Potato  Growers A ssociation ,
Armeg&rd, Horth Dakota***#*.#
B attletcw n Cooperative F ru it Exchange,
B e rry v ille , Virginia*#*
Big Born Cooperative Marketing Associa­
t io n ,  Basin, Wyoming****»«*»••**** **«*###,♦» 
B la ir  Apple Growers A ssociation , B lair*
Kansas*'*'*•**♦******#****##•****•♦#* mmm- - - - - - - -
CafeteroB de Puerto Rico* Ponce, Porto R ice* -* --* -* --- 
Calvo Growers of C aliforn ia*  Los Angeles#
C a lif ornia ##*••*.•**•••«**»*•*•'«*••
C a lifo rn ia  Cotton Cooperative Association*
Ltd*, B akersfield* California#*#**
C a lifo rn ia  Grape Control Board, Ltd*,
San Francisco# California#####**** ********
C alifo rn ia  Peach 4 f ig  Growers A ssociation ,
Fresno,. C a lifo rn ia# #*######*##*«**
C a lifo rn ia  Prune 4 Apricot Growers
A ssociation , San Jo se , C alifo rn ia#
C a lifo rn ia  R aisin  Pool, Fresno, C a lifo rn ia  
Calloway Cooperative Creamery, Calloway*.
Hebrasks# #####*###■##■##****#♦#**### *##•■#**.*»»«*-»<(* 
Challenge Cream and B utter Association#
Los Angeles, C a l i f o r n i a « -~£8f000*00 
Cassia P o ta to  Growers Cooperative Asso­
c ia t io n , .Burley, .Idaho** #
Chautauqua 4 E rie  Grape Growers Associ­
a tio n , W estfield , How Vork*«***•#
C lin tondale  F ru it Growers Cooperative 
A ssociation , C lin tondale ,
Consolidated Badger Cooperative, Shawnee,
Wisconsin*•###♦#.#*«*.*•.».* * ».*.# 19,000*00
Colorado Bean Growers A ssociation ,
T rin idad , Coloredo* .* .* .
Cooperative Grange League Federation,
Ithaca, He* Y o r k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  200,000.00
268,084.23
14,550.00
10,562.61
71,454,735,78
73.462.13 
265,845,75 
254,599.34
4,000.00
16,800.00
117.563.39
7,638.55
49.912.13
12,000.00
89,112.00
2,460,690.65
155,884.36
385,658.50
1,267,257.02
3,510.62
248,627.33
2,211.42
175.103.40
175.000.00
*1 wt m x m  <m *.*>•»«,«»-•• *•«>
111,381.28
410.000.00
Hams and Address Hew Total Loans
i . Commitments Outstanding
Cooperative- Pure Milk Association*
C ind nn* t i  * Ohio# * *« * »«*••# # 197£S»000*00
Dairy and Poultry  Cooperatives# Inc*
CHicagot I llin o is* * * # »*.**♦ -#,*«****.-** SB#284*39
Dairymen’s Cooperative Creamery of
Boise % ll# y , Caldwell-. Idaho 120*000*00
Dairymen’s League Cooperative
A ssociation* E m  fo rk  City*** •*»##«*<*## 3#750?000*00
Eastern Bark Fired Tobacco Assoela­
tio n , S pringfield*  Tennessee* 300*000*00 600*538*75
E astern Shore of V irg in ia  Produce
Exchange, Onley# Virginia**** 4*914*14 44,023*14
Eatonion Cooperative Creamery, Inc#,
Eatonion, G eorgia .♦#♦.**,* 8*830.31
Egyptian Seed Growers Exchange,
F lo ra , I l l in o i s * * .* .* . , .* •  .** —*»—««• 38*491*02
Enid Cooperative Creamery, Inc*,
Enid*. 'Oklahoma******#*****#.* 8,200*00
Farmers Equity Cooperation Creamery
A ssociation , O rleans, Nebraska 5,000*00 31,115*1?
Farmers Equity Onion Creamery
Company, Lima, Ohi o**. « • * * * * * 1 9 , SCO*00 
Farmers F edera tion , Inc*, Asheville#
North C aro lina***•••*«**»••#« -58#680*15
Farmers N ational Grain Corporation#
Chicago, I l l i n o i s ****«**#*«*.« 15,768,860*24
Farmers N ational Grain C orporation,
-{Drought R elie f) Chicago, 111#-*—— ** 789,379.64
Farmera Union Cooperative Creamery,
B ill in g s , Montana**##•#. 6,181*00
Farmers Onion Cooperative Produce
A ssociation , Colony, K a n s a s . 82, 786*01 
Farmers Union Poultry  Commission
Company, St * Pau l, Minn .<**•« 1,546 * 51
F lo rida  Citrus- Exchange, Tamps, F la .- —-——  -  2,170,606*49
F lorida  Truck Growers A ssociation ,
Brad ©ntm » F lo rida  ******** 3,930*00
F ru it  Growers .Union Cooperative,
Sturgeion Bay# Wisconsin**.# ■*****-— —  665,433.62
F ru it In d u s tr ie s , L td*, San Fran­
c is  c o, C a lifo rn ia  *••»*.* * 2,934,149*95
Georgia Cotton Growers Cooperative
A ssocia tion , A tlan ta , Ga*#* 293,195*46
-Georgia Peanut Growers Exchange,
Inc*# Albany, George# ■# * * * # * 12,458*83
Great takes F ru it  In d u s tr ie s , Inc .
Benton Harbor, Michigan*♦*♦ *»— — —*# 169,797*05
*104-
Hame and Address
0rowers Cooperative Association*
Hewberg, Oregon*«».««•*,t —
Growers Cooperative Crap© Ju te e  
Company, W estfield-, Hew 
York # *•#•#.*•.»«**.  * * * *
C ullford  Dairy Cooperative
A ssociation , Greensboro,
Horth Carolina.##.****#** ——
Hastings Potato  Growers Associa­
t io n , B astings, Penna. * * «#*#*..»*#►■«»*****. 
Idaho Igg Producer, Caldwell,
Idaho.* * * • * * ***#.#♦*#-■**## •!*#*•##»##«*«*'» 
Idaho Grimm A lfa lfa  Seed Growers 
A ssociation, S lackfoo t,
Idaho *»»•♦##* *»* • «* * * *•# ■#**■—»**«**»———*•*# 
I l l i n o i s  F ru it Growers Exchange,
C e n tra lis , Illino is*##*#  ***■*►•«#»*.»**#.#* 
Indiana P oultry  Cooperative, Inc# , 
In d ian a p o lis , Indiana*-**
In te r s ta te  Associated Creameries,
P ortland , O r e g o n # , «•« ->— »*.*,*•***## 
Jay County Farm Bureau Cooperative
A ssociation , P o rtlan d , - ..
Indiana*#***.*.#*#**••*** —*6#500*00 
Kentucky Blue Grass Seed Growers 
Cooperative A ssocia tion ,
■Winchester, • Kentucky* * * CO*C«/3 *&<
Band 6 1 takes Cream eries, Inc*,
•’ M inneapolis, Minnesota* 300,000*00 
tiouisiana Cotton Cooperative
asso c ia tio n , hew O rleans,
Beulsians. ***#****##*.*#♦ *.«.*»**#
Bower Columbia Cooperative hairy  
Anns*, A sto ria , Oregon** 
lagie;& Fig A ssociation , Houston, 
feisae*#* * •#*•• . . « . . **»
Mains Potato  Growers, Inc#, f o r t  
F a i r f ie ld ,  Maine,*#*
Maryland tobacco Growers As&&»*
Baltim ore, Maryland•# * * *
Marion Vegetable Growers,- Marion, 
fl ew York-# #.#«#«•*#* ***• * *
Miami Valley Cooperative Milk
Producers Assn*, Dayton,
Ohio .#*#####*#«*.***.**-#
Michigan Producers Dairy Company,
Adrian, lie h ig an  .»*«•«»
Mid-South Cotton Growers As an*,
Memphis, Tennessee*••#«
5,700*00
2,500*00
m **>•• nr «* *»«•-(**•»#
2,505*45
9,600*00
12,664*90 
100,000*00 
30,657*09
20,000.00
13,540.00
16,040.38
49,383.19
*, — «. «- «* T* »  #» —
938,160*98 
!,977,857,00
55,796,50
185,500.00
75,671.33
8,670,93
811,789.40
mm*t* **■***»*+**■*+**
3,782.38
07,536.86
106,488.83
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Name and Address New to ta l  Loans
Commitments Outstanding
Minidoka Potato Growers Cooperative
A ssociation , Inc . Rupert, Idaho $----- — - —-  $ 1,522*94
M ississipp i Farm Bureau Federation
Jackson, M i s s i s s i p p i . 2, 800*00 
Missouri Valley Blue Grass Seed Growers
A ssn., Pl& ttsburg, Missouri #■ ■w- $ df ** *** ** ** **■ 261,573.05
Monetta Asparagus Growers A ssn.,
Monetta, South Carolina**** 50,000*00
Montana Bean Growers A ssn., B il .tinge,
Montana. # . ♦ * # • # ■ • # . # # * # « * • • * •  * * * * * * * * * » * * » w***-***..* 32,046* 95
Mountain S ta te s  Honey Producers A ssn.,
B oise, Idaho**.* ..* .#**#. 39,680*42
Mushroom Cooperative Canning A ssn.,
Kennett Square, Pennsy lvan ia .*— *#•**«*» *■«***> 21,356.8$
N ational Cheese Producers fed e ra tio n ,
Plymouth, W isconsin.. . . . . . . . . . #~—- — 78, 412*8$
N ational F ru it and Vegetable Exchange,
Chicago, I l l i n o i s # * . » • • « • » * • * . - » —•»«» 105,380*49
N ational Live Stock Marketing A ssn.,
Chicago, I l l i n o i s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43,000*00 4,055,011*72
N ational Pecan Marketing A ssn .,
Jackson, M iss iss ip p i* # .* ..# .* *  38,515*93 354,775*64
N ational Producers Feeder Pool,
Chicago, I l l in o i s # * . . . . . . . . . . .  91,580*33
N ational fo o l Marketing Corporation,
Boston, M a ss a c h u se tts .. . . ,# ..*  — 64,598.71 17,656,699*95
North Carolina Cotton Growers Coopera­
t iv e  Assn., Raleigh, N .G ..* .** 74,036.50
North Dakota-Moniana Wheat Growers
A ssn., Grand Forks, N .B.. . . . . .  152*33 323,429*16
North P la t t s  Valley Cooperative Cheese
Company, Goring, Nebraska.**#. **m—»--■— 63, 637. 23 
Northern Wisconsin Cooperative. Tobacco
P ool, Madison, Wisconsin*#**#* -*#«***«**##**#»•*#»■ 607,079*50
Northwest Grain A ssn., M inneapolis,
M innesota.  ............   16,986*49
Ohio Farmers Cooperative Milk A ssn.,
(new) Cleveland, Ohio*.. . . . . .  650,000.00
Ohio Farmers Cooperative Milk A ssn.,
(o ld) Cleveland, Ohio**##***# 430,000.00
0.1* Cooperative Milk A ssn., Inc*,
■Oklahoma C ity  ^ Oklahoma* * * * * 9,591*95
Oklahoma Cotton Growers A ssn., Okla­
homa C ity , Oklahoma ********** #»#*.#.*..»#.**.*«#** 3.88,7 22 *06
Orchard Grass Seed Growers Cooperative
A ssn., L o u isv ille , Kentucky 444*88
Pin to  Bean Growers A ssn., T rin idad ,
Colorado. .**•»• • • •*«••*• • •#.  #»«##»**<»—#***—**—#*•» 42,112.28
P la in s  Cooperative In c . ,  Plalnview ,
Texas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ■*#*<*■••—»#.»«•«# *»•#««* 9,415*51
Poultry  Producers Association Of
Texas| San A ntonio ,•Texas $ 5,000*00 $
Producers Creamery, Marion, Ind.
Producers Mutual Exchange of H*
C arolina, Durham, M*C***#
Producers Produce Company, I n c . ,
C h illico th e , M issou ri.. • •
Rice Growers Assn. of C a lifo rn ia ,
Sacramento, C alifo rn ia .**  HMf aw* w» «* r n  fn irn ** «*
Rio Grande Valley C itrus Exchange,
Weslaco, Texas•*«*•»»••
Rio Grande Vegetable Cooperative 
A ssn., Weslaco, Texau.*##
Sacramento Valley Walnut Growers
Of C a lifo rn ia , l iv e  Oak, Cai. m +* m m *m m W* m «*
San Dlman Lemon A ssn., San Diman,
C a lifo rn ia* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •* .w**
Shelby County Milk Producers Assn.
Memphis, Tennessee***.* • *.•.*****»*»*.«•
South C arolina Cotton Growers
Cooperative A ssn., Columbia,
South Carolina* ****•*•#*»«
South Carolina Packing Corp. Co* 
o p e ra tiv e , Fa&rfax, 3*0*
South Carolina Tobacco Growers
Marketing A ssn., F lorence,
South Carolina*
Sodus Vegetable Growers, Sodas,
Jiew York*. . . . . . . .  * . * . . .  .
South Shore Cooperative A ssn.,
S ilv e r  Creek, Slew York*#
South M iss issipp i Dairy Producers 
Assn•, L au re l, M iss .****
Southern Idaho Bean Growers Assn*
Twin F a l ls ,  Idaho**.*.**
Southern I r r ig a te d  Cotton Growers 
A ssn., El Paso, Texas***.
Southwestern P oultry  A ssn.,
Brownwood, Texas *#*#*♦..*
Soy Bean Marketing Assn*, Chicago,
I l lx n o is • ...* * •* * « * .« ••* •
S tap le  Cotton Cooperative A ssn.,
Greenwood, M ississippi*  * * 10j
Stayton Canning Co; Cooperative,
S tay t on, Oregon * * *.»•«*• fc **«****+*+>*****+*
Stemming D is t r ic t  Tobacco A ssn.,
Henderson, Kentucky****** ~
Sus Maid R aisin  Growers of C a lif* ,
Fresno, C a l i f o r n i a * * * * *»**->*•— -- 4
Texas C e rtif ie d  Cottonseed Breeders 
Assn*, D a lla s , Texas *****
6,150*00
*•» *mm* m * ** *+ wr j#>
**«»«»*• WM* *-»+•*
182,743.5}
30.000.00
4,850.00
102,169.62
361,250.00
14,456.06
41,479.91
19,014.00
15.000.00 
89,595.49
98,499.71
47,180.90
718,866,56
7,316,52
17,893.09
49,829,24
43.000.00 
5,000.00
137,985,70
,958,841.37
10,926.55
115,184.74
,484,287.48
24,127.40
6 *0 0 0* or
•» 4WD* w *» «•
$®xa* Cotton Cocparativs Aasn#
Dallas« i’exaa*»*###*»** *»«**•»#.
fh# Dalles C&oparativa Ormnsrs, 
ffc# Pallas* Oregon*•*** 
fulan Silk Producers Cooperative 
&*§&#* fu lea , Oklahom#
Him tab P*rm Bureau Cooparattv#
As»n*, Ytsrnal* Utah**#
Union F ru it Go* Pacnia*' Coin*
United fis&ry %ata&» In c . *
dprittgfi #14* Hass*«***
G ait#4 Dairymens &*«&*» Inc#
6**ti 1 a * '%8hington * * *
:% por Klvar Vail ay Dairy#
am** A#$n»* XMxo Falls*
Idaho* *#•»*##»•##•+•##«% "*#"*#*■ * * *w#mw*
Utah f r u i t  i  Vagctabl# Oroaars 
Inc*  ^ owilt I*®jfeo City#
Utah*.** . .*.». .*••»***« 20*000*00
tftah Poultry  producers*. S a it
Luka C ity # Utah# ##*■*# ** 30#000*00
Valley Cooperative F ru it  lachangt 
Vioohostor* V irg in ia#•«
Valley of V irg in ia  Cooperative 
Milk Producers i.a<tsu*
Harrisonburg* ‘ V irg in ia  
'Virginia Cooperative Paonut A ssn . ,
S uffo lk« V i r  g ia ln  * * * *
Wft-shittgfc'rs Canaors Cooperate*
Vancouver* Washington *«« ***++*«,—*#
faohlngton County Cooperative
Creamery Co«# Linn, K&i?.«a» **««.*» *•#*» «**»«»*»** 
Va&Mm Apple Oromr® kBm*
W& ;hena * &%mm* * ♦# »#■*.#* ************ ***.**■<.
Ways# Cooperative Cherry Croaors*
Xr*c«» Sodu#* ft or fork#**. *#*•*#*•#* 
VanotchooaQkenog&n Cooperative 
Fadoration* fta&tched*
Wa kington *••###.«#«*•* 300*000*00
f a s t  V irg in ia  Poultry  Cooperative 
Assn.* Pnrkotmrg* W* V&** 
f a s t«m  Bark F ired  tobacco
Crowaro Anon#* Uurray* %* #**#****«*«# *»*•*# 
Wleoe&eln Potato C ro w #  Snettaftge*
fftttpaCO* Vloconoill. # « « « *
W olcott Bogetable Croeor#* fe ie o tt*
fe e  f o r k .•«###*#******##.# 3fX50#0O
feedstock  Cooperative f r u i t  I k**
change* Woodstock* V irg in ia
$
ekefe-*a ■#»•#* a###* #***• w*4Pk
***» ** «**#■■#»
m $m * n
34*660*1*'
iS t 6tec*ii
5*210*00
IS,500.00 
?64,56C.6S
70,000,00
18,93.3,75
27,000*00
43»830*ti0
'9*149*00
38*578.55
13*643*43
a * w * f i
14*299*70
,1,579.78
283,970.57
1,430,00
«• * | u *  M> *» •» «•»*»**
15*260*00
total**•»■'***ix»#>*,«• *» *>»■«, •» *» *<M72«$36»9? $156,370,309.07
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